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DOCTRINES AND DISCIPLINE.

CHAPTER I.

ARTICLES OF RELIGION.

/. Of Faith in the Holy Tritiity.

There is but one living and true God, everlasting,

without body or parts, of infinite power, wisdom, and

goodness ; the maker and preserver of all things, visible

and invisible. And in unity of this Godhead, there are

three Persons of one substance, power and eternity
j

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost.

//. Of the Word, or Son of God, who was made

very man.

The Son, who is the Word of the Father, the very

and Eternal God, of one substance with the Father, took

man's nature in the womb of the blessed Virgin ; so that

two whole and perfect natures, that is to say, the God-

head and Manhood, were joined together in one person,

never to be divided, whereof is one Christ, very God and



ARTICLES OP RELIGION.

very man, who truly sulTernl, was crucified, dead and

buried, to reconcile liis Father to us, and to be a

sacrilice, not only for original guilt, but also for the

actual sins of men.

III. Of the Resurrection of Christ.

Chri^t did truly rise again from the dead, and took

again liis body, with all things appertaining to the

perfection of man's nature, wherewith he ascended into

Heaven, and there sitteth untd he returns to judge all

men at the last day.

IV. Of the Holy Ghost.

The Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the

Son, is of one substance, majesty, and glory with the

Father and the Son, very and eternal God.

V. The sufficiency of the Holy Scriptures for

Salvation,

The Holy Scriptures contain all things necessary to

Salvation ; so that whatsoever is not read therein, nor

may be proved thereby, is not to be required i f any man

that it should be believed as an article of faith, or be

thought requisite or necessary to salvation. In the name

of the Holy Scriptures, we do understand those canonical

books of the Old and New Testament, of whose authority

was never any doubt in the Church.
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TIIK NAMKS OK rilK C ANONICAK 15 lOICS.

(lenesis.

I'^XOtlllS.

Tjevilicus.

Nmnbors.

Dtuteronoiny.

Jo>l»ua.

Judges.

Ruth.

'J he First Book of* Samuel.

The Second Book of Samuel.

The First Book of Kin<»s.

The Second J3ook of Kin^s.

The First Book of Chronicles.

Tlie Second Book of Chronicles

'J'he Book o( p]zra.

'J he Book of Nehemiah.

The Book of Esther.

The Book of Job,

The Psahiis.

The Proverbs.

Ecchisiastes, or the Preacher.

Cantica, or the Songs of Solomon.

Four Prophets the greater.

Twelve Propliets the less.

All tiie Books of the New 'JVstament, as they are

commonly received, we do receive and account canonical.
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VI. Of the Old Testament.

The Old Teslament is not contrary to the Xcw ; for

both in the Old and New Testament everlasting life is

oflered to mankind by Christ, who is ihe only mediator

between God and man. Wherefore they are not to be

heard, who feign that the old Fathers did look only for

transitory promises. Although the law given from God

to Moses, as touching ceremonies and rites, doth not

bind Christians, nor ought the civil precepts thereof of

necessity to be received in any commonwealth
;
yet not-

withstanding, no Christian whatsoever is free from the

obedience of the commandments which are called moral.

YIL Of Original or Birth Si?i,

Original sin standeth not in the following of Adam, (as

the Pelagians do vainly talk), but it is the corrupiion of

the nature of every man that naturally is engendeied of

the offspring of Adam, whereby man is very far gone

from original righteousness, and of his own nature inclined

to evil, and that continually'.

Vin. Of Free Will.

The condition of man after the fall of Adam is such,

that he cannot turn and prepare himself by his own

natural strength and works, to faith, and calling upon

God
J
wherefore we have no power to do good works.
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pleasant and acceptable to God, without the grace of God

by Christ preventing us, that we may have a good will,

and working with us, when we have that good will.

IX. Of the Justification of Man,

We are accounted righteous before God, only for the

merit of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, by faith, and

not for our own works or deservings ; Wherefore, that

we are justified by faith only, is a most wholesome

doctrine and very full of comfort.

X. Of Good Works.

Although good works, vi^hich are the fmits of faith,

and follow after justification, cannot put away our sins,

and endure the severity of God's judgment
;

yet are

they pleasing and acceptable to God in Christ, and spring

out of a true and lively faith, insomuch that by them a

lively faith may be as evidently known as a tree is

discerned by its fruit.

XL Of Works of Supererogation.

Voluntary works, besides, over and above God's com-

mandments, which are called works of supererogation,

cannot be taught without arrogance and impiety. For

by them men do declare, that they do not only render

unto God as much as they are bound to do, but that
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rl

i

they do more for Lis sake than of bounden duly is

requited; Whereas Christ .snilh plainly, ^vhen ye lave

t'one ail that is commanded you, say, We are unprofitable

servants.

XIL Of Sin after Justification,

Not every sin willingly committed after justification, is

the sin against the Holy Ghost, and unpardonable.

Wherefore, the grant of repentance is not to be denied

to such as fall into sin after justification: After we have

received the Holy Ghost, we may depart from grace

given, and fall into sin, and by the grace of God rise

again and amend our lives. And therefore they are to

be condemned who say they can no moie sin as long as

they live here, or deny the place of forgiveness to such

as truly repent.

'Kill. Of the Church.

The visible Church of Christ is a congregation of

faithful men, in which the pure word of God is preached,

and the sacrameats duly administered according to

Christ's ordinance, in all those things that of necessity

are requiisite to the same.

XIV. Of Purgatory,

The Romish doctrine concerning purgatory, pardon,

worshipping, and adoration, as well of images as of relics,

1 K
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and also invocation of saints, is a fond thing, Tninly in-

vented, and grounded upon no warrant of Scripture, but

repugnant to the word of God.

XV. Of spealdng in the Congregation in such a

Tongue as the Penjjle understand.

It is a thing plainly repugnant to the word of God, and

the custom of the primitive chuich, to have public prayer

in the church, or to minister the sacraments, in a tongue

not understood by the people.

XVI. Of the Sacratnenis.

Sacraments ordained of Christ are not only badges or

tokens of Chri^stian men's profession; but rather they

are certain signs of grace, and God's good-will towards

us, by the which he doth work invisibly in us, and doth

not only quicken, but also strengthen and comfort our

faith in him.

There are two Sacraments, ordained cf Christ our

Lord in the Gospel; that is to say, Baptism and the Sup-

per of the Lord.

Those five commonly called Sacraments ; that is to

say. Confirmation, Penance, Orders, Matrimony, and

Extreme Unction, are not to be counted for Sacraments

of the Gospel, being such as have partly grown out of the

corrviit following of the Apostles; and partly are states
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of life cnllowed in the Scriptures, but yet liave not the

like nature of Baptism and the Lord's Supper, because

they have not an/ visible sign or ceremony ordained of

God.

The Sacraments were not ordained of Christ to be

gazed upon, or to be carried about ; but that we shr.uld

duly use them. And in such only as worthily receive

the same they have a wholesome effect or operation : but

they that receive them unworthily, purchase to them-

selves condemnation, as Saint Paul sailh, 1 Cor. xi. 29.

XVII. Of Bojotism.

Baptism is not only a sign of profession, and mark of

diirerence, whereby Christians are distinguished from

others that are not baptized ; but it is also a sign of re-

generation, or the new birth. The baptism of young

children is to be retained in the church.

XV111, Of the horcCs Supjyer,

The Supper of the Lord is not only a sign that Chris-

tians ought (0 have among themselves one to another, but

rather is a sacrament ot" our redemption by Christ's

death ; insomuch, that to such as rightly, worthily, and

with faith receive the same, -the bread which we b.eak is

a partaking of the body of Christ; and likewise the cup

of blessing is a partaking of the blood of Christ.
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Transubstantiation, or the change of the substance of

bread and wine in the Supper of our Lord, cannot be

proved by Holy Writ, but is repugnant to the plain words

of Scripture, overthroweth the nature of a sacrament,

and hath given occasion to many superstitions.

The body of Christ is given, taken, and eaten, in the

Supper, only after a heavenly and scriptural manner.

And the means whereby the body of Christ is received

and eaten in the Supper, is faith.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was not by

Christ's ordinance reserved, carried about, lifted up, or

worshipped.

XIX. Of both Kinds,

The cup of the Lord is not to be denied to the lay-

people ; for both the parts of the Lord's Supper, by

Christ's ordinance and commandment, ou^ht to be ad-

ministered to all Christians alike.

XX. Of the one Oblation of Christ, Jinished upon

Cross.

the

The offering of Christ once made, is that perfect re-

demption, propitiation, and satisfaction for all the sins of

the whole world, both original and actual : and there is

none other satisfacti n for sin but that alone. Wherefore

the sacrifices of masses, in the which it is commonly said,
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that the priest doth offer Christ for the quick and the

dead, to have remij^sion of pain as guilt, is a blasj hemous

fabie and dangerous deceit.

I i

XXI. Of the Marriage of Ministers.

The ministers of Christ are not commanded by God's

law either to vow the estate of single life, or to abstain

from marriage ; therefore it is lawful for them, as for all

other Christians, to marry at their own discretion, as they

shall judge the same to serve best to godliness.

XXII. Of the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church.

It is not necessary that rites and ceremonies should in

all places be the same, or exactly alik«» ; for they have

been always different, and may be changed according to

the diversity of countries, times, and men's manners, so

that nothing be ordained against God's word. Whoso-

ever, through his private judgment, willingly and purposely

doth openly break the rites and ceremonies of the church

to which he belongs, which are not repugnant to the word

of God, and are ordained and approved by common

authority, ought to be rebuked openly, that others may

fear to do the like, as one that offendeth against the com-

mon order of the church, and woundeth the consciences

of weak brethren.
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isciences

Every particular church may ordain, change, or abolish

rites and ceremonies^ so that all things may be done to

edification.

XXni. Of the Civil Government.

We believe it is the duty of all Christians to be subject

to the powers that be ; for we are commanded by the

Word of God to respect and obey the Civil Government;

we should therefore not only fear God, but honour the

King.

XXIV. Of Christian Men's Goods.
.

The riches and goods of Christians are not common as

touching the right, title, and possession of the same, as

some do falsely boast. Notwithstanding, every man

ought, of such things as he possesseth, liberally to give

alms to the poor, according to his ability.

XXV. Of a Christian Man's Oath.

As we confess that vain and rash swearing is forbidden

Christian men by our Lord Jesus Christ, and James, his

Apostle ; so we judge that the Christian religion doth not

prohibit but that a man may swear when the magistrate

requiretb, in a cause of faith and charity, so it be done

according to the Prophet's teaching, in justice, judgment,

and truth.



CHAPTER II.

OF CHURCH COURTS.

f>

Section ].

OP THE CONPKRKNCR.

It is desired that all things be considered on these

occasions, as in the immediate presence of God j that

every person speak freely whatever is in his heart.

Question 1. How may we best improve our time at

the Conference 1

Answer 1. While we are conversing, let us have an

especial care to set God always before us.

2. Tn the intermediate hours, let us redeem all the

time we can for private exercises.

3. Therein let us give ourselves to prayer for one

another, and for a blessing on our labour.

Ques. 2. Who shall compose the Conference, and

what are the regulations and powers belonging to it ?

A}is. 1. The Conference shall be composed of all

Ministers who have been appointed by the respective

District Meetings to attend, and of all members of Cou-

terence who are present j also of all Preachers who
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have been recommended by their District Meetings and

received into full connexion ; Nevertheless, the Confer-

ence shall have authority to locate any of its Members,

by a majority of three-fourths, provided no person shall

be located without one year's notice, and which notice

cannot be given after he has travelled fifteen years : And

the Conference shall afl'ord any assistance to any brother

so reliri.ig, as it may be able and judge expedient.

2. At all limes when the Conference is met, it shall

take two thirds of its Members to make a quorum for

transacting business.

3. 'Ihe Conference shall have full powers to make

rules and regulations for our church, under the following

limitations and restrictions, viz ;

—

First,—The Conference shall not make, alter, or

change our Articles of Religion, nor establish any new

standards of doctrine contrary to our present existing and

established standards of doctrine.

Second,—They shall not change or alter, or make any

regulations that will interfere with or infringe the articles

of Union between this and the British Conference ratified

in the year 1817,

7Vurd,—Ti\cy shall not revoke or change the general

rules of the United Societies.

FourIh,—They shall not do away with the privileges
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of our Ministers or Preachers of trial by a commiltee,

and of an appeal ; neiclier shall Ihcy do away tho privi-

leges of our Members of trial before the society, or by a

committee, and of an appeal.

Fifths—They sh ill not appropriate the produce of the

Book Concern to any purpose other than for the benefit

of the travelling, supernumerary, superannuated, and

worn-out Preachers their wives, widows, and children.

Sixth,—\o new rule or regulation, or alteration of

any rule or regulation now in force, respecting our tempo-

ral economy ; such as the building of churches, the order

to be observed therein ; the allowance to the Ministers

and Preachers, their widows and children; the raising

annual supplios for the propagation of the Gospel (the

Missions excepted) ; for the making up the allowances of

the Ministers, Preachers, tfec; shall be considered as of

any force or authority, until such rule, regulation, or

alteration, shall have been laid before the several Quar-

terly Meetings throughout the whole connexion, and shall

have received the consent and advice of a majorily of the

Members (who may be present at the time of laying said

rule, regulation, or alteration before them) of two- thirds

of the said Quarterly Meetings.

Seventh,—Nor shall any new rule, regulation, or alter-

ation, respecting the doctrines of our church, the rights

and privileges of our members ; such as the receiving
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idered as of

gulation, or

vera! Quar-

3n, and shall

jorily of the

laying said

two- thirds

)n, or alter-

, the rights

? receiving^

persons on triiil and into fidl connrxion; the conditions on

\>hic'li (hey sliiill ictiiin tluir n:iinber>iiip ;
the niiinncr of

bringing to tii;il, luKlirig guilty, and icproving, su^^pending,

or excluding di'-orderly persons from society and church

privileges; have any force or authority until laid before

the Quarterly Meetings, and ap[)roved as afol•e^ai'^ : Pro-

vided nevertheless, that a vote of a niiijority of three-

foinths of tlie Conference >hall suflice to alter or do away

any of llie above restiictions, except the first, sixth, and

seventh, which shall not be done away or alteied wiihout

the consent of two-thirds of the Quarterly JNleetings

throughout the Connexion ; also except the second restric-

M tion, which sliall not be done away or altered wiihout tlie

recommendation or consent of the British Conference.

Eighth,—Any Fvesolution involving a change in the

principles and rules of our economy, shall require for its

adoption a majority of two-thirds of the Conference.

Qiics. 3. "Who shall appoint the time and place of

holding the Conference ?

Am^. The Conference shall appoint the time and place

of its own silling.

Qucs. 4. AA'hat is the mtlhod wherein we usually pro-

ceed in the Conference?

Ans. After the President has opened the Conference

by the usual devotional exercises, he shall inquire,

—
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1. "Who have been appointed hy the respective District

Meetings to attend the Conference, and what members

of Conference are now present? After which the Se-

cretary shall be appointed by ballot.

2. Are there any objections to any of our Ministers or

Preachers ?

3. Who compose the several Conference Committees?

The Stationing Committee ? The Pastoral Address

Committee? The Reply to the British Conference?

The Committee on Memorials and Special Miscellaneous

Resolutions ? Revision and Returns ? The Contingent

Fund? The Children's Fund? The Church Relief

Fund ? The Education of Candidates for our Ministry ?

The Sabbath Schools? The Missionary Committee?

The Committee on Church Property? And what Lay-

men are appointed for the several Committees on Con-

nexional Funds ?

4. What Preachers are this year admitted into full

connexion with the Conference and ordained?

5. What Preachers rem.ain o)i trial ?

Who have travelled three ) ears ?

Who have travelled ttco years ?

AVho have travelled one year ?

G. What Preachers are on the List of Reserve ?

7. What Preachers are now received on trial ?

1

the
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ective District

'vliat members

which the Se-

r Ministers or

Committees?

)ral Address

Conference?

Miscellaneous

le Contingent

hurch Kelief

)ur Ministry ?

Committee ?

d what Lay-

ees on Con-

ed into full

8. A^'ho have died since last Conference 1

\Vh( the

serve ?

^ial?

«

/I

10 are Uie superannuated ministers i

10. Who are the Supeinu..ieraries

]

1 1. What persons wiio were in full connexion with the

Conference have now ceased to be recognized as Minis-

ters among us?

12. AVhat persons have been deposed from the office

of the Ministry among us ?

13. Who have been deposed from the office of the

Ministry, and expelled the church'?

14. IIow are the Ministers and Preachers stationed for

the ensuing year ]

If). What is the number of Ministers and Preaciiers

Superannuated and Supernumerary ? What is the

number of the Quarterly Official Meeting of each

Circuit or Mission 1 AVhat is the number of Church

Members, and those on trial ? And what is the number

of Sabbath Schools ] How many Officers, Teachers, and

Scholars, male and female ? The number in Bible

classes? The number of scholars meeting ui class?

How many Volumes in Libraries? And what cases of

usefulness have been reported ?

16. What is ihe number of children for whom claims

are aathoiized on the Children's Fund? Have the

amounts apportioned to each Distiict in behalf of the
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CMiililrcii's Fmul b(M;n duly paid to tin? Ge eral TrGaMircr,

and ailinowlediied ?

17. \Vliat is the state of our Book and Printing

E.-jtablishment ?

18. What appropriations have been made to the se-

veral Districts to aid dependent Circuits and Missions in

making up their deficiences? And wliat Circuits and

Mi-sions are now recommended for assistance from the

several Conncxional Funds?

19. What has been collected for the various Conncx-

ional Funds? And have these amounts been dulv remit-

ted to the several Treasurers, appointed to receive

them ? And have these Funds been paid over at the

proper time to the several claimants.?

20. What are the Reports of the several Committees?

Pastoral Address? Reply to the British Conference?

On Memorials, Special and Miscellaneous Resolutions?

Revisions and Returns? The Contingent Fund? The

Children's Fund? The Church Relief Fund? Educa-

tional Fund? The Sabbath Schools? On Church Pro-

perty? uperannuated Ministers' Fund ?

21. Are there any further regulations necessary, with

respect to our hnancial alVairs?

22. What further measures can be adopted for the
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promotion of the work of God within or beyond the

boundaries of this Conference; and what are the recom-

mendations of Districts upon this important subject 1

A Record of the proceedings of the Conference shall be

kept by the Secretary, chosen by ballot at the commence-

ment of each Conference, for that purpose, and shall be

signed by the President and Secretary, and preserved

among the documents of the Conference.

Section II.

OF DISTRICT MEETINGS.

Ques. 1. What regulations are necessary for the pre-

servation of our whole economy in active efficiency 1

Ans. Let the Province be divided into Districts.

Que.f. 2. What regulations shall be made concerning

the management of Districts ?

Ans. The Chairman of the District shall oversee all

the spiritual and temporal business of the Church in his

District,- and shall, in conjunction with the Travelling

Minister and Preachers under his care, be responsible to

the Conference for the execution of the Discipline, as far

as his District is concerned.
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t

Ques. 3. Who compose the District Meetings'?

Ans. 1. All the Ministers who are members of the

Conference, and Preachers received on trial by the Con-

ference, in each District,

2. And when the financial affairs of the District are

under consideration,—the Recording Stewards of the

several .Circuits and Missions,— and as many Lay-repre-

sentatives as there are additional Ministers or Preachers

appointed by the Conference more than the Superintend-

ent of the Circuit or Mission. These additional Lay-

representatives shall be nominated by the Superintendent,

and elected by the May Quarterly Meetings.

Ques. 4. What directions shall be given concerning

the District Meetings.

Ans, 1. After the Chairman has opened the meeting by

the usual devotional e\ercises,a Secretary shall be appoint-

ed by ballot, who shall minute down every thing resolved

upon or transacted, in a book procured for that purpose.

At the close of each meeting the minutes shall be signed

by the Chairman and Secretary. The book shall be kept

by the Chairman and brought by him to Conference, and

be handed down to the Chairmen successively.

A?is. 2. The method of proceeding at each meeting-

shall be as follows :—The Chairman shall enquire,

First, What members are now present ]

•W'

!^been
.'^

iK
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Second. Are the Ministers and Preachers blameless in

life, conversation, and d'^ctrine ?

In the examination of Ministers and Preachers in

the District Meeting, the chairman is required to ask

the following questions, distinctly and successiveli/,

concerning every Brother :

First, Is there any objection to his moral and Reli'

fious character 1

Second, Does he believe and preach all our Doctrines?

TJtird, Has he duly observed and enforced our

iscipline ?

Fourth, Has he been punctual in attending all his

ppointments ?

Fifth, Has he competent abilities for our Itinerant

ork?

A separate answer to each of these questions is

^expected to appear on the District minutes.

%, The Chairmen are required to examine into the case

^of every Minister who has married during the year,

^whether the Fourth of the " Rules of a Preacher," has

^^been obeyed, which says, " Take no steps towards mar-

^riage, without first consulting with your Brethren /' and

|to report to the Conference any cases in which that

|important direction shall appear to have been violated.

This rule shall be considered as requiring, in particular^
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a consultation with the Chairman of his District, Ins

Superintendent, or some senior Minister of the party

concerned.

3. Who are appointed by this meeting to represent the

District as members of the Conference Committees I

The Church Relief ? The Stationing Cominiitee ? The

Sabbath Schools? and what Laymen are appointed from

this D strict on the Committees of the several conn xional

Funds? The Contingent Fund and Children's Fund?

The Educational Fund ? The Missionary Committee ?

The Church Relief Fund. The selection of such lay-

man to be made by the Recording Stewards and Repre-

sentatives of each District, at the ordinary disti ict meet-

ing in May, (at the close of the financial business to be

transacted at that meeting) from and out of the mem-

bers nominated by the respective quarterly boards of

such district at their fourth Quarterly Meetings.

4. What Preachers, who have travelled four years, are

eligible to be recommended to the Conference for ad-

mission into full connexion^ and to ordination f

In additton to the preceding course of inquiry, the fol-

lowing questions are to be put every year by the Chair-

man, to every young man in the District, on trial ; but

they need not be inserted in the District mnutes. It is

enough to say there that tho usual ques ions were put to

the young mea on trial, and salisjactorily answered \ or if
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Idren's Fund?

ctherwise, to state the case ; and that in the Annual Ex-

amination of Candidates for our Ministry, it shall be the

duty of the Cljairinen of the Districts to include the Dis-

ciplinary Question, *• Do you take snulf, tobacco, or

drams ?" and that a distinct answer in the negative shall

be required in every case as a condition of continuing oa

trial from year to year.

F rat, Have you now faith in Christ, and are you

going on to perfection %

Seco7id, Have you attended regularly to private prayer^

a:nd to the devotional reading of the Scriptures and books

of a spiritual and experimental kind, in order to keep up

devout and lively religious feelings in your own heart?

Third, Have you carefully visited the sick under your

charge, and others to whom you can obtain access ?

Fourth, Have you visited the people at tlieir houses,

inquiring into their religious state, praying with them, and

administering wholesome counsel, and have you catechised

the children of the schools, and those of our friends and

hearers, as you have had opportunity ?

Fifth, Have you had fruit of your ministry during the

last year, and are you endeavouring so to state the leading

truths of Christian doctrine and experience in your dis-

courses, and so to apply them with aftection and earnest-

ness and prayer, as to do all in your power to secure suc-

cess in your work?
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Sixth, Answer the following questions in such terms

as you would use in stating the doctrines they contain to

an inquirer under religious impressions, or in your ser-

mons:

What is evangelical Repentance ? What is Justifica-

tion ? What is Justifying Faith ? What is the direct

witness of the Spirit ? Wliat is the indirect witness of

the Spirit 1 AVhat is Christian Perfection ? What is

the difference between Justification and Sanctification 1

What is the difference between Justification and Regen-

eration ? Wliat is the difference between Sanctification

and enti?'e Sanctification ?

Zet all these j)oints he proved in order hy O'pprapriate

passages of Hdy writ.

The brethren ivill see the propriety of conduciinrf this

part of the District Electing ivith pecuhar deliberatio7t

and solem7ii(y,as in the immediute presence of God :

and they may e7ilarge 07i doctri7ial questions as they

may dee7)i necessary, so as tj lead the candidates to a

right understa7iding, a7id an appropriate expressioTi

of our leading doctrinal peciiliarities as a Church.

6. The Chairman, at each District Meeting, shall, in

addition, examine every Preacher on tr'al, respecting his

acquaintance with the Books recommended to him, and

the general course of reading which he may have pursued
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during the preceding year. For this purpose ererj such

Preacher is required to deliver to the Chairman of his

District; a list of the Books which he has read since the

preceding District Meeting. This list shall be laid before

the Meeting-, that the senior brethren may have an oppor-

tunity of giving to the junior Preachers such advices and

diiections respecting their studies as may appear neces-

sary.

6. What Preachers are recommended to be continued

on trial ]

Who have travelled three years?

Who have tiavelled tit'o years?

W^ho have travelled o?ie year ?

7. AVhat Preachers are on the list of reserve ?

Where the Preacher has been recommended to

travel, but not called out into the work in the course of

the year, the Chairman shall make inquiry of the super-

intendent of the circuit where he resides, at the ensuing

District meeting, whether he be still deemed a proper per-

son to be employed in our regular ministry, and the result

shall be reported in the District Meeting.

8. What Preachers are recommended as candidates to

be received on trial 1

The Chairmen are required not only to examine very

minutely, in the District meetings, all persons proposed
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for trial as Preachers among us; but also to report distinctly

in their District minutes, for the consideration of Confer-

ence, the opinion of the District meetin;is after such ex-

aminations, respecting the health, piely, and moral char-

acter, ministerial abilities, belief of our doctrines, attach-

ment to our Discipline, and freedom from debt, as well

as from all secular encumbrances.

9. What Ministers or Preachers have died ?

10. Who are the Superannuated Ministers'?

11. Who are the Supernumeraiies?

12. Who have desisted from Travelling?

13. Who have been suspended during the year.

14. Who go to Conference 1

The District Meetings respectively shall have the right

of fixing upon the Ministers who are to attend the Con-

ference; subject, however, to the following limitations,

viz :

—

(1.) Let not all the Ministers from any Circuit ever

come to Conference, except from within such a distance

of the place where it is held, as will admit of their sup-

plying their places on the Lord's day ; or except, in very

special cases, a majority of two-thirds of the District

Meeting shall decide that all the brethren in any Circuit,

ought to attend.
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(2.) Le» those who attend set out as late and return as

early as possible.

(3.) Every Preacher on trial who has travelled four

years and been recommended by his District Meeting to

the Conference to be admitted into full connexion, shall

attend the Conference of that year.

(4.) Nothing in these Hules shall be so construed as

to prevent those Ministers from attending the Conference

agaiost whom there lies any accusation or complaint.

15. What is the number of Ministers and Preachers ?

The Superannuated and Supernumeraries ? What is the

number of the Quarterly Official Meeting Board of each

Circuit of Mission 1 What is the number of Church

Members, and of those on Trial ? The number of Sab-

bath Schools, Officers, Teachers, and Scholars, male and

female 1 The numbers in Bible Classes ? The number

of Scholars meeting in Class 1 How many volumes are

there in the Libraries 1 and what cases of interest and

usefulness have been reported ]

In order that the work may be constantly under the

eye of the Ministers, the Superintendent shall keep quar-

terly schedules in every Circuit, each of which i;hall con-

tain a correct statement, for the quarter to which it be-

longs, of persons admitted on trial—new members fully

admitted into Society, after due probation—Members ad-
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mitted from other Circuits or Classes—Removals into

otlier Circuils — Deaths— Backsliders— Persons with-

drawn—Conversions— Professing Justification— Sancti-

fication—Number in Bands—and total number of mem-

bers then in Society and those on trial. The Editor shall

prepare and furnish to every Circuit a sufficient number

of printed Forms of such Schedules, at the expense of

the Circuit, to be fdled up by the Ministers or Preachers,

in reference to every di-tinct class, at the end of each

quarter, and laid before the Chairman at his quarterly

visitation, if called for. From these quarterly schedules,

the Superintendent shall, at the close of the year, draw

up a general schedule, containing an account of all the

Societies in his Circuit, in relation to the several particu-

lars above mentioned, and shall present the same to the

Annual District Meeting, to be made the subj /ct of seri-

ous conversation among the brethren, when takina: into

consideration the spiritual state and circumstances of the

District, and be brought by the Chairman to the Confer-

ence.

IG. How much has each Minister or Preacher received

from his Circuit or Mission towards his salary ? Family

allowance ? Travelling and other expenses ? and what

appropriations have been made to aid dependent Circuits

and Missions by the Financial District Meeting and the

Missionary Board ? Have the amounts apportioned to each
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circuit or mission in behalf of (he Children's Fund been

duly paid to the District Treasurer and acknowledged?

and what is the number of children under eighteen years

of age on this District? In reporting the children for

whom claims are authoriz d upon the Children's Fund, the

District Meeting-) shall observe the following order :

—

First, Children born whose fathers are now engaged in

the work of the Ministry.

Second, Children whose fathers are Superannuated
;

whose mothers are widows ; or, who are orphans.

Third, Special Coses : such children who were born

previous to the year 1855, in which period their fathers

were engaged in the work of the Ministry, but not in full

connexion with the Conference.

Fourth, That the regular claims on this Fund shall be

for children born after their fathers have been received

into full connexion with the Conference and ordained.

That Mmisters from the English Conference, from

affiliated Conferences,and from the Methodist E. Church,

U. S.,or other Churches who have been regularly received

by this Conference, shall be authorized to claim for such

of their children as were born after they had travelled

four years in the regular work ; and upon payment of such

sum or sums to the Children's Fund as may give them

an equitable title thereto.
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Fiflh^ Claims for the ensu'ng year shall be allowed for

such children only as ivtrc rrpurled at liij May Di.sliict

Meetings. Nevertheless, a Circit may make provision

for children born witliin tlie year.

The Chairman is particularly required to sec that

all the regulations respecting the Childrc n''s Fund be fully

carried intoetTect in the District under his charge accord-

ing to the Constitution of that Fund.

17. Vrhat circuits and missions are now deficient Id

making up the allowances of their Minister or Preachers

—in salary, board, and other expenses ? and what other

Fpecial cases are now recommended to the favourable con-

sideration of the committees on the several connexional

Funds 1

18. What has been collected on each circuit and mis-

sion for the Superannuated Ministers' Fund ? The Con-

tingent? The Church Kel'ef? The education of can-

didates ? The Missionary ? or other Funds ? and have

these been duly forwarded to the several Treasurers ?

1 9. AVhat Churches and Parsonages have been soId»

built or enlarged ? AVhat Parsonages have been fur-

nished 1 and what other connexional property has been

acquired on each Circuit or Mission during the past year ?

And has the Rule of Discipline been duly observed ?

agei
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20. What Is the number of the Churches, the Parson-

ages, the School houses and Burial Grounds on each Cir-

cuit and Mission ? and what other property belonging to

the Church ?

21. What applications are now made for assistance to

embarrassed Churches from the Church Relief Fund?

and what changes in the relation of Church property are

now recommended for the consideration of Conference 1

2'2. AVhat number of Baptisms, &c., have been per-

formed by each Minister during the year ?

23. Before any candidate for our Ministry, who may

require attendance at our College, shall be sent there

his circumstances shall be inquired into by the District

Meeting; and in the event of his being appointed to go

to C^ollege by the Conference, the District Meeting

minute of his circumstances shall be forwarded by the

Secretary to the Chairman of the Educational Fund

Committee. Nevertheless, no candidate for our Ministry

shall be sent to College who has not travelled at least

one year in our work.

2. That when Preaihcrs on Irial are allowed to attend

Victoria College for two years during their probation, the

two years shi>ll be counted but as one year in their pro-

bation.

3. That all young men taken into the work of the

Bl
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i

Itinerant Ministry before Christmas, shall be allowed the

full year ; and be so returned in the minutes of the Con-

ference.

2-i. Can any measures be adopted for the increased

efficiency of our ministerial labors, and for the promotion

of tlij work of God ?

First, Are all the means possible u^ed to visit all the

towns and settlements within the boundaries of every

station ?

Are there earnest attempts made in every place wliere

thore are services to form cla^^ses?

Is sufficient time allotted, in the arrangements of the

Quarteily Visitation of the classes, for the Minister or

Preacher to acquaint himself with the state of each mem-

ber, and to give suitable advice to each ?

Are the Societies regularly met after the Public Ser-

vices where practicable?

Are the Rules of the Society given to new members

and have they been read during the year in the congre-

gation ?

Do the Brethren pay sufficient attention to Pastoral

visilati )n, and the catechising of the children of our

members and friends 1

S concl'i/, Those important inquiries are to be followed

by the reading of the Resolutions of the Conlerence held

Vi
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in Belleville, 1836, minutes, page 120, and to be follow-

ed with solemn review of the state of the work, with

religious conversations, and with fervent prayer for the

revival of the work of God. And any suggestions for

the religious improvement of our children and the mem-

hers of our Church, and especially for the greater effici-

ency of our ministerial labours, to be entered on the min-

utes of the District Meeting, and when thought necessary

recommended to the consideration of the Conference.

25. What can be done to improve the financial state

of the District, and for the extension of the work of

God?

First, Are all the financial arrangements of the Church

duly observed in each Circuit or Mission in this District ?

The Quaitcily contributions at the renewal of the Tick-

ets ? The public collections and private subscriptions?

Second, Are there any further regulations necessary

with respect to our financial affairs ?

Tliirdf What changes are recommended in the order

and arrangement of the work on the Circuits and Missions

within this District? What new Stations are recom-

mended? What additional Preachers are required for

any Circuit or Mission on this Districs?

The Recording General Steward and Lay Hepresenta-

iives of each Ci:cuit shall attend the District Meeting
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durinir the consideration of the financial affairs of the Dis«

trict, in order to lay before the meeting the accounts of

his Circuit, and to consult with the Ministers and Preach-

ers (he best means of promoting the interests of the

Church. Let it be understood and announced for the

Stewards and Luy Representatives from the several Cir-

cuits to attend the District Meeting precisely at ten

o'clock in the morning of the second day of the meeting,

when the financial affa ri, of ihe District will be taken

into consideration, during which the Stewards and Lay

Representatives shall have a right to speak and vote.

Two copies of tlie District Meeting records shall be

brought to Conference in addition to the one entered in

the District Cook: —one copy for the Secretary of Con-

ference, nnd one for t\v' meinUcrs of th*^ District and of

the Conference generally.

FINANCIAL DISTRICT MEETINGS.

1. A Financial Distiict Meeting, consisting of the

Superintendent and Steward of each Circuit, or Mission,

shall be held in each district, in the month of September,

to apportion to the several circuits the amonnts placed

jit its disposal by the Conference, to make arrangements

for Missionary Meetings, and to settle the claims for the

Ministers' children of the district.

2. The Finnnciil District Meetina shall examine into
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nine into

the circumstances and probable income of the Domestie

Missions in the same way as they examiue into those of

the Circuits, and suggest such amount as they conceite

should be appropriated towards the support of such Mi^*

aions.

3. No District shall have any claims on the Church

Relief Fund, until the Financial Secretary of such Dis-

trict has made a return of the money to the General

Treasurer; and that the Financial Secretaries be re-

quested to make these returns on or before the first day

of the Conference.

4. The Financial Secretaries shall pay to the Superin-

tendents of Circuits, or on their order, the sums appro-

priated to their Circuits ; which payments such Superin-

tendents shall report to their respective Quarterly Meet-

ings-

Section III.

LOCAL PREACHERS AND THEIR MEETINGS.

Ques. 1. What directions shall be given concerning

Local Preachers and their Meetings 1

Ans. 1. The Superintendent shall regularly meet the

Local Preachtrs on his Circuit once a quarter ; and no

person shall be put upon the plan as a Local Preacher, or

be suflered to preach among us as such, without the

api)robation of that meeting. Or, if in any Circuit a

i
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itguhtr Local Preachers' Meeting cannot be held, they

^all be proposed and approved at the last General

Quarterly Meeting of the Circut.

2. The Superinteident at each regular Local Preach-

ers' Meeting, or the Chairman at the last General Quar-

terly Meeting of the Circuit, shall inquire into the reli-

gious and moral character, doctrines, abilities to preach,

and punctuality in attending appointments, of each

Preacher by name.

8. Every person proposed to the Local Preachers

Meeting, to be received as a Local Preacher, or taken

on trial, then to be asked by the Chairman the following

questions, to each of which a distinct answer shall be re<%

quired,

—

Have you faith in Christ ? Are you going to perfec-

tion ? Do you expect to be perfected in love in this

life? Are you groaning after it ? Are you resolved to

devote yourself to God and His work? Whet is your

religious experience 1 Do you sincerely and fully believe

the Doctrines of Methodism, as contained in our Articles

of Faith, and as taught by Mr. Wesley in his notes on

thie New Testament, and volumes of Sermons ]—cispe-

daJly the following leading ones ; a Trinity of Persons

in the unity of the Godhead ; the total depravity of all

men by nature, in consequence of Adam's fall ; the

atonement niade for Christ for the sins of all the human
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race
;

justification by faith ; the direct witness of the

Spirit ; the possibility of falling from a state of justifica-

tion and holiness, and perishing everlastingly; the absolute

necessity of holiness both in heart and life ; and tlie

proper eternity of future rewards and punishments.

2. Will you endeavor fully and faithfully to preach

them?

Answer the following questions in such terms as you

would use in stating the doctrines they contain, to an

inquirer under religious impressions, or in your sermons :

What is evangelical repentance 1 What is Justfiica-

tion? What is Justifying Faith! What is the direct

witness of the Spirit ? What is the indirect witness of

the Spirit? What is Christian Perfection? What is

the difference between Justification and Sanctification 1

What is the difference between Justification and Regen-

eration? What is the difference of Sanctification and

entire Sanctification 1

The questions proposed in the examination of the char-

acters of Local Preachers shall be the same as tho^e

proposed in regard to Travelling Preachers, viz : 1. Is

there any objection to his morcd and religious charac-

ter? 2. Does he believe and preach all our Doctrines ?

3. Has he duly observed our Discij)lini ? 4. Has he

competent abilities for a Preacher? 5. Is \\g punctual

in attending all his appointments? M
s

4
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7. All Local Preachers shall meet in class. No
exception shall be made in respect to any who may have

been travelling Ministers or Preachers in t'ormer years.

8. No Local Preachers shall keep Love-Feosts without

the consent of the Superintendent, nor in anywise inter-

fere with his business.

9. Whenever a Local Preacher or Exhorter removes

from one Circuit to another, he shall procure from the

Chairman of the District, or the Superintendent of the

Circuit, a certificate of his official standing in the Church

at the time of his removal, without which he shall not b«^

received as a Local Preacher or Exhorter in other

places.

10. No Local Preacher coming to reside among us

from another part of the world, although duly recom-

mended, shall be allowed to preach or hold meetings in

our Chapels, unless he become a member of our Church,

and submit to its Discipline.

12. No Minister or Preacher who has been suspended

or expelled from the Travelling Connexion, shall, on any

account, be employed as a Local Preacher, without the

consent of the Conference.

13. The name of every Local Preacher shall be

recorded on the Journals of the Quarterly Meeting of the

Circuit in which he resides.
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3. Should any Local Preacher belonging to anj seced-

ing body of Methodisits make applicalion to be received

into our (-hurch, the Chairman of a District, in concur-

rence with the Quarterly or Local Preachers' Meeting of

the Circuit on which such Local Preacher shall reside, is

authorized to leciivc him, after having enquired into his

qualifications, and all the circumstances of his case.

Ques. 2. What allowance shall be made for Local

Preachers in certain cases ?

Ans. 1. Whenever a Local Preacher fills the place of

a Travelling Minister or Preacher by the approbation of

the Chairman, he shall be paid for his time a sum propor-

tional to the allowance of a Travelling Minister or

Preacher; which sum shall be paid by the Circuit at the

next Quarterly Meeting, if the Travelling Minister or

Preacher, whose place he filled up, were either sick or

necessarily absent ; or in other cases, out of the allow-

ance of the Travelling Minister or Preacher.

2. If a Local Preacher be distressed in his temporal

circumstances, on account of his service in the Circuit,

he may apply to the Quarterly Meeting, who may give

him what relief they judge proper, after the allowance of

the Travelling Ministers and Preachers, and of their

wives, and all other regular allowances are discharged.

i

4
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Section IV".

QUARTERLY OFFICIAL MEETINGS.

Ques. 1. Of whom shall the Quarterly Official Meet-

ings be composed ?

Ans. Of all the Ministers, the Travelling and Local

Preachers, Exhorters, Stewards, and Class- leaders, of the

Circuit or Mission.

Ques. 2. Who shall preside in the Quarterly Meetings ?

Aus. The Chairman of the District, or in his absence,

the Superintendent of the Circuit.

Ques. 3. What shall be the regular business of the

Quarterly Meeting ?

A7ts. 1. To receive the financial returns from the sev-

eral classes, and to pay the salary, allowance, and expen-

ses of the Ministers and Preachers.

2. To hear complaints, and to receive and try appeals.

3. That the election of Stewards shall be made at the

November Quarterly Meeting; at which time a commit-

tee shall be appointed to make an estimate of the amounts

necessary for the family or families of the Ministers, or

Preachers of the Circuit ; a report of which shall be

made to the meeting b/ which they were appointed.

4. That if a Recording Steward of a Circuit becomes

incapacitated for the duties of his office, the Superinten-
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dciit of tlie Circuit shall have authority to appoint another

of the Stewards to that oflice until the next Quarterly

Meeting, when his place shall be supplied according to

Discipline.

5. Where there is no Local Preachers' Meeting, to

take cognizance of all the Local Preachers on the Cir-

cuit, and to inquire into the gifts, labours, punctuality, and

usefulness of each Preacher by name.

G. To appoint Stewards, the Minister in charge nomi-

nating j to examine the characters of Exhorters annually,

and to recommend them, if approved, for renewal of

licenses ; and where there is no Local Preachers' Meet-

ing, to license proper persons to preach ; and to renew

their licenses annually ; and to recommend to the Con-

ference Candidates for the Ministry.

CHAPTER III.

OF MINISTERS AND PREACHERS, AND THEIR DUTIES.

Section L

APPOINTMENT OP PRESIDENTS AND THEIR DUTV.

Qucs. ]. How is a President to be appointed or chosen"?

Ans. The English Conference shall have authority to

send from year to year, one of its own body, or appoint
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a member of this Conference to preside over our Con-

ference. When the Englislj Conterence does not send

or appoint a President, our Conference shall, on its assem-

l)ling, choose by ballot, one from amongst its own Mem-

bers ; but thj same individual shall not be rc-choscn

Presidfnt oflener than once in four years, nor con'inue in

office longer than one year at a time.

Qucs. 2. AVhat are the duties and powers of a Presi-

sident 1

A?is. ]. To preside in the Conference, and at all Con-

ference Connexional Committees; and give a castmg vote,

in case of an equal division of votes un any question.

2. To see that the appointments of the Ministers and

Preachers for the Districts, Circuits, Stations and Mis-

sions are made according to the Rules of Conference

respecting the Stationing Committee : provided always,

that he shall not allow any Minister or Preacher to

remain more than three years successively on the same

Circuit or Station ; except the Editor and General Book

Steward, the supernumerary, superannuated, and worn-

out Preachers, Missionaries among the Indians, and the

Presidents, l^rincipals, or Teachers of Seminaries of

Learning which are or may be under our superinten-

dence; and no Minister or Preacher who has travelled

three years on a Circuit or Mission at the time of its
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division, shall be eligible for a re appointment to either

part.

3. To ordain the Preachers received into full Con.

nection, with the assistance of two or more of the Senior

Ministers, according to our form of ordination.

4. In the intervals of Conference to travel through the

Connexion at large, and oversee the spiritual and temporal

business of the Church, or be placed on a Circuit or

Station, as the Stationing Committee and Conference

may direct. The President shall be, ex-offl'Ao, Chairman

of the District, for the time bemg, through which he may

travel, or in which he may be stationed during the year

of his presidency. Each President appointed by the

English Conference, so long as he remains in the country,

in the intervals of the Conference, is expected to travel

through the whole Connexion so far as his circumstances

will admit.

Ques. 3. To whom is the President amenable for his

conduct ?

Ans, To the Conference ; and, if he be accused of

immorality in the interval of Conference; he shall be

proceeded against in the District in which he is stationed,

or through which he may be travelling, where the alleged

crime is said to have been committed, in the same

manner as against a Chairman of a District.
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Ques. 4. How may we provide against the diflSculties

and inconveniences resulting from the death of any

President of Ihe Conference who may die during the year

of his presidency 1

Ans. 1. In every such case the Co-Delegate shall

immediately enter into the office so vacated, and shall be

considered, for the remainder of that year, and until the

appointment or election of a successor at the ensuing

Conference, as having all the powers, privileges, and

authorities of the presidency, and responsible for all its

duties.

2. And in the event of the death or disability of the

President and Co-Delegate, the Secretary of the Con-

ference shall call together the Conference Special Commit-

tee, which shall have power to appoint, as President, such

Minister as they deem proper, who shall hold the office

and discharge its duties, until a successor is formally ap-

pointed at the next Conference.

Section II.

CHAIRMEN OF DISTRICTS AND THEIR DUTY.

Ques. 1. Who is the Chairman ?

Ans. That Minister who oversees all the spiritual and

temporal business of the Church in his D. strict.

dispute

assistance

the Supe
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Ques. 2. By whom are the Chairmen of Districts to

be chosen]

Ans. By the Conference, according to agreement

between the English and Canadian Conferences in 185S|

which is in the followinff words :—" As soon as the Sta-

tions are confirmed, which shall be by a second read

of them to the Conference, the Secretary shall read over

successively the names of the Ministers and preachers

stationed in each district, and the Conference shall elect

by ballot one of its members so stationed, to be Chair-

man for the ensuing year.

Ques. 3. "What are the duties of a Chairman 1

A?is. 1. To take the oversight of the whole work on

his District according to the Discipline, as far as his duty

to the Circuit on which he resides will permit.

2. To visit any Station or Circuit on his District^

when he may judge it expedient.

3. Tu see that every part of the Discipline is duly

enforced.

The Chairman is especially directed and required to

Tisit any Circuit or Station in his District, when request-

ed by the Superintendent of such Circuit, in case of any

dispute or difficulty which the Superintendent may desire

assistance to adjust j also, in all cases of appeal, of which

the Superintendent of the Circuit or Station concerned
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shall give him due notice. In all these cases the Circuit

or Station visited shall pay the travelling expenses of the

Chairman. The Chaiimm shall have authority to call in

any Minister or Preacher of his District to supply his

place when absent in visiting any Circuit or Station.

4. To preside in the District and Quarterly Meetings

in his appointed District.

6. In the absence of the President, to take charge of

all the Ministers, Travelling and Local Preachers, and

Exhorters in his District.

6. To change, receive, and suspend Ministers or

Preachers in his District, in the intervals of Conference, and

Id the absence of the President as the Discipline directs

:

Provided, nevertheless, he shall not change any Minister

or Preacher contrary to his wish, unless by the advice of

two or more members of the Conference in his District.

7. If any Minister or Preacher absent himself from

his Circuit, without leave of his Chairman, the Chair-

man shall as far as possible fill his place with another

Minister or Preacher, who shall be paid for his labours

out of the allowance of the absent Minister or Preacher,

in proportion to the usual allowance.

8. To be present, as far as practicable, at all the Quar-

terly Meetings, and to call together at each Quarterly

Meeting all the Ministers, the Travelling and Local
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Preachers, Exhorters, Stewards, and Leaders of the Cir-

cuit, and none else, to hear complaints, and to receive and

try appeals. The Quarterly Meeting shall appoint a

Secretary to take down the proceedings thereof, in a book

kept by one of the Stewards of the Circuit for that pur-

pose.

9. To attend the President when present in his Dis-

trict, and to give him, when absent, all necessary infor-

mation, by letter, of the state of his District.

10. Should the Chairman, or Superintendent, or any of

his colleagues be requested to withdraw, on any occasion

from any of our regularly constituted meetings for busi-

ness, he shall in no case do so ; and, should he be obliged

to withdraw from any such meeting during its sittings, the

meeting will be thereby dissolved. And if any Chair-

man, or Superintendent, or other Travelling Minister or

Preacher, do willingly submit to any requisition, so as to

withdraw from any such meeting before its conclusion,

he shall, on proof, receive due censure at the ensuing

Conference.

Qites. 4. Shall the Chairman have power to employ a

Preacher who has been rejected at a previous annual

Conference?

A?ts. 1. He shall not, unless the Conference should

give him liberty under certain conditions.
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2. No Chairman of District, or other Conference

officer shall have authority to employ a married Preacher

during the year, with a view to his being received as a

candidate for the Ministry, without the consent of the

Conference Special Committee.

3. No District Meeting shall recommend any mar-

ried Preacher to the Conference for reception on trial,

unless he has been previously employed, in case of abso-

lute necessity, in accordance with, and under the restric-

tion of the foregoing resolution.

C2ues. 5. How shall the Chairman be supported ?

Ans. By the Circuit or Station to which he is appoint-

ed by the Conference. In case of the death of a Chair-

man durmg the year, his removal from the District, or

otherwise disqualification to perform the duties of his

office, the Financial Secretary shall call a meeting of the

members of the District, to elect by ballot one of their

number, being a member of the Conference, as Chairman

until the ensuing Conference.

I 1

r;

Section III.

DUTIES OF SUPErwINTENDENTS.

Ques, 1. Who is the Superintendent?

Ans. That Minister or Preacher on each Circuit, who

ii appointed, from time to time, to take charge of the

Societies and the other Ministers and Preachers therein.
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Ques, 2. What are the duties of the Minister or

Preacher who has the special charge of a Circuit 1

Ans. 1 . To see that the other Ministers or Preachers

in his Circuit behave well and want nothing.

2. To renew the tickets for the admission of Members

into Love-Feast quarterly, and to regulate the Bands.

3. To inquire at the renewal of tickets what each

Member can give for the salary, and where weekly money

is not paid, what he can give for the board of the Minis-

ters and Preachers on the Circuit.

4. To meet the Stewards and Leaders as often as

possible.

5. To appoint all the Leaders, and change them when

he sees it necessary ; but not contrary to the wish of the

Class, or without consulting the Leaders' Meeting.

6. To receive, try, and expel Members, according to

the form of Discipline.
»

7. To hold Watch-Niohts and Love-Feasts.

8. It shall be the duty of the Superintendent, in

the absence of the Chairman of his District, to hold

quarterly meetings ; to preside in all Oflicial Meetings

of the Circuit ; and to make all nominations to office in

the Church.

9. To take care that every Society be duly supplied

wiih books; and to urge upon all who are admitted into our
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Church, to read attentively our general rules, the Second

Catechism, and other Wesleyan Works.

10. To take an exact account of the numbers in So-

ciety, in his Circuit, and deliver in such account to the

Dist'ict-Meeting, and who shall report to the Conference,

that it may be printed in the Minutes ;—which account

shall also include the Members who have been received

by ticket, or on trial, as probationers,—those who have

removed or died, or have been cut off or added to the

Circuit by altering its boundaries.

1 1. To leave for his successor a Circuit Book, contain-

ing not only a perfect list of all the official Members, and

of the annual subscribers to our funds, but especially an

exact list of the names of Jl the Members in his Circuit,

arranged in their several Classes and Societies as found

at last Quarterly Meeting of the year.

12. To transmit to the Chairman his quarterly sche-

dule, with such remarks as will furnish a full account of

the state of the work under bis charge. " And to give

due notice to the Chairman oj the Distnct in all cases

of appeal.

13. To meet the men and women apart in the large

Societies, once a quarter, wherever it is practicable.

14<. To examine the accounts of all the Stewards.

15. To appoint a person to receive the Quarterly

Collection in the classes^ if necessary.
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16. To see that all Public Collections in aid of the

Circuit, or the Connexional funds of the Church, be re-

gularly made in each of the congregations of his Circuit,

as directed by the Conference.

17. To see that Mr. Wesley's original rule, in regard

to weekly and quarterly contributions, be observed in all

our societies as far as possible. The rule was published

by Mr. Wesley in the Minutes of Conference, held in

London, 1782. It is as follows

:

"Q. Have the weekly and quarterly contributions been

duly made in all our societies ?

"A In many it has been shamefully neglected. To

remedy this,

"1. Let every Superintendent remind every Society,

that this was our original rule : Every member contri-

butes one penny weekly, (unless he is in extreme poverty)*

and one shilling quarterly. Explain the reasonableness of

this.

" 2. Let every Leader receive the weekly contribution

from each person in his Class.

" 3. Let the Superintendent ask every person at chang-

ing his ticket : Can you afford to observe our rules ?

And receive what he is able to give."

Ques. What other directions shall we give him 1

Ans. Several.
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1. To see that every Band-leader have the rules of

the Bands.

2. To enforce, vigorously, but calmly, all the rules of

the Society.

3. In accordance with the judgment of the Confer-

ence, Superintendents are required to explain, and enforce

the General Rules of our church, which are understood to

prohibit our people from employing dancing masters to

teach their children to dance, sending or allmving them

to attend dancing schools, or parties in which that amuse-

ment is indulged.

4. To suffer no Love feast to last above an hour and a

half.

5. To warn all, from time to time, that none are to

remove from one Circuit to another, without a note of

recommendation from a Minister of the Circuit, in these

words :
" -4. i?. the hearer has been an acceptable

member of our Church in C" and to inform them, that

without such a certificate, they will not be received into

the Church in other places.

6. To recommend every where decency and cleanli-

ness.

7. To read the rules of the Society, with the aid of

the other Ministers and Preachers, once a year in every

congregation, and once a quarter in every Society.
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aid of

every

8. It shall be considered a priiicijjle in the Mt-thod-

i t Discipline, that no court shall be recognized as Method-

istic, in which the Minister or Preacher does not pre-

side, and that all nominations to office in the church shall

be hy the superintendent of the circuit.

9. The Minister or Preacher who has the charge of a

Circuit shall appoint Prayer Meetings wherever he can

in his Circuit.

10. He shall take care that a fast be held in every

Society in his Circuit, on the Friday preceding every

Quarterly jMeeting ; and that a memorandum of it be

written on all the Class-papers, and on the Plan of the

Circuit.

11. To license such persons as he may think proper to

officiate as Exhorters, provided no person shall be so licens-

ed without consulting the Stewards and Leaders, or Quar-

terly Meeting of the Circuit, in Avhich the person pro-

posed resides.

12. To make out a regular Plan of appointments for

the Ministers, the Travelling and Local Preachers and

Exhorters on the Circuit, with the counsel of the Local

Preachers' Meeting, or of the Quarterly Meeting where

there is no Local Preachers' Meetini;.

13. To make strict enquiry in the Leaders' Meeting,

at least once a Quarter, into the moral character of all

the Leaders, their punctuality in beginning and ending

i :
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llieir Class Meetings in proper lime, and every thing that

relates to their oilice.

14<, To invite and earnestly to urge tlie attendance and

assistance of the Circuit Stewards, and Lay-llepiesenta-

tives at the District Meetings, according to our rule,

during the time when the financial affairs of the District

to which they belong are under consideration.

15. To see that t .e circumstances of all remaikable

deaths of our Church Members be drawn up at large,

and sent to our Editor, who may publish them as far as he

judges proper.

16. To read, with the assistance of his colleague or

colleagues, the Pastoral Address of the Conference to

all the Societies in his Circuit.

17. To prepare and present to Conference an Annual

Tleport of the state of Sabbath Schools on his Circuit.

18. To make application to our members and friends

in behalf of the Superannuated Preachers' Fund, some

time during the months of Kovember and December, and

the monies thus received to be paid to the Treasurer, on,

or before the first day of January.

19. To see that a collection be made in each consre^a-

tion in the month of September, and another in March,

for the Coatingent Fund. First collection to be paid at

the Financial District Meeting.

fl
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20. To sec tliat a collection be made in each congre-

gation, in the month of July for the Church Relief Fund.

To be paid at the Financial District Meeting.

21. To see that a collection be made in each congre-

gation, in the month of December, for the Education of

Candidates for our Ministry, and remitted to the Treas-

urer in January.

22. To pay to the appointed Treasurers all monies col-

lected for the Several Funds at the lime directed by Con-

ference.

'"'.
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Section IV.

OF TUK TRIAL OF THOSE WHO THINK TIIKY ARE MOVED BY
THE HOLY GHOST TO PREACH.

Qiies. IIovv shall we try those who profess to be moved

by the Holy Gho!*t to preach ?

Ans. 1. Let the following questions be asked, viz :

—

Do they know God as a pardoning God? Have they

the love of God abiding in them ? Do they desire no-

thing but God ? And are they holy in all manner of con-

versation ?

2. Have they gifts (as well as grace) for the work?

Have they (in some tolerable degree) a clear, sound un-

erstanding, a right judgment in the- things of God— a

c 1
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just conception of salvation by faitli ? And has Ciod

given tliem any degree of utterance ? Do they speak

justl):, readily, clearly 1

3. Have they fruit:—Are any truly convinced of sin,

and converted to (lod by their preaching?

As long as these three marks concur in any one, we

believe he is called of God to preach. These we re-

ceive as sufficient proof that he is moved by the Holy

Ghost.

Section V.

OF CANDIDATES FOR THE MINISTRY AND PUEACnERS ON TRIAL.

Ques. 1. How is a Preacher received on trial, and

what regulations are observed respecting him during his

probation ?

Aiis. 1. Before a Chairman or Superintendent shall

propose a Preacher to the District Meeting, to be recom-

mended to the Conference to be admitted on trial, such a

Preacher must first be approved and recommended by the

General Quarterly Meeting of the Circuit or Station in

which he resides.

2. Every Candidate thus recommended shall attend the

ensuing District Meeting, and be examined before all the

brethren present, respecting his religious experience, his
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knovrledge of Divine things, bis acquirements, his reading,

his views of the doctrines of the Gospel, and ha regard

for Methodism in general.

3. Every person proposed to the District Meeting is

then to be asked by the Chairman the following questions,

to each of which a distinct answer shall be required:

—

Have you been converted to God ? Have you been

pardoned 1 Have you faith in Christ ? Arc you going

on to perfection ? Do you expect to be perfected in love

in this life ? Are you groaning after it ? Are you re-

solved to devote yourself wholly to God and to his work ?

Have you been baptized ? What are your views on In-

fant Baptism and the Lord's Supper ? Do you know the

rules of the Society ? Do you keep them ? Do you

take snutT, tobacco, or drams ? Have you read the

whole Discipline ? Are you willing to conform to it 1

Have you considered the twelve rules of a Preacher, as

contained in answer to question 3rd, section 4tb, chap. 3,

of our Discipline—especially the first, tenth, and twelfth ?

Will you keep them for conscience sake 1 Are you de

termined to employ all your time in the work of God ?

Will you preach at every suitable opportunity, endeavour-

ing not to speak too long or too loud ? Will you dili-

gently instruct the children in every place ? Will you

visit from house to house ? Will you recommend fasting

both by precept and example ? Are you in debt ? What
is your age 1 Have you good health, and have you a
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sound constitution 1 Are you engaged to marry ? Do

you know English Grammar ? Can you write a good

hand ?

Do you sincerely and fuMy believe the doctrines of

Methodism, as contained in our Articles of Faith, and as

taught by Mr. Wesley in his notes on the New Testa-

ment and volumes of Sermons ?

—

especiaUy the following

leading ones : a Trinity of Persons in tlie unity of the

Godhead; the total depravity of all men by nature, in

consequence of Adam's fall ; the atonement made by

Christ for the sins of all the human race
;
justification by

faith ; the direct witness of the Spirit ; the possibility of

falling from a state of justification and holiness, and per-

ishing everlastingly ; the absolute necessity of holiness

both in heart and life ; and the proper eternity of future

rewards and punishments ? Will you endeavour fully and

faithfully to preach them ? AVhat is your religious ex-

perience 1—and what is your call to this work ?

4. After the examination, the Candidate shall withdraw,

and the meeting shall deliberate on the propriety or im-

propriety of his admission on trial, and determine whether

he shall be recommended to the ensuing Conference or

not.

5. If it be not convenient for the Candidate to attend

the District Meeting, the Chairman, with two other Min-

isters, shall examine him as above directed, and report

the re&ult to the District Meeting,

I'
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raw.

6. Every Preacher who is received on trial shall be

furnished by tlie Chairman of the District with the course

of study recommended by the Conference, who shall, if

necessary, give him an order on the Book Steward to

supply the Books mentioned, on credit, allowing him to

pay for them as soon as he is able.

7. If a Preacher, who has been received upon trial,

but not into full connexion, desist from travelling, he shall

be dropped in silence, unless he desist for want of health.

8. A Preacher who marries while on trial shall be

dropped in silence.

9. When Preachers on trial are allowed to attend

Victoria College for two years during their probation, the

two years shall be counted but as one year in their proba-

tion.

10. Observe ! Taking on trial is entirely different from

admitting a Preacher into full connexion. One on trial

may be either admitted or rejected, without doing him

any wrong, otherwise it would be no trial at all. Let

every Chairman explain this to them on trial.

11. The time for a Preacher to travel on trial shall be

four years, at the end of which period, if recommended

by his District Meeting, he may be received into full con-

nexion, according to Discipline.

12. It shall be the duty of a Committee appointed by

the Conference at each annual Meeting, to point out a

f

i
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course of reading and study to be pursued by Candidates

for the Ministry ; and the Chairman of the District,

whenever such are presented to him, shall direct him to

those studies which have been recommended to him :

—

And, before any such Candidate is received into full con-

nexion he shall give satisfactory evidence to the District

Meeting from year to year of his knowledge of those sub-

jects and books which have been recommended to his

perusal. This examination shall be annual at the District

Meeting, until the termination of his probation.

1 3. When a Preacher's name is not printed in the Min-

utes, he must receive a written license from the President

or Chairman of the District in which he resi les.

Section YL

or THE DUTY OF TRAVELLING PREACHERS.

Ques. 1. What is the duty of a Preacher]

Ans. 1. To preach.

2. To meet the Societies, Classes, and general Bands.

3. To visit the sick.

4. To preach in the morning where he can get hearers.

We recommend morning preaching at five o'clock in the

summer, and six in the winter, wherever it is practicable.
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Ques. 2. What are the directions given to a Pieacher?

Ans. 1. Be diligent. Never be unemployed—never

be triflingly employed. Never trille away time ; neither

spend any more time at any place than is strictly necessary.

2. Be serious. Let your motto be Holiness to the

Lord. Avoid all lightness, jesting, and foolish talking.

3. Converse sparingly ; and conduct yourselves pru-

dently with women. 1 Tim. v. 2.

4. Take no step towards marriage without first con-

sulting with your brethren.

5. Believe evil of no one without good evidence ; un-

less you see it done lake heed how you credit it. Put

the best construction on every thing. You know the

judge is always supposed to be on the prisoner's side.

6. Speak evil of no one ; because your word especially

would eat as doth a canker. Keep your thoughts within

your own breast, till you come to the person concerned.

7. Tell every one under your care what you think

wrong in his conduct and temper, and that lovingly and

plainly, as soon as may be ; else it will foster in your heart.

Make all haste to cast the fire out of your bosom.

8. Avoid all afiectation. A Preacher of the Gospel

is the servant of all.

0. Be ashamed of nothing but sin.
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10. Be punctual. Do every tiling exactly at the time.

And do not mend our rules, but keep them ; not for wrath,

but conscience sake.

11. You have nothing to do but to save souls : There-

fore spend and be spent in this work ; and go always not

only to those that want you, but to those that want you

most.

Observe ! It is not your business only to preach so

many times, and to take care of this or that society ; but

to save as many as you can—to bring as many sinners as

you can to repentance ; and with all your power, to build

them up in that holiness, without which they cannot see

the Lord. And remember—a Methodist Preacher is to

mind every point, great and small, in the Methodist Dis-

cipline ! Therefore, you will need to exercise all the sense

and grace you have.

12. Act in all things not according to your own m'\\\,

but as a son in the Gospel. As such, it is your duty to

employ your time in the manner which we direct ; in

preaching aad visiting from house to house— in reading,

meditation and prayer. Above all, if you labour with

us in the Lord's vineyard, it is needful you should do that

part of the work which we advise, at those times and

places which tvejudge most for his glory.

Ques. 3. What method do we use in receiving a

Preacher at the Conference ?

4

.>'.
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u'l/is. After holon ill fasting nnil prayer, every person

proposed shall then be aiikeil, before the Confi'rence, the

following questions, (witli any others which may be

thouij;ht necessary,) viz : Have you faith in Christ? Are

you going on to perfection 1 Do you expect to bi3 made

perfect in love in this life ? Are you groaning after it 1

Aro you resolved to devote yourself wholly to God

and his work? Do you kn ,w the rules of the Society ?

Of the Bands? Do you keep them ? Do you constantly

attend the Sacrament 1 Have you read the form of Dis-

cipline? Are you willing to conform to it? Do you take

snuff, tobacco or diams? Have you considered the

rules of a Preacher- -especially the first, tenth, and

twelfth ? Will you keep them for conscience sake ?

Are you determined to employ all your time in the work

of God ? Will you endoavour not to speak too long or

too loud ? Will you diligently instruct the children in

every place ? Will you visit from house to house? \\ ill

you recommend fasting or abstinence, both by ])recept

and example ? Are you in debt ?

After four years' probation, whicb is to commence from

the t'.me of his being received on trial at the Conference,

and being approved by the Conference, and examined by

the Pi'esident of the Conference, he may be received in-

to full connexion, by giving him the form of Di ci])line,

inscribed thus :

—

^^ As lon^ as you /reel// consent toj

!
I

iM

,i5
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and em'nestly endeavour to walk by, these rules, we

shall rejo'ce to acJoiowIedtfe you as af'uloiv labourer.'^

If any Preacher absent himself from his Circuit with-

out the leave of the Chairman, tlie Chairman shall, as fi\r

as possible, fill his place with another Preacher, who shall

be paid for his labours out of the allowance of the absent

Preacher, in proportion to the usual allowance.

Section YII.

RECEPTION OF MINISTERS FROM OTHER CHURCHES.

Ques. 1. " In what manner shall we receive those

Ministers who may come to us from the AVcsleyan Con-

nexion in Europe, and the Methodist Episcopal Church in

the United States ?"

Ans. If they come to us properly accredited from

either the Briiish, Irish, or any Annual Conference in the

United States, they may be received according to such

credentials, provided they give satisfaction to the Confer-

ence of their willingness to conform to our Church gov-

ernment and usuages.

Qacs. 2. How shall we receive those Ministers who

may offer to unite with us from other Christian Churches

or any seceding body of Methodists ?
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A>is. 1. Those Ministers of other Evangelical Churches

or other bodies of Methodists who may desire to unite

with our Church, nmay be received according to our us-

ages, on condition of their taking upon them our ordina-

tion vows without re-imposition of hands, giving satisfac-

tion to a committee composed of the Chairman of the

District and two other Ministers of the Distiict Meeting,

and to the Conference of their being in Orders, and of

their agreement with us in doctrine, discipline, govern-

ment and usages, provided also that the Conference is

satisfied with their gifts, grace and usefulness.

Ques. 3. How shall we receive Preachers of other

Evangelical Denominations, or any seceding body of

Methodists who are not in orders ?

Ans. They may be received as licentiates, provided

they gave satisfaction that they are suitable per-

sons to exercise the office, and of their agreement with

the doctrines, discipline, government and usages of our

Church. The Chairman and any two Ministers (members

of the Confertnce,) of the District, within the bounds of

which such Preacher may be travelling or resident, are

authorized to act as a Committee on behalf of the Con-

ference to admit him into our Church, and he may be em-

ployed until the ensuing Conferences ; and if he be re-

commended by a District Meeting, he may be received

as a Preacher on trial.

i f
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Section VI IT.

OF TUB ELKCTION AND ORniNATrON OP MINISTERS, AND OF

THKIR DUTY.

Qiiefi. 1. 1 low is a Minister constituted ?

^ns. By the election of a majority of the Conference,

and by the laying on of the hands of the President and

some of the Ministers that are present.

Ques. 2. What is the duty of a Travelling Minister ?

Ans. 1. To administer Baptism and the Lord's Sup-

per, and to perform the otfice of Matrimony, and all parts

of Divine Worship.

2. To do all the duties of a Travelling Minister.

No Minister that ceases to travel without the consent

of the Conference, certified under the hand of the Presi-

dent of the Conference, except in case of sickness, de-

bility, or other unavoidable circumstances, shall, on any

account, exercise the peculiar functions of his office, or

even be allowed to preach among us ; nevertheless, the

final determination in all such cases is wiih the Confer-

ence.

Section IX.

OF THE MATTER AND MANNER OF TREACHINO, AND OF OTHER
PUBLIC EXERCISES.

Qiies. 1. What is the best general method of Preach-

ing ?
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A?ts. 1. To convince :— 2. To offer Chrht: 3. To in-

IND OF vite : 4-. To build up : And to d ) this in some measure in

every Sermon.

Q'tcs. 2. Wliat is the most effectual way of Preaching

ference, '1 Christ 1

lent and

inister 1

I's Sup-

all parts

ir.

consent

Presi-

less de-

on any

Tice, or

ess, the

Confer-

)F OTHER

Prcach-

Ans. The most effectual way of Preaching Christ, is

to preach him in all his offices ; and to declare his law, as

well as bis gospel, both to believert', and unbelievers.

Let us strongly and closely insist upon inward and out-

ward holiness in all its branches.

Ques, 3. Are there any other advices which might be

of use to us ?

Ans. Perhaps these : 1. Be sure never to disappoint a

congregation. 2. Begin at the time appointed. 3. Let

your whole deportment be serious, weighty, and solemn.

4. Always suit your subject to your audience. 5. Choose

the plainest text you can. 6. Take care not to ramble,

but keep to your text, and make out what you take in

hand. 7. Take care of any thing awkward or affected,

either in your gesture, phrase, or pronunciation. 8. Do
not usually pray extempoie above eight or ten minutes

(at most) without intermission. ^9. Frequently read and

enlarge upon a portion of Scripture ; and let young

Preachers often exhort without takins a text. 10. Al

ways avail yourselves of the great festivals by preaching

on the occasion.

if
m
IS;-
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Section X.

OF Tfia DUTY OF MINISTERa AND PRKACriKR3 TO GOD, THEM-
SELVES, ANn ONE ANOTUER.

Ques. 1. How shall the Minister or Preacher be quali-

fied for his charge 1

Ans. By walking closely with God, and having his

work greatly at heart ; and by understanding, and loving

discipline, ours in particular.

Ques. 2. Do we sufficiently watch over each other ?

Ans. We do not. Should we not frequently ask each

other, Do you walk closely wiih God 1 Have you now

fellowship wiih the Father and the Son 1 At what hour

do you rise ? Do you punctually observe the morning

and evening hour of retiremsnt ? Do you spend the day

in the manner which the Conference advises ? Do you

converse seriously, usefully, and closely ] To be more

particular—Do you use all the means of grace yourself,

and enforce the use of them on all other persons ? They

are either instituted or prudential.

JFirst,—The instituted are,

1. Prayer :—private^ family, and public ; consisting of

deprecation, petition, intercession, and thanksj^iving. Do

you use each of these 1 Do you forecast daily wherever

you are, to secure time for private devotion ? Do you

practise it every where ? Do you ask everywhere, Have

you fan
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you family prayer ? Do you ask individuals, Do you use

private prayer, every morning and evening in particular "?

2. Searching the Scriptures by

—

(1.) Reading; constantly, some part of them every

day : regularly, all the Bible in order ; carefully, with

notes : seriously, with prayer before and after : fruitfully,

immediately practising what you learn there ?

(2.) Meditating: At set times? By rule?

(3.) Hearing : Every opportunity ? With prayer be-

fore, at, after 1 Have you a Bible always about you ]

3. The Lord's Supper : Do you use this at every op-

portunity? With solemn prayer before? With earnest

and deliberate self-devotion ?

4. Fasting : Do you use as much abstinence and fast-

ing every week, as your health, strength, and labour will

permit.

5. Christian conference : Are you convinced how im-

portant and how diflficult it is to order your conversation

aright? Is it always in grace? Seasoned with salt?

Meet to minister grace to the hearers? Do you not con-

verse too long at a time ? Is not an hour commonly

enough ? Would it not be well always to have a deter-

minate end in view ? And to pray before and after it?

Second,—Prudential means, we may use either as

Christians, as Methodists, or as Ministers and Preachers.

'<'
i
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1. As Christians: What particular ruins have you in

order to grow in grace ? What arts of holy living 1

2. As Methodists : Do you never miss your Class or

liand ?

3. As Ministers and Preachers : Have you thoroughly

considered your duty? And do you make a conscience

of executing every part of it ? Do you meet every So-

ciety ? Also, the Leaders and Bands 1

These means may be used without fruit. But there

are some means which cannot, namely— watching, denying

ourselves, taking up our cross, exercise of the presence

of God.

1. Do you steadily watch against the world? Your-

self? Your besetting sin?

2. Do you deny yourself every useless pleasure of

sense? Imagination? Honour? Are you temperate in

all things? Instance in food: (1.) Do you use only that

kind and that degree which is best both for body and soul ?

Do you see the necessity of this ? (2.) Do you eat no

more at each meal than is necessary ? Are you not

heavy and drowsy after dinner? (3.) Do you use only

that kind, and that degree of drink which is best both for

your body and soul ? (4.) Do you choose and use water

for your common drink ? And only take wine medicinally

or sacramentally ?

o
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3. Wherein do you take up your cross daily 1 Do
you cheerfully bear your cross, however grievous to profit

thereby]

4. Do you endeavour to set God always before you ?

To see his eye continually fixed upon you ? Never can

you use these means but a blessing will ensue. And the

more vou use them, the more you will grow in grace.
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Section X.

PwULES BY WHICH WE SHOULD CONTINUE, OR DESIST FROM

rilEACUIXa AT ANY PLACE.

Ques, 1. Is it advisable for us to preach in as many

places as we can without forming any Societies?

Ans. By no means : We have made the trial in various

places; and that for a considerable time. But all the

seed has fallen by the way side. There is scarce any

fruit remaining.

Ques. 2. Where should we endeavour to preach most ?

Ans. 1. Where there is the greatest number of quiet

^nd williuGC hearers.

2. Where there is most fruit.

Ques. 3. Ought we not diligently to observe in what

places God is pleased at any time to powr out His Spirit

move abundantly ?
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jhis. We ought : and at that time to send more la-

bourers than usual into that part of the harvest.

Section XJ.

OP VISITINO FROM HOUSK TO HOUSR, GtTARniN'O AGAINST fnOSK

THINGS THAT ARK SO COMMON" TO I'ROFKSS >HS, AND

KNFO]lCING rRACTICAL RKMGION.

Qiies. 1. How can we furtl.er assist those under our

care 1

Ans. 1. By instructing them at their own houses.

What unspeakable need is there for this? The world

says " TJie Methodists ewe no better tlbun other 'people
.'''^

This is not true in general ; but 1, Personal religion,

either toward God or man, is too superficial among us.

We can but just touch on a few particulars. How
little faith is there among us ! How little communion

with God, how little living in heaven, walking in cternityy

deadness to every creature ! How much love of the

world ! Desire of pleasure, of ease, of getting money !

How little brotherly love ! What continual judging one

another ! Wliat gossiping, evil speaking, tale bearing •

What want of moral honesty ! To instance only one par-

ticular : Who does as he would be done byj in buying and

selling 1

,
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2. Family religion is vvantng in many branches. And
what avails public preaching alone, though we could

preach like angels ? AVe must, yea, every Travelling

Preacher must instruct the people from house to house*
rv
Till th d that good earnest, the Methodists

will be no better.

Our religion is not sufficiently d ;cp, universal, uniform .

but superficial, partial, uneven. It will be so till we spend

half as much time in this visiting, as we now do in talk-

ing uselessly. Can we find a better method of doing this

than Mr. Baxter's 1 If not, let us adopt it without delay.

His whole tract, entitled GUdas Salvianus or TJie Re-

formed Pastor , is well worth a careful perusal. Speak-

ing of this visiting from house to house, he says, (\t. a51)»

'' AYe shall find many hindrances, both in ourselves and

the people."

1. In ourselves there is much dulness and laziness, so

that there will be much ado to get us to be faithful in the

work.

2. We have a base man-pleasing temper, so that we

let them perish rather than lose their love ; we let them

go quietly to hell, lest we should offend them.

3. Some of us have a foo'ish bashfuln^ss, we know not

how to begin, and blush to contradict the devil.

4. But the great h ndiance is weakness of faith. Our

whole motion is weak because the spring is weak.

5. Lastly, we are unskilful in the work. IIow few

know how to deal with men, so as to get within them, and

suit all our discourse to their several conditions and tem-
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pers: To choose the fittest subjects, and follow them with

a holy mixture of seriousness, terror, love, and meekness !

But undoubtedly this piivate application is implied in

those solemn words of the Apostle, / charge thee hefore

God and the Lord Jesus Christ, icho shall ju.l^-.ike

quick and the dead at Jus ajipearing, 2^''cach the ivord ;

be instant in season ; Rcjirove, rebuke, exhort, ivith all

lo?tg-suferi7?,g.

O brethren, if we could but set this work on foot in all

our societies, and prosecute it zealously, what glory would

redound to God ! If the common lukewarmness were

banished, and every shop and every house busied in

speaking of the word and works of God ; surely God

would dwell in our habitations, and make us his delight.

And this is absolutely necessary to the welfare of our

people, some of whom neither repent nor believe to this

day. Look round, and see how many of ihem are still in

apparent danger of damnation. And how can you walk

and talk, and be merry with such people, when you know

their case ? When you look them in the face you should

break forth into tears, as the Prophet did when he looked

upon Hazael,and then set on them with the most vehement

exhortations. 0, fr.r God's sake and the sake of poor

souls, bestir yourselves, and spare no pains that may con-

duce to their salvation!

What cause have we to bleed before the Lord that we

have so long neglected this good work ! If we had but

engaged in it sooner, how many more might have been
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brought to Christ? And how much iioller and happier

might our Societies have been before now? And why

might we not have done it sooner ? There were many

hindrances : and so there always will be. But the great-

est hindrance is in ourselves, in our littleness of faith and

love.

But it is objected, T. "This will take up so much time

we ¥hall not have leisure to follow our studies." We
answer, 1. Gaining knowledge is a good thing, but saving

souls is a better. 2. By this very thing you will gain

the most excellent knowledge, that of God and eternity.

3. You will have time for gaining other knowledge too.

Only sleep not more than you need ;
" and never be idle,

or tritlingly employed." But, 4. If you can do but one,

let your studies alone. AA'e ought to throw by all the

libraries in v.. a world, rather than be guilty of the loss of

one soul.

It is objected, IT. " The people will not submit to it."

If some will not, others will. And the success with them

will repay all your labour. O let us herein follow the

example of St. Paul. 1. For our general bus'ness,

Servi?fg the Lord ivitli ail InunilUy of mind : 2. Our

special work, TuLc heed to yoiirsclves cmd all thejlo^

k

:

3. Our doctrine, llejicntance totvards God, and faith

toivards our Lord Jesus Christ : 4. The place, / have

taught you publicly, and from Itouse to Jiousc: .o. The

II
!.;'

1;*
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object and manner of teaching, / ceased not to tvarn

every one, night and day, with tears: 6. His innocence

and self-denial, Herein have I coveted no man''s silvet

or gold: 7. His patience, Neither count I my life deai

unto myself. And among all other motives, let these be

ever before our eyes : 1. The Church of God, which he

hath 2^>irchased with his own blood. 2. Grievous lo dvss

shall enter in ; yea^ of yourselves shall meii arise

speaking perverse tilings.

Write this upon your hearts, and it will do you more

good than twenty years' study. Then you will have no

time to spare : You will have work enough. Then, like-

wise, no Preacher will slay with us who is as salt that has

lost its savour. For to such this employment would be

mere drudgery. And in order to it, you will have need

of all the knowledge you can procure, and all the

grace you can attain.

The sum is, Go into every liouse in course, and teach all

thei'ein, both young and old, to be Christians inwardly and

outwardly ; malvC every particular plain to their under-

standing; fiK it in their minds; write it on their hearts.

In order to this, there must be line upon line, precept

upon precept. What patience,- what love, what know-

ledge is requisite for tliis ! We must needs do this, were

it only to avoid idleness. Do we not loiter away many

hours in every week? Each try himself; No idleness is

.1 ,i^
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coiisislrnt willi a growth in graco. Nay, witliout exact-

ness in redeeming time, you cannot retain tlie grace you

receive in justihcation.

Qiirs. 2. Why are wc not more holy? "Why do we

not live in eternity? Walk with God all the day long?

Why are we not all devoted to Uod? Breathing th'3

whole spirit of Missionaiie.^?

Ans. Ch'efly hccause we are enthusiasts ; looking for

the end, wi'.hout using the means. To touch only upon

two or three instances. Who of us rises at four, or even

at five, when we do not preach? Do wc know the ohli-

gation and benefit of fasting, or abstinence? How often

do we practise it? The neglect of this alone is suffici nt

(o account for our feebleness and faintnes^ of spirit. Wc
are continually grieving* the Holy Spirit of (Jod by th»

habitual neglect of a plain duty. Let us amend from this

hour.

Q'tcs. 3. IIow should we guard against Sabbatli-break-

ing, e\ il-spcaking, uiiprofitablo conversation, lightness,

expensiveness, or gaiety of apparel, and contract ng debts

without duo care to discharge them?

Ans. 1. Let us preach expressly on each of these heads.

2. Read in every society the sermon on evil speaking.

3. Let the Leaders closely examine and exhort every per-

son to put away the accursed thing. 4. Let the Ministers

and Preachers warn every fc!ociety,thaL none who is guilty

I

I 'm

I
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herein can remain with us. 5. Extirpate huying or sell-

ing goods v\hich have not paid the duty laid upon them by

Government, out of our Church. Let none remain with

us who will not totally abstain from this evil in every kind

and degree. Extirpate bribery, receiving any thing di-

rectly or indirectly, for vo ing at any election. Show no

respect to persons herein, but expel all that touch the

accursed thing. And strongly advise our people to dis-

countenance all treats given by candidates before, or at

elections, and not to be partakers, in any respect of such

iniquitous practices.

i

Section XII.

OP THE INSTRUCTION OF CHILDREN.

Ques. "What shall we do for the rising generation ?

Ans. 1. Let him who is zealous for God and the soula

of men, begin now.

2. Where there are ten children whose parents will

allow it, n;eet them an hour cnce a-week : but where this

is impracticable, meet them once in two weeks.

3. Procure our instructions or catechisms for them

and let all who can, read and commit them to memory.

4. Explain, and impress them upon their hearts.

5. Tiilk with them every time ycu lee any at home.

1

liii i
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G. Pray earnes'.Iy for them : and diligently instruct

and exhort all parents at their own houses.

7. As far as practicable, it shall be the duty of every

Minister or Preacher of a Circuit or Station, to obtain

the names of the children belonging to his congregations,

to form them into classes for the purpose of giving them

religious instruction, to instruct them regularly himself, as

much as his other duties will allow,—to appoint a suitable

Leader for each class, who shall instruct them in his ab-

sence, and to leave his successor a correct account cf each

class thus formed, with tho nn.me of its Leader.

8. Preach expressly on education. •' But I have no

gilt for this.^' Pray earnestly for the gift, and use every

other means to attain it.

I Section XIII.

ov EMPi.ovrvn our timr I'ROFiT.vnr.y, wiiicv wr arr not

TRAVKLMNG, OR E.VCJAGKn IN PUBLIC EXKRCISES.

Ques. I. AVhat general method of employing our time

sha'.l we advise ?

Aus. 1. We advise you, 1. As often as possible to

rise at four. 2. From four to five in the morninfr, and

from five to six in the evening, to meditate, pray, and

.1-
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[,)> :.

read the Scriptures with notes, and the closely praclicjil

parts of what Mr. Wesley has published. 3. From six in

the morning till twelve (allowing an hour for breakfast),

read, with much prayer, some of our best religious tracts.

Qnes. 2. Why is it that the paople under our care are

not better ?

A)is. Other reasons may concur, but the chief is, be-

cause we ar<^ not more knowing and more holy.

Qucs. 3. But why are we not more knowing ?

A)iff. Because we are idle. We forgot our first rule,

«< Be diligent—Never be unemployed—Never be triflingiy

employed. iNcither spend any more time at any place

than is strictly necessary." We fear there is altogether

a fault in this matter, and that few of us are clear.

Whichof us spend as many hours a day in God's work, as

we did formerly in man's work ? We talk, talk— or read

what come i next to hand. We must, absolutely must,

cure this evil or betray the cause of God. But how ?

1. Read the most useful books, and that regularly and

constantly. 2. Steadily spend all the morning ia this

employment, or at least five hours in four-and-twenty.

*'But I have no taste for reading.*' Contract a taste for

it by use, or return to your former employment. "I have

no books.^' Be diligent to spread the books, and you

will have the use of thein.

f
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Section XIV.

CP THE NECESSITY OP UNION AMOXG OURSELVES.

;

be-

Let us be deeply sensible (from what we liave known)

of the evil of a division in principle, spirit, or practice,

and the dreadful consequences to ourselves and others.

If we are united, what can stand before us ? If we di-

vide, we shall destroy ourselves, the work of God, and

the souls of our people.

Ques. What can be done in order to a closer union

with each other ]

An^i. 1. Let us be deeply convinced of the absolute

necessity of it.

2. Pray earnestly for, and speak freely to each other.

3. When we meet, let us never part without prayer.

4. Take great care not to despise each othe.'s gifts.

5. Never speak lightly of each other.

G. Let us defend each other's character in every thing-,

so far as is consistent with truth.

7. Labour, in honour, each to prefer the other before

himself.

8. We recommend a serious perusual of The Causes,

Ecil^, and Cures of the Heart and Church divisions.

m
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I

TO PROVIDK FOR CIRCUITS, 4C.

Section XV.

now TO PROVIDE FrtR TtlE CIRCl'ITS IN TIME OP CONFERENCR,
AND TO PREaERVE AND INCREAHB THE WOliD OF GOD.

Ques. What can be clone to supply the Circuits during

the sittino;s of the Conference ?

A71S. 1. Let all the appointments stand according to

the plan of the Circuit.

2. Engage as many Local Preachers and Exhorters

as will supply them ; and let them be paid for their time

in proportion to the allowance of the Travelling Preachers*

3. If Preachers and P]xhorters cannot attend, let some

person of ability be appointed in every Society, to sing^

pray, and read one of Mr. Wesley's sermons.

4. But if that cannot be done, let there be Prayer-

Meetings.

Section XVL

of 1-ublic wcrship.

Ques. What direction shall be given for the establish-

ment of uniformity in public wor&hip among us, on the

Lord's Day 1

Ans. 1. Let the morninij service consist of smgmg^

prayer, the reading of a chapter out of the Old Testa-

ment, and another out of tlip New, and preaching.
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2. Let tlie afternoon and evening service consist of

singing, prayer, the reading of one or two chapters out

of the Bibh;, and preaching.

3. But on the days of administering tl>e Lord's Supper,

the two chapters in the morning service may be omitted.

4. In administering the ordinances, and in tlie burial of

llie dead, let tlie form of Discipline invariably be used.

Let the Lord's Prayer also be used on all occasions of

public worship in concluding the first prayer, and the

Apostolic Benediction in dismissing the congregation.

5. Let the Society be met, wherever it is practicable,

on the Sabbath Day.

I

Section XVIL

OP THE SPIRIT AND TRUTH OP SINGING.

Ques. How shall we guard against formality in

singing 1

Ans. \. By choosing such Hymns as are proper for the

congregation.

2. By not singing too much at once ; seldom more than

five or six verses.

3. By suiting the tune to the words.

4. By often stopping short, and asking the people,

i^'

f'?l
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" Now ! do you know what you said last ? Did you speak

no more than you felt V
5. Do not suffer the people to sing too slowly. This

naturally tends to formality, and is brought in by those

who have either very strong or very weak voices.

6. In every large Society let them learn to s'ng ; and

let them always learn our tunes first.

7. Let the women constantly sing their parts alone.

Let no man sing with them unless he understands the

notes, and sings the bass as it is composed in the tune book.

8. Introduce no new tune ti!I they are perfect in the

old.

9. Recommend our tune book. And if you cannot

sing yourself, choose a person or two at each place to

pitch the tune for you.

10. Exhort every person in the congregation to sing;

not one in ten only.

11. Sing no Hymns ofyour own composing.

12. If a Minister or Preacher be present, let him alone

give out the words.

13. When the singers would teach a tune to the con-

gregation, they must sing only the tenor.

1-i. Let it be recommended to our people, not to at-

tend the singing schools which are not under our direc-

tion.

I.
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15. The Ministers and Preachers are desired not to

encourage the singing of fuge tunes in our congregations.

16. We do not think that fuge tunes are sinful, or im-

proper to be used in private companies : but we do not

approve of their being used in our public congregations,

because public s'nging is a part of Divine Worship in

which all the congregation ought to join.

CHAPTER IV.

OF MEMBERS OF THE CriURCH.

Section I.

THE ORIGIN, DESIGN, AND GENERAL RULES OP OUR UNITED

SOCIETIES,

(1.) In the latter end of the year 1739, eight or ten

persons came to Mr. Wesley, in London, who appeared

to be deeply convinced of sin, and earnestly groaning for

redemption. They desired (as did two or three more the

next day) that he would spend some time with them in

prayer, and advise them how to fl^e from the wrath to

come, which they saw continually hanging over their

heads. That he might have more time for this great

work, he appointed a day when they might all come to-

gedipr, which from thenceforward they did every week,

i
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namely, on Thursday, in the evening. To these, and as

many more as desired to join with them, (for their num-

bers increased daily) he gave those advices, from time to

time, which he judged most needful for them ; and they

always concluded their meetings with prayer, suited to

their several necessities.

(2.) This was the rise of the United Society, first in

Eurojpe and then in America, Such a society is no

other than " a company of men having the form, and

seeking the power of godliness; united in order to pray

together, to receive the tvordof exhortation, and to watch

over one another in love, that they may help each other

to work out their salvation.^*

(3.) That it may the more easily be discerned whether

they are indeed working out their own salvation, each

society is divided into smaller companies, called Classes,

according to their respective places of abode. There are

about twelve persons in a class, one of whom is styled

the Leader. It is his duty :

First, To see each person in his class once a week at

least ; in order,

1. To enquire how their souls prosper.

2. To advise, reprove, comfort, or exhort, as occasion

may require.

3. To receive what they are willing to give towards

the support of the Ministers, the Preachers, church, and

poor
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Second, To meet the Ministers and Stewards of the

society once a week ; in order,

1. To inform the Minister of any that are sick, or of

any that walk disorderly, and will not be reproved.

(4.) To pay the Stewards what they have received of

the several classes in the week preceding.

3. There is only one condition previously required of

those who desire adnrjssion into these societies

—

a desire

to ^ee from the wrath to come, and to be saved from

their sins. But whenever this is really fixed in the soul,

it will be shown by its fruits. It is therefore expected of

all who continue therein, that they should continue to evi-

dence their desire of salvation,

First, By doing no harm, by avoiding evil of every

kind, especially that which is most generally practised,

—

su':h as

The taking of the name of God in vain.

The profaning of the day of the Lord, either by doing

ordinary work therein, or by buying or selling.

Drunkenness ; buying or selling spirituous liquors, or

drinking them ; unless in cases of extreme necessity.

The buying and selling of men, women arid chil-

dren, 2vith an inte?it,'on to e?islave them.

Fighting, quarrelling, brawling, brother going t) low

with broiher ; returning evil for evil, or railing for railing
;

the using many words in buying or selling.
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The hfiyiiig or selling gooJs tJiat huve not ^?rtit/ the

dut'j.

The giv 'ng or taking on usury ^ i. e., unlawful interest.

Uncharitable or \inprrfi'aVe conversation
;

particu-

larly speaking evil of Magistrates, or Ministers.

Doing to others as we would not they should do unto us.

Doing what we know is not for the glory of God ; as,

The 'pulling on of gold or costly appariL

The taking such diversions as cannot be used in the

name of the Lord Jesus.

The singing those song^j or reading those h. ols which

do not tend to the knowledge or love of God.

Softness and needless self-indulgence.

Laying up treasure upon earth.

Borrowing without a probability of paying; or taking

up goods without a probability of paying for them.

(5.) It is expected of all who continue in these socie-

ties that they shouUi continue to evidence their desire of

salvation,

Secondly^ By doing good, by being in every kind

merciful after their power, as they have opportunity,

doing good of every possible sort, and as far as possible

to all men.

To their bodies, of the ability wh'ch God giveth, by

givi'ig food to the hungry, by clothing the naked, by

viiting or helping them that are sick or in prison.
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To tlicir souls, by instructing, reproving or exhorting

all we have any intercourse with ; trampling under foot

that enthusiastic doctrine, that " we are not to do good,

unless our hearts are free to do it."*'

Ry doinu; good, especially to them that are of the

househiild of faith, or groaning so to be ; employing them

preferably to others ; buying one of another ; helping

each other in business ; and so much the more, because

the world will love its own, and them only.

By all possible diligence \iXiA frugality^ that the gospel

be not blampd.

By running with patience the race which is set before

then), denying themselves, and taking uj) their cross

daily ; submitting to boar the reproach of Chiist, to bt

as of the filth and offscouring of the world ; and looking

that men should say all manner of evil of themfalsely

for the Lord^s sake.

(6) It is expected of all who desire to continue in

these societies, that they fchould continue to evidence their

desire of salvation^

Thirdly, By attending to all the ordinances of God.

Such as,

The public worship of God.

"Jhe ministry of the word, either read or expounded.

The Suj'per of the Lord.

Family and private prayer.
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Searching the Scriptures, and

Fasting or abstinence.

(7) These are the general rules of our societies ; all

of which we are taught of God to observe, even in his

written word, which is the only rule, and the sufficii nt

rule, both of our faith and practice. And all these we

know his Spirit writes on truly awakened hearts. If there

be any among us who observe them not, who habitually

break any of them, let it be known unto them who watch

over that soul, as they who must give an account. We
will admonish him of the error of his ways. We will

bear with him for a season. But, if then he repent not,

he hath no more place among us. We have delivered

our own souls.

Section II.

OF THE BAND SOCIETIES,

Two, three or four true believers, who have confidence

in each other, form a Band :—only it is to be observed,

that in one of these bands, all must be men, or all

women ; and all married, or all unmarried.

RULES OF THE BAND SOCIETIKS DUAWN UP DEC. 25, 1738.

The design of our meeting is to obey that command
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of God, Confess your faults one to another^ and pray

onefor another^ that ye. may be heah'L—James v. 16.

To this end we agree,

—

1. To meet once a week at least.

'2. To come punctually at the hour appointed ; unless

some extraordinary reason prevents.

3. To begin exactly at the hour with singing or

prayer.

4. To speak, each of us in order, freely and plainly*

the true state of our souls, with the faults we have com-

mitted in tempers, words or actions, and the tempta-

tions we have felt since our last meeting.

5. To end every meeting with prayer, suited to the

state of each person present.

6. To desire some person among us to speak his own

state fiist, and then to ask the rest in order, as many and

as searching questions as may be, concerning their statCi

sins and temptations.

Some of the questions proposed to one before he is

admitted among us may be to this effect :

—

1. Have you the forgiveness of your sins 1

2, Have you peace with God, through Our Lord

Jesus Christ ]

J witness of Go(6. nave you ii

spirit that you are a child of God ?

Spirit your

4. Is the love of God shed abroad in y^ur heart ?
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5. Has no sin, inward or outward, dominion over you 1

6. Do you desire to be told of your faults?

7. Do you desiie to be told o(all your faults, and that

plain and home ?

8. Do you desire that every one of us should tell you,

from time to time, whatsoever is in our heart concerning

you?

9. Consider ! Do you desire we should tell you what-

soever we think, whatsoever we fear, whatsoever we hear

concerning you 9

10. Do you desire that in doing this we should co;ne

as close as possible, that we should cut to the quick, and

s.arch your heart to the bottom?

11. Is it your desire and design to be on this, and all

other occasions, entirely open, so as to speak without dis-

guise and without reserve ?

Any of the preceding questions may be asked as often

as occasion requires : the four following at every meet-

ing :

1. What known sins have you committed since our

last meeting?

2. Whit particular temptations have you met with ?

3. How were you delivered ?

4. What have you thought, said, or done, of which you

doubt whether it be sin or not ?
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jiiXi ?

^ich you

DIIIKCTIONS GIVEN TO THE BAND 80CISTV DECEMIJEB 25, 1'744.

You are supposed to have the Faith that overcomelh

the 'world.—To you, therefore, it is not grievous,

I.—Carefully to abstain from doing' evil ; in particular,

1. To neither buy nor sell anything at all on the Lord's

Day.

2. To taste no spirituous liquor, no dram of any kind,

unless prescribed by a physician.

3. To be at a word in buying or selling.

4. Not to mention the faults of any behind his back,

and to stop those short that do.

5. To wear no needless ornaments, such as rings,

earrings, necklaces, lace, or ruffles.

6. To vsc no needless self-indulgence.

II.—Zealously to maintain good works ; in particular,

1. To give alms of such things as you possess, and that

according to your ability.

2. To reprove tho>e who sin in your sight, and that in

love and meekness of wisdom.

3. To be patterns o^ diligence dM^ frugality, o^self-

deniid, and taking up to the cross daily.

III.—Constantly to attend on all the ordinances of

God ; in particular,

1. To be at church, and at the Lord's Table, and at

every public meeting of the Bands, at every opportunity.
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2. To use private prayer every day ; an J family prayer,

if you are the head of a family.

3. Frequently to read the Scriptures, and meditate

thereon. And,

4'. To observe as days of fasting or abstinence all

Fridays in the year.

Section III.

OF CLASS MEETINGS.

Ques, 1. How may the Leaders of Classes be rendered

more useful ?

Ans. 1. Let each of them be diligently examined con-

cerning his method of meeting a Class. Let this be done

with all possible exactness, at least once a quarter. la

order to this, take sufficient time.

2. Let each Leader carefully enquire how every soul

in his Class prospers, not only how each person observes

the outward rules, but how ho grows in the knowledge

ond love of God.

3. Let the Leaders converse with those who have the

charge of the Circuits frequently and freely.

Qaes. 2. Can anything more be done in order to make

the Class Meetings lively and profitable ?

Ans. 1. Change improper Leaders.
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2. Let the Leaders frequently meet ea:h other's

classes.

3. Let us observe which Leaders are the most useful:

and let these moot the other Classes as often as possible.

4. See that all the Leadore be not only mun of sound

judgment but men truly devoted to God.

Ques. 3. How shall we prevent improper persons from

insinuating: themselves into the church ?

Ans. \. Give tUkHs to none imtil they are reconi'

mended by a LcAder, ivith whom tliey have 7net at

lecjst three months on trial.

2. Give notes to nono but those who are recommended

by one you know, or until they have met three or four

limes in a Class.

3. Read the rules to them the first time they meet.

4. Private members in connection with other Evan-

gelical churches, or with any seceding body of Methodists,

who make application for admission into our Church may

be received by the Ministers on the circuit as members

without the usual term of probation, or trial.

Ques, 4. What shall we do with those members of our

Church who wilfully and repeatedly neglect to meet their

Class?

Ans, L Let the Chairman, or one of the Preachers, visit

them whenever it is practicable, and explain to them the

consequence if they continue to neglect, viz.:—exclusion.
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2. If they do not amend, let him who has the charge

of the Circuit exclude them (in the Church), showing that

they are laid aside for a breach of our rules of Discipline

^

and not for immoral conduct.

Section IV.

(JF THE PRiriLlflGER GRANTED 10 SERIOUS PERSONS WHO ARE

NOT OP OUR CHURCH.

Ques> 1. How often shall we permit those who are not

of our Church to meet in Class ?

Ans. At every other meeting of the class in every

place, let no strangers be admitted. At other times they

may j but the same person not above twice or thrice.

Ques. 2. How often shall we permit strangers to be

present at our Love-Feasts ?

Ans. Let them be auuiitted with the utmost caution,

and the same person on no account above twice or thrice,

unless he become a member.

\

Section V.

OF MARRIAGE.

Ques. 1. Do we observe any evil which has prevailed

in our church with respect to marriage 1

Ans. Many of our members have married with un-

awakened persons^ This has produced bad effects : they

r
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\

t

have been either hindered for life, or have turned back to

perdition.

Ques. 2. What can be done to discourage this ?

Ans. 1. Let every Minister or Preacher publicly

enforce the Apostle's caution, "Be ye not unequally

yoked together with unbelievers."—2 Cor. vi. 14<.

2. Let him declare, whoever does tins will be put back

on trial for three months.

8. When any such is put back on trial, let a suitable

exhortation be subjoined.

4. Let all be exhorted to take no steps in so weighty a

matter, without advising with the most serious of their

brethren.

Ques. 3. Ought any woman to marry without the con-

sent of her parents ?

Ans. In general she ought not. Yet there may be

exceptions. For if, 1st. A woman balievp it to be her

duty to marry ; If, 2nd, Her parents absolutely refjse to

let her marry any Chri tian ; then she may, nay, ought to

marry without their consent. Yet even then, a Methodist

Preacher ought not to be married to her.

We do not prevent our people from marrying persona

who are not of our Church, provided such persons have

the form and are seeking the power of godliness ; but we

are determined to discourage their marrying persons who

do not come up to this description. And even in a doubt-

ful case, the member shall be put back on trial.

\

f>/^
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Section VI.

OF DRKSS.

Ques. Should we insist on the rules concerning dress?

Ans. By all means. This is no time to give any encour-

agement to superfluity of apparel ; therefore, give no

tickets to any till they have left off superfluous orna-

ments. In order to this, 1. Let every one who has the

charge of a circuit read the thoughts upon dress, at least

once a year in every large society. 2. In visiting the

Classes, be very mild, but very strict. 3. Allow of no

exempt case :—Better one suffer than many. 4. Give

no tickets to any, who, in their mode of dress, exceed the

plainness and moderation enjoined in the New Testament.

CHAPTER V.

OF BRINGING MINISTERS AND MEMBERS TO TRIAL,

AND OF INSOLVENCIES, AND THE SETTLEMENT
OF DISPUTES.

Section I.

or THE TRIAL OF MINISTERS AND TRAVELLING PREACHERS.

Ques. 1. "What shall be done when a Minister or

Preacher is under report of being guilty of some crime,

expressly forbidden in the word of God, as an unchristian
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practice, sufficient to exclude a person from the kingdom

of grace and glory ?

Ans 1. If the accused be the President of Conference,

the Co-delegate, the General Superintendent of Missions

or a Chairman of a District ; the President or the Superin-

tendent of the Circuit or Station in which the alleged

crime is said to have been committed, shall call in the

President, the Co-Delegate, or the Chairman of an adjoin-

ing District, as the case may be, who is required to se-

lect a Committee to investigate the case, and preside at

the trial.

2. If the accused be a Minister, or a Travelling

Preacher ; then,

—

1. Let the Chairman, in the absence of the President

call as many Travelling Ministers as he shall think fit; at

least three ; and if possible bring the accused and the ac-

cuser face to face.

2. If the person be clearly convicted, he shall be ad-

monished, reproved, suspended ; or disposed of, as the

Committee may judge expedient, until the next ensuing

District Meeting.

3. If the accuser and the accused cannot be brought

face to face, but the alleged delinquent evades trial, it

shall be received as presumptive proof of guilt, and out

of tha moulh of two or three witnesses he shall be con-

demned. Nevertheless, in that case, as well as in all
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others, the District Meeting shall examine into it ; shall

dispose of the case as it judges expedient ; and shall re-

port to the Conference, where the whole matter shall be

finally determined.

4. If a Minister or travelling Preacher be charged

with immorality between the time of holding the District

Meeting and the Conference, a committee chosen as above

directed shall investigate the matter, and shall have

authority to admonish, reprove, or suspend the offender

until the Conference, when the case shall be finally deter-

mined.

5. If there be any difference between the Ministers or

Preachers on a District, the respective parties shall choose

two Ministers ; and the Chairmon of the District, with

the four Ministers so chosen, shall be the final arbitrators

to determine the matter in dispute.

If any Minister or Preacher shall have contracted

debts which he is not able to pay, let the Chair-

man appoint three judicious Ministers or members of the

Church, to make the necessary inquiries into the circum-

stances of the supposed delinquent, and if, in their opinion,

hj has behaved dishonestly or contracted debts without

a probability of paying, let him be reproved, suspended, or

disposed of as the committee may judge expedient, until

the next ensuing District Meeting.

.-V i
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6. In all cases the Chairman shall have a casting

vote in case of an equality.

Ques. 2. What shall be done in cases of improper

tempers, words, or actions ?

Ans. The person so offending shall be reproved by his

senior in office. Should a second transgression take

place, one, two, or three Ministers or Preachers are to

be taken as witnesses. If he be not then cured, he shall

be tried at the next District Meeting.

Ques. 3. What shall be done with those Ministers or

Preachers who hold and disseminate, publicly or private-

ly, doctrines which are contrary to our Articles of Re-

ligion ?

A?is. Let the same proce?s be observed as in cases of

gross immorality ; but if the Minister or Preacher so of-

fendinof do solemnly engage not to disseminate such erro"

neous doctrines, in public or in private, he shall be borne

with till his case be laid before the next Conference,

which shall determine the matter.

Ques. 4. What shall be done in case any Minister or

Travelling Preacher follow a trade, or be engaged in any

business 1

Ans. If any Travelling Minister or Preacher or Mis-

sionary be employed in, or carry on any trade, he shall,

on proof thereof, be excluded from the Itinerant Plan; as

we judge such a pursuit of private emolument is incom-
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patible with our Ministerial duties. No Minister or

Preacher who will not relinquish his trade of huying and

selling, though it were only pills, drops, or balsams, shall

be considered a Minister or Travelling Preacher any

longer. Selling our own books is an exception.

Section II.

OP THE TRIAL OP LOCAL PREACHERS.

1. When charges are preferred against any Local

Preachefj the accused and his accuser shall respectively

chose two Local Preachers, or other official members on

the circuit ; or, in the event of either or both parties re-

fusing to make the necessary choice, the Superintendent

shall name such persons as he may deem proper, being

oflScial members, to constitute the Committee, and shall,

with the said Committee, try the accused preacher ; and

they shall have authori y, if he be found guilty, to admo-

nish, reprove, or suspend him, till the ensuing Quarterly

Meeting, when the whole matter shall be finally deter-

mined.

2. The Superintendent shull, on receiving any complaint

against a Local Preacher, send an exact account of the

complaint in writing to the person accused, with the name

.1-1
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beins

of the accuser or accusers, before he calls a Committee

to examine into the charge ; and shall have a casting voice

in case of an equality.

Ques. 1. What shall be done in cases of improper tem-

pers, words or actions '?

Ans. The person so ofiending shall be reprehended by

the Minisler or the Superintendei t Preacher having

charge. Should a second transgression take place, one,

two, or three faithful friends are to be taken as witnesses.

If he be not cured, he shall be then tried at the next

Local Preachers' Meeting or Quarterly Board of the

Circuit, and if lound guilty and impenitent, he shall be ex-

pelled from the Church.

Qufs. 2. What shall be done when a Local Preacher

fails in business, or contracts debts which he is not able

to pay ?

Aiis. The Superintendent Minister sha'l appoint three

judicious members of the Church, to inspect the accounts,

contracts and circumstances of the supposed delinquent

;

and if, in their opinion, he has behaved dishonestly, or

contracted debts without the probability of paying, he

shall be suspended until the ensuing Quarterly Meeting.

3. In every case, any Local Preacher under censure

or suspension by the Qaarterly Meeting, shall have the

right of appeal to the ensuing Distri t Meeting, by giving

notice of his intention to do so at the time of such sus-

pension.

£l
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I

Section III.

OF THE TRIAL OF OTHER OFFICERS, AND OF MEMBERS OF TUB

CHURCH.

Ques. How shall an accused officer or member be

brought to trial ?

A'ls, 1. Before the Leader's Meeting, or the Society

of which he is a member, or a select number of them, in

the presence of the President, Chairman, Minister or

Preacher in the following: manner :—Let the accused and

accuser be brought face to face ; but if this cannot be

done, let the next best evidence be procured. If the ac-

cused person be found guilty by the decision of a majority

of the members before whom he is brought lo trial, and

the crime be such as is expressly forbidden by the Word
of God, sufficient to exclude a person from the kingdom

of grace and glory, let the Minister oi Preacher who has

the charge of the Circuit expel him. If the accused per-

son evade a trial, by absenting himself, after sufficient no-

tice given him, and the circumstances of the accusation

be strong and presumptive, let him be esteemed as guilty,

and accordingly excluded. Witnesses from without

shall not be rejected.

2. But in case of neglect of duties of any kind, impru-

dent conduct, indulging sinful tempers or words, or dis-

obedience to the order and discipline of the Church ;—

;
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First, let private reproof be given by a Preacher or

Leader; and if there be an acknowledgment of the fault,

and proper humiliation, the person may remain on trial.

On a second offence, the Minister, Preacher or Leader

may take one or two faithful friends. On a third offence

let the case be brought before the Leaders' Meeting or

the Society, or a select number, and if there be no sign

of real humiliation, the offender must be cut off.

3. If a member of our Church shall be clearly con-

victed of endeavouring to sow dissensions in any of our

Societies, by inveighing against either our Doctrines or

Discipline, such person so offending shall be first re-

proved by the senior Minister or Preacher of his Circuit,

and, if he persist in such pernicious practices, he shall be

expelled from the Church.

4. Nevertheless, if in any of the above-mentioned

cases, the Minister or Preacher differ in judgment from

the majority of the Leader's Meeting, Society, or the

select number, concerning the innocence or guilt of the

accused person, the trial, in such case, may be referred

by the Minister or Preacher to the ensuing Quarterly

Meeting.

5. If there be a murmur or complaint from any exclud-

ed person, in any of the above-mentioned instances, that

justice has not been done, he shall be allowed an appeal to

the next Quarterly Meeting : except such as absent them-
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selves from trial, after sufiicient notice is given them ;—
and the majority of the Ministers, Travcili'ig and Local

Preachers, Exhortcrs, Stewards, and Leaders, present,

shall finally determine the case.

0. In all cases of trial, the Chairman of the Committee

shall cause exact minutes to be taken and recorded of the

charges, testimony, and examination, together with the de-

cision of the Committee : which record, when read and

approved, shall be signed by the Chairman and also by the

members of such committee who are present, or a majority

of them, and be preserved by the Chairman, among the

official documents of the Circuit. *

7. On any dispute between two or more of the Mem-

bers of our Church, concerning the payment of debts or

otherwise, which cannot be settled by the parties concern-

ed, the Preacher who has the charge of the Circuit shall

inquire into the circumstances of the case : and shall re-

commend to the contending parties a reference, consist-

ing of one arbiter chosen by the plaintiff, and another

chosen by the defendant ; which two arbiters so chosen,

shall nominate the third j the three arbiters being Mem-

bers of our Church.

8. In all cases of arbitration, the report thereof shall

be handed to the Superintendent of the Circuit.

9. But if one of the parties be dissatisfied with the

judgment given, such party may apply to the ensuing

ft.

I' I
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Quarterly Meeting of the Circuit, for allowance to have a

second arbitration appointed ; and if the Quarterly Meet-

ing see sufficient reason, they shall grant a second arbitra-

tion, in wiiich case each party shall choose two arbiters,

and the four arbiters shall choose a fifth, the judgment of

the majority of whom shall be final ; and any person re-

fusing to abide by it shall be excluded from the Church.

10. And if any Member of our Church shall refuse, in

case of debt or other disputes, to refer the matter to ar-

bitration, when recommended by him who has the charge

of the Circuit, or shall enter into a law-suit with another

Member before these measuies are taken, he shall be ex-

pelled, unless the case be of such a nature as to require

and justify a process at law.

11. The IVeachers who have the oversight of Circuits

are required to execute all our rules fully and strenuously

against all frauds, and particularly against dishonest in-

solvencies; suifering none to remain in our Church on any

account, who are found guilty of any fraud.

12. To prevent scandal, when any of our Members fail

in business, or contract debts which they are not able to

pay, let two or three judicious Members of the Church

inspect the accounts of the supposed delinquent ; and if

he have beliaVed dishonestly, or borrowed money without

a probability of paying, let him be expelled.

] 3. Whenever a complaint is made against any Member
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of our Cliurch, for non-payment of debt—when the ac-

counts are adjusted and the amount ascertained—the

Minister having the charge shall call the debtor before a

committee of at least three, to show cause why he does not

make payment. The committee shall determine what fur-

ther time shall be granted him for payment, and what

security, if any, shall be given for payment ; and in case

the debtor refuses to comply, he shall be expelled ; but

in such case he may appeal to the Quarterly Meeting, and

their decision shall be final. And in case the creditor

complains that justice is not done him, he may lay his

grievance before the Quarterly Meeting, and their decision

shall be finalj and if the creditor refuse to comply^ he shall

be expelled.

14. After such form of trial and expulsion, such per-

sons shall have no privileges of Society or of Sacraments

in our Church, without contrition, confession, and proper

trial.

If!

in
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TEMPORAL ECONOMY.

CHAPTER VI.

Section I.

OF THE BOUNDARIES OP fHE CONFERENOB, &C.

There shall be one Conference in Canada, which shall

meet once a year.

Ques. How are the Districts to be formed ?

Ans. According to the judgment of the President and

Stationing Committee.

Ques. 2. How are circuits and missions to be formed ?

Jlns. By the stationingCommittee upon the recommend-

ation of the District meeting : provided nevertheless, that

circuits supporting their own ministers or preachers shall

not be divided till such divisions have been approved of

by their respective Quarterly Meetings, and their approval

signified in writing by the Recording Steward ; or, other-

wise by a two third'i vote of the Annual District Meeting

at the time when the Stewards are present.

3. On the composition of the Stationing Committee

and the election of Chairmen to Districts.

i>i
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RuLK I. The Stationing Commiltee sliall consist of the

President and Secretary of ConftM'once, Co-Delcgate,

Superintendent of Missions, Ciiairinen of J3istricts, the

President of V^ictoria CoMese beins: a member of the

Conference, and one member of Conference from each

District elected by ballot at its Annual Meeting.

PvULE n. The Stationing Committee f-hall meet at the

call of the President at the place appointed for holding

the annual Conference, at least three days previous to the

commencement of its session«i, to prepare a draft of t)ie

stations ; which draft shall be printed and ready at the

opening of the session, for the use of members of Con-

ference.

Rule III. The Stationinjj Committee shall meet as

often as may be deemed necessary during the sessions of

the Conference, for the revision of the stations, and each

member of Conference shall have the right to appear be-

fore the Committee to represent his case in regard to his

appointment. The Ex-President and Ex-Socretary shall

be members of the Stationing Committee in the revision

of the Stations.

Rule lY. 'J'he first rcadino" of the Stations shall not be

later than the first dav of the second week of the Confer-

ence. The Stationing Committee shall meet again and

revise the Stations, and at the second reading, which shall

not be later than the second Wednesday of the Confer-

t!

L;
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ence, or at least one day previous to its close, the Stations

shall be confirmed.

Rule Y. ./Vs soon as the Stations are confirmed at the

second reading, the Secretary shall read over successively

the names of the preachers stationed in each District, and

the Conference shall elect by ballot one of the members

of Conference so stationed, to be Chairman for the ensu-

ing year.

Section II.

OF THE ALLOWANCE TO TDR MINISTERS AND PREACHERS AND TO

THEIR WIVES, WIDOWS, AND CHILDREN.

1. The Annual allowance of the Travelling Ministers

and Preachers shall be $140, and their travelling

expenses.

2. The Annual allowance of the wives of Travelling:

Treachers shall be $100.

3. A Minister's Salary after he is received into full

connexion and ordained, shall be 6 180 per annum, while

he remains single.

4. Xo reduction shall be made in a Minister's Salary

in the event of the death of his wife, when cliiidren en-

titled to connexional allowances are to be provided f >r ;

and for the remainder of the year in which the death has

occurred even where there are no children, if it is incum
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bent on the bereaved Minister to retain his existing do-

mestic arrangements.

5. Each Child of Travelling and Superannuated Minis-

ters, born after the father was received into full con-

nexion with the Conference and ordained, shall be allowed

$30 per annum until 18 years of age—or until otherwise

provided for.

6. The allowance of Superannuated Ministers shall be

as follows:—Every Superannuated Minister who shall

have travelled effectively /?/?ee?e years, shall receive $128

per annum, and from fifteen to thirty years, he shall re-

ceive $8 additional, per annum.

7. Every Superannuated Minister who shall have tra-

velled over eleven and less than j^/d'een years, shall receive

$128 per annum, for four years.

8. Every Superannuated Minister who shall have tra-

velled over eight and less than eleven years, shall receive

$80 per annum, for four years.

9. W idows of deceased JVl inisters who shall have tra-

velled ^//fee/? years, shall receive Two -Thirds of the

amount appropriated to their husbands.

10. Widows of deceased Ministers, who shall have

travelled from ten to fifteen years, shall receive $64i

per annum.

11. Widows of deceased Ministers who shall not have

travelled more than ten years, shall receive $50 per an-

num.

,: t
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12. When the claims upon the Superannuated Minis-

ter's Fund for any year shall be more than the in-

come of such year, each "claimant shall receive a percen-

tage in proportion to his claim, to the full amount of the

current income.

Section III.

OP THE QUALIFICATION, APPOINTMENT, AND DUTY OP THE

STEWARDS OP CIRCUITS.

Ques. 1. What are the qualifications necessary for

Stewards ?

Ans. Let them be men cf solid piety, who both know

and love the Methodist doctrine and discipline, and of

good natural and acquired abilities to transact the tem-

poral business.

Qiies. 2. How are the Stewards to be appointed 1

Ans. The Minister having the charge of the Circuit

or Mission shall appoint the Stewards of the Circuit in

the November Quarterly Meeting; the Superintendent

shall have the right of nomination, but the meeting shall

confirm or reject such nomination.

Ques. 3. What are the duties of Stewards?

A?ts. To take an exact account of all the money or

other provision [collected for the support of Ministers and
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Preachers in the Cir^^uit ; to make an accurate return of

every expendiiure of money, whether to the Minister,

the Preacher, the tick, or the poor ; to seek the needy

and distressed, in order to relieve and comfort iheni ; to

inform the Ministers or Preachers of any sick or disor-

derly persons ; to tell the Ministers or Preachers what

they think wrong in them; to attend the Quarterly Meet-

ings of their Circuits ; to give advice, if asked, in planning

the Circuit ; to attend Committees for the application of

money to Churches; to give counsel in matters of arbi-

tration ; to provide elements for the Lord's Supper ; to

write circular letters to the Societies in the Circuit to be

more liberal if need be ; as also to let them know, when

occasion requires, the state of the temporal concerns at

the last Quarterly Meeting ; to fill up the printed schedules,

showing the amount received for Quarterage, Family

Allowance, House Rent, and Moving and Travelling Ex-

penses, and to be subject to the President, the Chairman

of their District, and the Ministers and Travelling Preach-

ers of their Circuit.

Ques. 4. To whom are the Stewards accountable for

tlie faithful performance of the'r duties ?

Am. To the Quarterly Meeting of the Circuit or

Station.

Qucti. f). What number of Stewards are necessary in

each Circuit ?
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Ans. 1. Not less thrn three, nor more than seven, one

of whom shall be the Ptecoiding Steward.

2. When a Recording Steward of a Circuit becomes

incapacitated for the duties of his office, the Superintend-

ent of the Circuit shall have authorily to appoint another

of the Stewards to that office until the next Quarterljr

Meeting, when his place shall be supplied according to

discipline.

Section IV.

OF THE BUILDING OF CHURCHES AND P4RS0NAGES, AND THE

ORDER TO BE OBSERVED THEREIN.

Ques. 1. Is any thing advisable in regard to building?

Ans. 1. Let our churches be built plain and decent,

not more expensive than is absolutely necessary.

2. In order more effectually to prevent our people from

contracting debts which they are not able to discharge, it

shall be the duty of the Quarterly Meeting of every Cir-

cuit and station, where it is contemplated to build a church

or churches, to secure the ground or lot on which such

church or churches are to be built, according to our

deed of settlement, which deed must be legally executed
j

and also, said Quarterly Meeting shall appoint a judicious

committee, of, at least, three members of our Church, who
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Khali form an estimate of the amount necessary to build

;

and three-fourths of the money, according to such esti-

mate, shall be secured or subscribed before any such

building shall be commenced. All church property to be

legally secured, and the deed registered within one year

after being deeded.

3. In future, we will admit no charter, deed, or

conveyance, for any church to be used by us, unless it

be provided in such charter, deed or conveyance, that the

Trustees of the said church shall, at all times, permit such

Ministers and Preachers belonging to the Wesleyan

Methodist Church, as shall from time to time be duly

authorised by the Conference of the Ministers of our

Church, to preach and expound God's Holy "Word, and to

execute the Discipline of the Church, and to administer

the Sacraments therein, according to the true meaning

and purport of our deed of settlement.

4. When a new Board of Trustees is to be created, it

shall be done by the appointment of the Superintendent

of the Circuit or Mission, consisting of not less than

seven or more than twenty-one.

6. No person shall be eligible as a Trustee to any of

our houses, churches or schools, who is not a regular

member of our Church.

6. No person who is a Trustee, shall be ej:i:ted while

he is in joint security for money, unless such relief be

given him as is demanded^ or the creditor will accept.
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7. When and so often as any one or more of the said

Trustees, or of their successors in the said trust, shall die,

withdraw or cease to be a member or members of the

said Wesleyan Methodist Church, according to the Ilules

and Discipline of the said Church, the vacant place of the

Trustee or Trustees so dying, withdrawing, or ceasing to

be a member or members of the said Church, shall be

filled with a successor or successors, being a member or

members of the said Church, of the full age of twenty-one

years, to be nominated and appointed as follows ; that is

to say, to be nominated by the Wesleyan Methodist

Minister having charge for the time being of the Circuit

or Station in which the said hereby conveyed premises

shall be situate, and thereupon appointed by the surviving

or remaining Trustee or Trustees of the said trust, or a

majority of them, if he or they shall think proper to appoint

the person or person so nominated, and in case of an

equal division of the votes of the Trustees present, at any

meeting of the Trustees held for the purpose of such

appointment, the minister so in charge of the said Circuit

or station shall have a casting vote in such appointment

;

and if it shall happen at any time that there shall be no

surviving or remaining Trustee of the said trust, in every

such case it shall and may be lawful for the Minister

aforesaid to nominate, and the Quarterly Meeting of the

Circuit or Station, if they approve of the persons so nom-

inated, to appoint the requisite number of Trustees the

M."3
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said Trustees of the said trust, by a vote of the majority

of the members of the said meeting then present, and in

case of an equal division of their votes, the Chairman of

the said meeting shall have the casting vote in such

appointment, and the person or persons so nominated and

appointed Trustee or Trustees in either of the said modes

of nomination and appointment, shall be the legal succes-

sor or successors of the said above named Trustees, and

shall have in perpetual succession the same capacities,

powers, rights and duties, as are given to the above-

named Trustee3, in and by these presents, and in and by

Ihe Acts of Parliament aforesaid.

Ques. 2. Is there not a great indecency sometimes

practised among us, viz. : talking in the congregation

before and after service ? How shall this be secured ?

Atis. Let all the Ministers and Preachers join as one

man, and enlarge on the impropriety of talking before or

after service ; and strongly exhort those that are con-

cerned, to do it no more. In three months, if we are in

earnest, this vile practice will be banished out of every

Methodist congregation. Let none stop till he has car-

ried his point.

Ques. 4. What other directions are necessary with

regard to church property ?

Ans. 1. In order to prevent forgetfulness and loss of

Church property, an inventory of all our property, whether
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Lands, Churches, Parsonages or Furniture, shall be kept

from this time and forward.

2. The Book Steward for the time being shall be the

Registrar, and shall provide and keep a proper Book for

the purpose, which book shall be laid before the Confer-

ence, for the inspection of Ministers and Preachers.

3. Each Superintendent shall return a list and descrip-

tion of Church property within the circumference of each

Circuit or Station, also the exact locality and other informa-

tion needful; and whether, and where, Deeds are registered.

4. Each Superintendent shall make an annual return of

all new property which may come into the possession of

the Conference and of the Book Steward, to be printed

in the Minutes.

Ques. 4. What advice or direction shall be given

concerning the building or renting of dwelling-houses for

the use of the married Travelling Ministers 1

Ans. 1. It is recommended by the Conference to the

Travelling Ministers to advise our friends in general, to

purchase a lot of ground in each Circuit, and to build a

Minister's house thereon, and to furnish it, and to settle

the same on Trustees appointed by the Quarterly Meet-

ing, according to the deed of settlement published in our

form of Discipline.

2. The Conference recommend to all the Circuits, in

F
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cases where they are not able to comply with the above

request, to rent a house for the manied Minister and his

family.

3. It shall be the duty of the Chairmen and Ministers

to use their influence to carry the above rules, respect-

ing building and renting houses for the accommodation of

Ministers and their families, into effect. In order to this,

each Quarterly Meeting shall appoint a Committee (unless

other measures have been adopted) who, with the advice

and aid of the Ministers and Chairman, shall devise such

means as may seem fit to raise monies for that purpose.

And the Conference shall make a special inquiry of their

members respecting this part of their duty.

4. Those Ministers who refuse to occupy the house

which may be provided for them, on the Stations and

Circuits, where they are from time to time appointed,

shall be allowed nothing for house rent, nor receive any

thing more than quarterage for themselves, their wives and

children, and their travelling expenses. Nevertheless,

this rule shall not apply to those Ministers whose families

are either established within the bounds of their Circuits,

or are so situated that, in the judgment of the Stewards

or the above-mentioned Committee, it is not necessary,

for the benefit of the Circuit, to remove them.

5. Every Minister who has the charge of a Circuit,

shall earnestly recommend to every Class cr Society in

I..
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his Circuit, to raise a quarterly or annual collection by

voluntary contribution, or in such other way or manner as

they may judge most expedient from time to tinne ; and

the monies so collected shall be lodged with the Steward

or Stewards of the Circuit, to be brought or sent to the

Quarterly Meeting of the Circuit or Mission.

6. Every Minister who has the charge of a Circuit,

shall make the usual collections in every congregation
;

and the money so collected shall be lodged in the hands

of the several Treasurers of the Conference Funds.

7. To this end, he may read and enlarge upon the fol-

lowing hints :

—

" How shall we send labourers into those parts where

they are most of all wanted 1 Many are willing to hear,

but not to bear the expense. Nor can it as yet be ex-

pected of them. Stay till the word of God has touched

their hearts, and then they will gladly provide for them

that preach it. Does it not lie upon us, in the meantime

to supply their lack of service ? To raise money out of

which, from time to time, that expense may be defrayed?

By this means those who willingly offer themselves, may

travel through every part, whether there be Societies or

not, and stay wherever there is a call, without being bur-

densome to any. Thus may the Gospel, in the life and

power thereof, be spread from sea to sea. Which ofyou

i
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will not rejoice to throw in your mite to promote this

glorious work ?

"Besides this, in carrying on so large a work through

the land, there are calls for money in various ways, and

we must frequently be at considerable expense, or the

work must be at a full stop. Many too are the occasional

distresses of our Preachers, or their families, which require

an immediate supply, otherwise their hands would hang

down, if they were not constrained to depart from the work.

''The money contributed will be brought to the ensuing

Conference.

"Men and brethren, help ! Was there ever a call like

this since you first heard the Gospel sound 1 Help to re-

lieve your companions in the Kingdom of Jesus, who are

pressed above measure. Bear ye one another's burdens,

and so fulfil the law of Christ. Help to send forth able

and willmg labourers into your Lord's harvest : So shall

ye be assistants in saving souls from death, and hiding a

multitude of sins. Help to propagate the Gospel of

your salvation to the remotest corners of the earth, till

he knowledge of our Lord shall cover the land as the

waters cover the sea. So shall it appear to ourselves and

all mon, that we are indeed one body united by one spirit
j

so shall the unbaptized heathens be yet again constrained

to say, ^*See how these Christians love one another I''

i
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ARTICLES OF UNION
UBTWKKW TUB

BRITISH WESLEYAN METHODIST CONFERENCE
AND THE

CONFERENCE OF THE WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH IN
CANADA.

I. That the Conference and Connexion of Western Canada

be placed in u.-^lon with the British Conference, as nearly as

local and other circumstances will allow, as that which the

Conference and Connexion in Ireland now sustain to the latter

Body:

The Chapel and other property, now held in trust for the

Wesleyan Church in Canada, remain, exclusively, under the

control of the Conference known in law, as the Conference of

the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada.

II. That the British Conference shall annually appoint one

of their number, or a member of our Body, as President of the

Canadian Conference, and a second Minister as an Associate

of the President, so appointed, and his Co-Delegate, from the

said British Conference, who may be either a British or a

Canadian Minister, in full connexion with either Conference,

as may from time to time be judged most convenient. If the

appointed President cannot remain in Canada, during the

whole year of his Presidency, his Associate and Co-Delegato

shall for the remainder of that year, take his place in Canada,

in order to superintend generally, in connexion with the regu-

lar authorities there, the work of God, and to promote the

11
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great objects of tho Ro- Union now contemplatetl. In the

event of the Eafjlisb Confuionce not appointing a President,

or the President appointed not arriving in Canada, the Canada

Conference shall appoint a President, who shall appoint his

own Co-Delegate.

III. That in accordance with tho preceding Resolution, by

which it is provided that the future relation of the Canada

Conference to the British Conference, shall be, as nearly as

may be, similar to that which ig now sustained with the

British Conference by the Conference and Connexion in Ire-

land, all and every the acts, admissions, expulsions and ap-

pointments, whatsoever of the Canadian Conference, the same

being pr.t into ^-.-^riting, and signed by the President, or by tho

Minister rppointed as his Associate and Co-Delegate, shall be

annually laid before the ensuing British Conference, and when

CDnfirmcd by their vote, shall be deemed, taken, and be, to all

intents and purposes, valid and obligatory, from the respective

times when the same shall have been ordered or done, by the

said Canadian Conference.

Provided always, that all appointments to Chapels in

Canada, the Trusts of which require that the appointment of

Ministers and Preachers shall be made by the Canadian Con-

ference, shall be of absolute authority, from the time of such

appointment by that Conference.

IV. That for the present tho existing Book of Disclj)line of

the Canadian Conference, shall remain in force, with the ex-

ception of such articles as may be affected by any of these

f.'oposals for accomplishing the desired Re-Unioa ; subject

however, to any improvements or amendments which may

i
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hcrea^'tor, from time to time, be mutually agreed upon ; and

with the impression, that in order, that the future Union may

be complete, cord'a', and practically elficicnt, the Discipline,

Economy and Form of Church Government of the British

Connexion, shall, as far as possible, (in conformity with the

tfrmg of Article 11. of the former agreement in 1833,) be intro-

duced into the Societies in Upper Canada.
^

General Superintendent.

V. That the British Conference shall appoint a General Su-

perintendent of the Missions, and Mission Schools, in Western

Canada, (to act under the direction of tho Wesleyan Mission-

ary Committee,) who shall be, ex-ofTicio, a member of the

Stationing Committee of tho Canada Conference, as well as

of the Conference.

Vr. That the Missions among the Indian Tribes, and new

settlers, which are now, or m^y bo hereafter established in

Canada West, shall bo regarded as Missions of the English

Wesleyan Missionary Society, under the following Regulations

viz :— 1. That the Parent Committee in London shall deter-

mine tho amount to be annually applied to the support and

extension of Missions ; and the sum granted shall be dis-

tributed by a Committee consisting of the President and Se-

cretary of Conference, the Co-Delegate, the General Superin-

tendent of Missions, the Chairmen of Districts, and not less

than seven other Ministers, nor more than the entire number

of Chairmen ;
to be nominated by tho General Superintendent

of Missions, and elected by the ConferencD, who, together with

an equal number of laym3u sha'.l posaasa and exjrcise all thi

^ in
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powers now employed by the Missionary Committee and

Board.

Each District Meeting, when the Stewards are present,

shall elect one layman, as a member of this Committee, and

the Conference shall appoint the remaining number in the

same way in which the Ministers of the Committee are ap-

pointed.

2. That the Methodist Missionary Society in "WeiJtern

Canada, under the sanction of the Conference there, shall be

auxiliary to the Wesleyan Missionary Society in London ; and

that all sums which may be contributed to its Funds, shall

be paid over to the Treasurers of the Wesleyan Missionary

Society.

3. That all Missionaries of the Parent Wesleyan Missionary

Society, now in Canada, shall be stationed by the Canada Con-

ference in the same way as other Preachers of that Conference;

bat in the appointment of the Missionaries, the General Su-

perintendent of Missions, as well as the Co-Delegate of the

President (referred to in a preceding Resolution), shall be

associated with the President of the Conference, and the

Chairmen of Districts in their appointment.

4. That the Missionaries who may be in full connection with

the British Conference, or any other Missionaries hereafter to

be sent, who may be in full connexion with that Conference,

snail, notwithstanding the Union between the Canada and the

British Conference, so far retain their connexion with the

latter, as not to lose any claims, privileges, or pecuniary ad-

vantages which may belong to them by virtue of their relation

to the British Conference.
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(

5. That the Trial of all Missionaries sent to Canada in

full connexion with the British Conference, who may at any

time be accused of misconduct, or of any deviation from the

Doctrines and Discipline of the Methodist Connexion, shall be

left with the District Meetings to which such Missionaries may

respectively belong, and subsequently to the Canada Confer-

ence ; but such Missionaries in full connexion with the British

Conference shall have a right of appeal to that Conference.

6. Thp.t a joint application be made on behalf of the Com-

mittee of the Wesleyan Missionary Society, and the Represen-

tatives of the Canadian Conference, to the Imperial and

Colonial authorities, that the sum heretofore allowed as a

Government Grant, in support of Wesleyan Missions in West-

ern Canada, may be paid to the Treasurers of the Wesleyan

Missionary Society, to assist that Society in the support and

extension of Missions in Canada.

7. That as these arrangements will involve the financial

interests of the Wesleyan Missionary Society, this Committee

recommend the Wesleyan Missionary Committee to make such

allowances, as far as they be able, to meet the peculiarities of

the case, and to assist the Canadian Conference in extending

its operations, not only on the present Missionary Stations, but

in new and destitute settlements, which may be more nearly

connected with the regular work ; and this Committee indulge

the hope, that the Missionary Committee will carry out this

recommendation in a liberal and generous spirit.

This Committee now appoint a Sub- Committee, to prepare a

statement of probable Income and Expenditure, as the same

may be affected by the Re- Union, and of the probable amount
Pi
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which it may be desirable that the Missionary Oommittee may
be requested to grant ; to be laid before the earliest meeting

of that Committee.

This Sub-Committee to consist of Messrs. Marsden, Alder,

Lord, Richey, and Stinson, who are requested to confer with

Messrs. Byerson and Green on this subject.

YII. That this Committee, in unison with the sentiments

expressed by Messrs. Ryerson and Green entertain a strong

conviction that the proposed Re-Un'on would be greatly fa-

cilitated by the early visit of the Rev. Dr.Alder to the Societies

and Congregations in Canada, and to attend and preside at

the next annual meeting of the Conference ; and therefore pre-

sent their earnest and most respectful request to their esteemed

Brother Dr. Alder, that he will kindly undertake this most im-

portant mission, in which he will be associated with the

prayers and best wishes of the Committee, for his prosperous

voyage, continued health, successful exertions, and safe return

to this country.

Tin. That the Committee recommend, that, for the purpose

of effectually carrying out the object contemplated in the above

Resolutions, a Special District Meeting of the Missionaries

of Western Canada shall be summoned, as early as may be

convenient, and that Dr. Alder and the Rev. Matthew

Richey be respectfully requested to attend the meeting of that

District ; and the Committee recommend that Dr. Alder should

go out on his visit to Canada, as early as may be consistent

with his personal comfort and official engagements.

IX. That the President of the Conference be requested to

send a respectful and affectionate letter to the Conference in

(
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Canada, acknowledging the receipt of the Address sent to the

Conference in Bristol, stating the appointment, thG satisfaction

which the Committee have felt in meeting the Deputation of

the Canada Conference, and the earnest hope of the Committee,

that the measures which they have recommended may tend to

promote a permanent and happy Union.

X. That the cordial and respectful thanks of the Committee

are due to the Generated President of the Conference, for the

kind and able manner in which he has presided over its de-

liberations.

(Signed) William Athheton,

President of the Conference^ and

Chairman of the G^mmittee.

[The above articles were submitted to the Conference of

the Wesleyau Methodist Church in Canada, held in Toronto,

on Wednesday, the second day of June, one thousand eight

hundred and forty-seven, and fully concurred in.

[Signed] W. Ryerson, President.



SACRAMENTAL SERVICES, &c.

CHAPTER VII.

ORDER OF BAPTISM.

Let every adult person, and the parents of every child to be

baptized, have the choice either of immersion, sprinkling, or

pouring.

Section I.

THB MINISTRATION OF BAPTISM TO INFANTS.

The Minister coming to the font, which is to be filled with pure water, shall

use the following, or some otherexhortation, suitable to this sacred office.

Dearly beloved, forasmuch as all men are conceived and

born in sin, and that our Saviour Christ saith, None can enter

into the kingdom of God, except he be regenerate and born

anew of water and of the Holy Ghost ; I beseech you to call

upon God the Father, through our Lord Jesus Christ, that of

his bounteous mercy he will grant to this Child that thing

which by nature he cannot have ; that he may be baptized

with water and the Holy Ghost, and received into Christ's

hol> Church, and be made a lively member of the same.

Then shall the Minister say,

Let us Pray.

Almighty and everlasting God, who of thy great mercy

didst save Noah and bis family in the ark from perishing by

water; and also didst safely lead the children of Israel, thy

people, through the Red Sea, figuring thereby thy holy bap-

tism ; and by the baptism of thy well-beloved Son Jesus
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Christ in the River Jordan, didfit sanctify water for this Holy

Sacrament. We beseech thee, for thine infinite mercies, that

thou wilt look upon this Child; wash him and sanctify him

with the Holy Ghost ; that he being delivered /rom thy wrath,

may be received into the ark of Christ's Church, and being

steadfast in faith, joyful through hope, and rooted in love,

may so pass the waves of this troublesome world, that finally

7te may come to the land of everlasting life ; there to reign

with thee, world without end, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

merciful God, grant that the old Adam in this Child may

be so buried, that the new man may be raised up in him. Amen,

Grant that all carnal {.fiTections mr y die in him, and that

all things belonging to the Spirit may live and grow in him.

Amen.

Grant that he may have power and strength to have victory,

and to triumph against the devil, the world, and the flesh.

Amen.

Grant that whosoever is dedicated to thee by our ofiSce and

Ministry, may also be endued with heavenly virtues, and ever-

lastingly rewarded through thy mercy, O blessed Lord God

who dost live and govern all things, world without end.

Amen.

Almighty, ever living God, whose most dearly beloved Son

Jesus Christ, for the forgiveness of our sins, did shed out of his

most precious side both water and blood, and gave command-

ment to his Disciples that they should go teach all nations,

and baptize them in the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost; Regard, we beseech thee, the supplica-

tions of this congregation ; sanctify this water for this Holy

' -4
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Sacrament; and grant that this Child, now to be baptized, may

receive the fulness of thy grace, and ever remain in the number

of thy faithful and elect children, through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

Then shall the people stand up : and the Minister shall say,

Hear the words of the Gospel written by St. Mark, in the

tenth chapter, at the thirteenth verse.

They brought young children to Christ, that he should

touch them. And his Disciples rebuked those that brought

them. But when Jesus saw it he was much displeased, and

said unto them. Suffer the little children to come unto me,

and forbid them not, for, of such is the kingdom of God.

Verily I say unto you. Whosoever shall not receive the king-

dom of God as a little child, he shall not enter therein. And
he took them in his arms, put his hands upon them, and

blessed them.

Then the Minister shall take the child into his bands, and say to the Friends
of the Child,

Name the Child.

And then naming it after them, he shall sprinkle or pour water upon it, or,
if desired, immerse it in water, saying,

iV. I Baptize thee in the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

Then shall be said, all kneeling,

Our Father, who art in heaven. Hallowed be thy name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us

our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

Amen.

Then shall the Minister conclude with extemporeprayer.

I

i»L
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Section II.

THE MINISTRATION OF BAPTISM TO SUCH AS ARB OF BIPBR YEARS.

The Minister shall use the folIowin((, or some other exhortation suitable to

this Holy Office.

Dearly beloved, forasmnch as all men are conceived and

born in sin, (and that which is born of the flesh is flesh, and

they that are in the flesh cannot please God, bnt live in sin,

committing many actual transgressions ;) and that onr Savionr

Christ saith, Xone can enter into the Kingdom of God, except

he be regenerate and born anew of water and of the Holy

Ghost ; I beseech you to call upon God the Father, through

oar Lord Jesus Christ, that of his bounteous goodness he will

grant to these persons ^ that which by nature they cannot have
;

that they may be baptized with water and the Holy Ghost,

and received into Christ's holy Church, and may be made

lively members of the same.

Then shall the Minister say,

Almighty and immortal God, the aid of all that need, the

helper of all that flee to thee for succour, the life of them

that believe, and the resurrection of the dead ; We call upon

thee for these persons ; that they^ coming to thy holy baptism,

may receive remission of their sins by spiritual regeneration.

Receive them, Lord, as thou hast promised by thy well be-

loved Son, saying, Ask and ye shall receive, seek and ye shall

find : knock and it shall be opened unto you : So give now

unto us that ask ; let us that seek find ; open the gate unto

us that knock ; that these persons may enjoy the everlasting

V5
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benediction of thy heavenly washing, and may come to the

eternal kingdom which thou hast promised by Christ our

Lord. Amen.

After which he shall say,

Almighty and everlasting God, heavenly Father, we give

thee humble thanks for that thou hast vouchsafed to call us

to the knowledge of thy grace and faith in thee ; increase

this knowledge, and confirm this faith in us evermore. Give

thy Holy Spirit to these persons, that they may be born again

and be made heirs of everlasting salvation, through our Lord

Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy

Spirit, now and for ever. Amen.

merciful God, grant that the old Adam in these persona

may be so buried that the new man may be raised up in them*

Amen.

Grant that all carnal affections may die in them, and that

all things belonging to the Spirit may live and grow in them.

Amen.

Grant that they may have power and strength to have vic-

tory, and triumph against the devil, the world, and the flesh.

Amen.

Grant that they, being here dedicated to thee by our office

and Ministry, may also be endued with heavenly virtues, and

everlastingly rewarded through thy mercy, blessed Lord

God, who dost live and govern all things, world without end.

Amm.

Almighty, ever living God, whose most dearly beloved Son

Jesus Christ, for the forgiveness of our sins, did shed out of his
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most precious side bath water and blood, and gave coramand-

raents to his Disciples that they should go teach all nations,

and baptize them in the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Gbost: Regard, we beseech thee, the supplica-

tions of this congregation; and grant that thepersona now to be

baptized may receive the fulness of thy grace, and ever remain

in the number of thy faithful and elect children, through

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Then shall the people stand up, and the Minister ahall aay^

Hear the words of the Gospel, written by St. John, in the

third chapter, beginning at the first verse.

There was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a

ruler of the Jews ; the same came to Jesus by night, and said

unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come from

God ; for no man can do these miracles that thou doest, ex-

cept God be with him. Jesus answered and said unto him,

Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born again,

he cannot see the kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith

unto him. How can a man be born when he is old? Can

he enter the second time into his mother's womb, and be

born ? Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot

enter into the kingdom of God. That which is born of the

flesh is flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.

Marvel not that I ssftd nnto thee, Ye must be born again. The

wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest the sound

thereof; but canst n:t tell whence it cometh and whither it

goeth : so is every one that is born of the Spirit.
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Tlim the Minifler sh'xll spcik to the. Persons to be Baptized on
t/iia ivU-c

:

"Well belored, who are cotno hither, desiring to receive holy

baptism, ye hive hanrd how the congregatioa hive prayed,

that our Ljrd Jesua Christ would vouchsafe to receive you,

and bless you, to release you of your sins, to give you the

kingdom of heaven and everlasting life. And our Lord Jesus

Ohrist hath promised, in his holy word, to grant all those

things that wa have prayed for ; which promise he for his

part will most surely keep and perform.

Wherefore, afcer this promise made by Cbrist, i/ou must also

faithfully, for i/our part, promise, in the presence of this whole

congregation, that you will renounce the devil and all his

works, and constantly believe God's Iloly Word, and obedi-

ently keep his Commandments.

Then shall the Minister demand of each of the Persons to be Bap-

tized, severally
J

Ques. Dost thou renounce the Devil and all his works, the

vain pomp and glory of the world, with all covetous desires

of the same, and the carnal desires of the flesh, so that thou

wilt not follow or be led by them ?

Ans. I renounce them all.

Ques. Dost thou believe in God the Father Almighty, Ma-

ker of heaven and earth ? and in Jeaus Christ hts oily begot-

ten Son our Lord ? and that he was conceived by the Holy

Ghosf, born of the Virgin Mary ? that he sufftired under

Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried ? that he rose

again the third day ? that he ascended into heaven, and sit-

teth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty, and from
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thence shall come again, at the end of the world, to judge the

quick and the dead ?

And dost thou believe in the Holy Ghost? the Holy Catholic

Church ? the Communion of Saints? the Ilemisbion of Sics?

the Resurrection of the Body, and everlasting life after death ?

Ana. All this I steadfastly believe.

Qma. AVilt thou be baptized in this faith ?

Ana. That is my desire.

Qnea. Wilt thou then obediently keep God's holy will and

commandments, and walk in the same all the days of thy

life?

Ana. I will endeavour so to do, God being my helper.

Then shall the Minister fake each porson to be bnptizofl by the right hand,
and phicing him conveniently by tlie font, according to liis discretion, hIiiiII

asli tlio nnnio : and then fihall pp.inlile or pour water upon him, or, it he
shall desire it, shall immerse him in water, saying

—

N. I Baptize thee in the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

Then sball be said the lord's Prayer, all kneeling.

Our Father who art in heaven. Hallowed be thy name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in

heaven. Give us this day our daily broad. And forgive us

our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

Amen,

Then shall the Minister conclude with extempore prayer.

Section III.

OP THE lord's supper.

Quea. Are there any directions to be given concerning the

administration of the Lord's Supper ?

I'
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Arts. 1. Let those who have scruples concerning the re-

ceiving of it kneeling, be permitted to receive it either stand-

ing or sitting.

2. Let no person that is not a Member of our Church, be

admitted to the communion, without examination, and some

token given by the Minister.

3. No person shall be admitted to the Lord's Supper among

us, who is guilty of any practice for which we would exclude

a Member of our Church.

The Orderfor Administration of the Lord's Supper.

The Minister shall say one or more of these sentences :

Let your light so shine before men that they may see your

good works, and glorify your Father who is in heaven.—Matt.

V. 16.

Lay not up for yourselves treasure upon earth, where moth

and rust doth corrupt, and where thieves break through and

steal ; but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where

neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do not

break through nor steal.—Matt. vi. 19, 20.

Whatsoever ye would that men should do unto you, even

so do unto them : for this is the law and the prophets.—Matt,

vii. 12.

Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter

into the kindgdom of heaven, but he that doeth the will of

my Father who is in heaven.—Matt. vi. 21.

Zaccheug stood forth and said unto the Lord, Behold, Lord,

the half of my goods I give to the poor ; and if I have done

any wrong to any man I restore him fourfold.—Luke xix. 8.

He that sowelh little shall reap little ; and he that soweth
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plenteously shall reap plenteously. Let every man do ac-

cording as he is disposed in his beait ; not grudgingly, or of

necessity ; for God loveth a cheerful giver.—2 Cor. ix, 6, 1.

While we have time let us do good unto all mpn,and es-

pecially unto them that are of the household of faith.—GaL

vi. 10.

Godliness with contentment is great gain ; for we brought

nothing into this world, and it is certain we can carry nothing

out.— 1 Tim. vi. 6, Y.

Charge them who are rich in this world, that they be ready

to give, and glad to distribute, laying up in store for them-

selves a good foundation against the time to come that they

may attain eternal life.—1 Tim. vi. 17, 18, 19.

God is not unrighteous, that he will forget your works and

labour that proceeded of love ; which love ye have showed

for His name's sake, who have ministered unto the saints,

and yet do minister.—Heb. vi. 10.

To do good, and to distribute, forget not ; fur with such

sacrifices God is well pleased.—Heb. viii. 16.

Whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his brother have

need, and shutteth up his bowels of compassion from him

,

how dweliclu the love of God in him ?— 1 John iii. 17.

He that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth unto the Lord; and

look, what he layeth out, it shall be paid him again.—Prov.

six. 17.

Blessed is the man that provideth for the sick and needy
;

the Lord shall deliver him in time of trouble.—Psalm xli. 1.

[While these sentences arc in reading, some fit perflon appointed for that
puri)Ose, shall receive the alms for the poor, and other devotions of the peo.
\<W, in a decent basin, to be provided for that purpjse ; and then bring it to

the Minister, who tjUall place it upon the table.]

I
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LORD'S SUPPEH.

After which the Minister shall say^

Ye that do truly and earneslly repent of your sins, and are

in love and cbarity with your neighbours, and intend to lead

a new life, following the commandments of God, and walking

from henceforth in His Holy ways ; draw near with faith and

take His Holy Sacrament to your comfort ; and make your

humble confession to Almighty God, meekly kneeling upon

your knees.

Then shall this general confession bo made by tlie Minister, in the name of
all those tliat are minded to receive the Holy Communion, both he and all

the people kneeling humbly upon tLeir knees, and saying,

Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jesus Ohrist, Maker of

all things, Judge of all men ; We acknowledge and bewail

our manifold sins, and wickedness, which we from time to

time most grievously have committed, by though*^, word, and

deed, against thy Divine Majesty, provoking niost justly thy

wrath and indignation against us. We do earnestly repent

and are heartily sorry for these our misdoings ; the remem-

brance of them is greivous unto us. Have mercy upon us,

have mercy upon us, most merciful Father ; for thy Son, our

Lord Jesus Christ's sake, forgive us all that is past; and grant

that we may ever hereafter serve and please thee in newness

of life, to the honour and glory of thy name, through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

Then shall the Minister say,

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of thy great

mercy hast promised forgiveness of sins to all them that with

hearty repentance and true faith turn unto thee ; have mercy

upon us
;
pardon &ud deliver u.o from all our sins, confirm
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and strengthen us in all goodness, and bring us to eyerlasting

life, through JeEus Christ our Lord. Amen,

The Collect.

Almigbtj God, unto whom all hearts be open, all desires

known, and from whom no secrets are hid ; cleanse the

thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit,

that we may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy

Holy Name, through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Then shall the Minister sat/f

It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should

at all times and in all places, give thanks unto thee, Lord,

Holy Father, Almighty, Everlasting God.

Therefore, with Angels and Arch-Angels, and with all the

company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy glorious Name,

evermore praising thee, and saying, Holy, holy, holy. Lord

God of Hosts, heaven and earth are full of thy glory. Glory

be to thee, Lord most high. Amen.

Then shall the Ministeraay, ^

We do not presume to come to this thy Table, merciful

Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, but in thy manifold

and great mercies. We are not woithy so much as to gather

up the crumbs under thy table. But thou aii the same Lord,

whose property is always to have mercy ; Grant us, therefore,

gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ,

and to drink his blood, that our sinful souls and bodies may

be made clean by his death, and washed through his most

precious blood, and that we mey evermore dwell in him, and

he in us. Amen.
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Then the Minister shall say the Prayer of Consecration asfolloweth:

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of thy tender

mercy didst give thy only Son Jesus Christ to suffer death

upon the cross for our redemption ; who made there (by his

oblation of himself once offered) a full, perfect, and suffi'

cient sacrifice, oblation and satisfaction for the sins of the

whole world : and did institute, and in his holy Gospel com-

mand us to continue, a perpetual memory of that his precious

death, until his coming again : hear us, merciful Father,

we most humbly beseech thee, and grant that we, receiving

these thy creatures of bread and wine, according to thy Son

our Saviour Jesus Christ's holy institution in remembrance

of his death and passion, may be partakers of his most blessed

Body and Blood, who in the same night that he was betrayed,

took bread
; (1) and when he had \l)IIerethe Minister is to take

given thanks, he brake it (2) and the plate of bread into his

gave it to his disciples, saying, hand.

take eat; this (3) is my body which (2) And here 1o break the

is given for you ; Do this, in re- bread.

membrance of me. Likewise after (3) And here to lay his

supper he took (4) the cup ; and heads upon all the bread-

when he had given thanks, he (4) Here he is to take the

gave it to them, saying. Drink ye cup in his hand.

all of this ; for this (5) is my blood (5) And hire to lay his hand

of the New Testament, which is upon all the vessels which

shed for you, and for many, for the contain the wine.

remission of sins : this do ye, as often as ye drink it, in re-

membrance of me. Amen.
Then shall the Minister first receive the Communion in both kinds himself,
and then proceed to deliver the eame to other Ministers in like manner,
(if any be present; and after that to the people also, in order, into their
bands. And when he delivereth the bread, he shall say,

i I
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The Body of our Lord Jesua Christ, which was given for

thee, preserve thy soul and body unto everlasting life. Take

and eat this in remembrance that Christ died for thee, and

feed on him in thy heart by faith, with thanksgiving.

And the Minister that delivereth the cup shall say^

The Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was shed for

thee, preserve thy soul and body unto everlasting life. Drink

this in remembrance that Christ's Blood was shed for thee, and

be thankful.

[If the consecrated Bread or Wine be all spent before all have communica-
ted, the Minister may consecrate more, by repeating the Prayer of Consecra-
tion.]

[When all have communicated, the Minister shall return to the Lord's Table,

and place upon it what remaineth of the consecrated elements, covering the
same with a fair linen cloth. ]

Then shall the Minister say the Lord's Prayer; the people

repeating after him every petition.

Our Father who art in Heaven, Hallowed be thy name

;

Thy Kingdom come ; Thy will be done on earth as it is in

heaven; Give us this day our daily bread; And forgive us our

trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us ; And

lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil; For thine

is the Kingdom, and the Power, and the Glory, for ever and

ever. Amen.

After which shall be said as followeth

:

O Lord and heavenly Father, we thy humble aerrantfl

desire thy Fatherly goodness mercifully to accept this our

sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving ; most humbly beseeching

m

m
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thee to grant that, by the merits and death of thy Son Jesus

Christ, and through faith in his blood, we and thy whole

Church may obtain remission of our sins, and all other

benefits of his passion. And here we offer and present unto

thee, O Lord, ourselves, our souls and bodies, to be a reason-

ble, holy and lively sacrifice unto thee ; humbly beseeching

thee that all we who are partakers of this holy Communion,

may be filled with thy grace and heavenly benediction. And
although we be unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer

nnto thee any sacrifice, yet we beseech thee to accept thia

our bounden duty and service ; not weighing our merits, but

pardoning our offences, through Jesus Christ our Lord : by

whom, and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all

honour and glory be unto thee, Father Almighty, world

without end. Amen.

Then shall be said^

Glory be to God on high, and on earth peace, good will

towards men. We praise thee, we bless thee, we worship

thee, we glorify thee, we give thanks to thee for thy great

glory, Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father Almighty.

Lord, the only begotten Son Jesus Christ j Lord God,

Lamb of God, Son of the Father, that takest away the sins of

the world, have mercy upon us. Thou that takest away the

sins of the world, receive our prayer. Thou that sittest at

the right hand of God the Father, have mercy upon us.

For thou only art holy ; thou only art the Lord ; thou only,

Christ, with the Holy Ghost, art most high in the Glory of

God the Father. Atnen,
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Then the Minister, if he see it expedient, may put np an extempore
Prayer ; and afterwards shall let the people depart with this blessing :

May the Peace of God, which passeth all understanding,

keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of

God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord ; and the blessing

of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost

be amongst you, and remain with you always. Amen.

N.B.—If the Minister be straitened for tinae, he may omit any part of the
service, except the prayer of Consecration.

Section IV".

THB FORM AND MANNER OF ORDAININQ MINISTERS.

[When the day appointed by the President is cotne there shall be a Sermon,
or Exhortation, declaring the Uuty and Office of such as come to be ad-
mitted Ministers : how necessary tiiat order is in the Church of Christ,
and also how the people ought to esteem them in their office.]

After which, one of the Ministers shall present unto the President all them
that are to be ordained, and say,

I present unto you these persons present to be ordained

Ministers.

Then their names being read aloud, the President shall say unto the People,

Brethren, these are they whom we purpose, God willing, this

day to ordain Ministers. For, after due examination, we find

not to the contrary, but that they are lawfully called to this

function and ministry, and that they are persons meet for the

same. But if there be any of you who knoweth any impedi-

ment or crime in any of them, for the which he ought not to

be received in this holy Ministry, let him come forth in the

name of God, and show what the crime or impediment is.

[If any crime or impediment be objoctsd, the President shall surcease from
ordaining: that person until auch time aa the partjr accused shall be found
clear of the crime.]
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Then shall be said the Collect, Epistle, and Oapel, as followelh.

The Collect.

Almighty God.Giver of all good thing3,who by the Holy Spirit

hast appointed divers orders of Ministers in thy Church ; mer-

cifully behold these thy servants now called to the office of

Ministers, and replenish them so with the truth of thy doc-

trine, and adorn them with innocency of life, that, both by

word and good example, they m«y faithfully serve thee in this

office, to the glory of thy name, and the edification of thy

Church, through the merits of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who

liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ohost, world with-

out end.

—

Amen.

The Epistle. Eph. iv. 7—13.

Unto every one of us is given grace according to the mea-

sure of the gift of Christ. Wherefore he saith, when he

ascended up on high he led captivity captive, and gave gifts

unto men. (Now that he ascended, what is it but that he

also descended first into the lower parts of the earth ? He that

descended is the same also that ascended up far above all

heavens, that he might fill all things.) And he gave some

Apostles, and some Prophets ; and some Evangelists ; and

some Pastors and Teachers ; for the perfecting of the Saints,

for the work of the Ministry, for the edifying of the body of

Christ, till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the

knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the

measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ.

.
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[ After this sball be read for the Gospel, part of the tenth chapter of St.John.]

St. John X. 1—16.

Verily, verily, I say unto yon, he that entereth not by the

door into the sheepfold, but climbeth up some other way, the

same is a thief and a robber. But he that entereth in by

the door is the shepherd of the sheep. To him the porter

openeth, and the sheep hear his voice, and he calleth his own

sheep by name and leadeth them out. And when he putteth

forth his own sheep he goeth before them, and the sheep fol-

low him, for they know his voice. And a stranger will they

not follow, but flee from him, for they know not the voice of

strangers. This parable spake Jesus unto them, but they un-

derstood not what things they were which he spake unto

them. Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily, verily, I say

unto you, I am the door of the sheep. All that ever came

before me are thieves and robbers, but the sheep did not hea^

them. I am the door ; by me if any man enter in, he shall be

saved, and shall go in and out, and find pasture. The thief

Cometh not but to steal, and to kill, and to destroy ; I am

come that they might have life, and that they might have it

more abundantly. I am the good shepherd. The good shep-

herd giveth his life for the sheep. But he that is an hire-

ling, and cot the shepherd, whose own the sheep are

not, seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep, and

fleeth, and the wolf catcheth them, and scattereth the

sheep. The hireling fleeth because he is an hireling, and
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careth not for the sheep. I am the good shepherd, and know

ray sheep, and am known of mine. As the Father knoweth

me, even so know I the Father : and I lay down my life for

the sheep. And other sheep I have which are not of this

fold ; them also must I britg, and they shall hear my voice

and there shall be one fold and one shepherd.

And that done the President shall say unto them as hereafter followcth

:

You have heard, brethren, as well in your private ex-

amination as in the ez'jortation which was now made to you,

and in the holy lessons taken out of the Gospel, and the writ-

ings of the Apostles, of what dignity and of how great import-

ance this office is whereunto you are called. And now again

we exhort yon, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that

you have in remembrance into how high a dignity, and to how

weighty an office ye are called. That is to say, to be mes-

sengers, watchmen, and stewards of the Lord, to teach and to

premonish, to feed and proviie for the Lord's family, to seek

for Christ's sheep that are dispersed abroad, and for his chil-

dren who are in the midst of this evil world, that they may

be saved through Christ for ever.

Have always, therefore, printed in your remembrance how

great a treasure is committed to your charge. For they are

the sheep of Christ, which he bought with his death, and for

whom he shed his blood. The Church and congregation

whom you must serve, is bis spouse, and his body. And if

it shall happen the same Church, or any member thereof, do
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take any hurt or hindrance by reason of your negligence, ye

know the greatness of the fault, and also the horrible punish-

ment that will ensue. Wherefore consider with yourselves

the end of the Ministry towards the children of God, towards

the ppouge and body of Christ ; and eeo that you never

cease your labour, your care and diligence, until you

have done all that lieth in you, according to your boun-

den duty, to bring all such as are or shall be committed

to your charge, unto that agreement in the faith and know-

ledge of God, and to that ripeness and perfectness of age in

Christ, that there be no place left among you either for error

in religion or for viciousness in life.

Forasmuch then as your office is both of so great excellency

and of so great difficulty, yc see with how great care and

study ye ought to apply yourselves, as well that ye may show

yourselves dutiful and thankful unto that Lord who hath

placed you in so high a dignity, as also to beware that neither

you yourselves offend, nor be occasion that others offend.

Howbeit ye cannot have a mind and will thereto of yourselves,*

for that will and ability is given of God alone : Therefore ye

ought, and have need to pray earnestly for his Holy Spirit.

And seeing that ye cannot by any other means compass the

doing of so weighty a work, pertaining to the salvation of

man, but with doctrine and exhortation taken out of the

Holy Scriptures, and with a life agreeable to the same ; con-

sider how studious ye ought to b3 in reading and learning

the Scriptures, and in framing the manners both of your-
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Belves and of them that specially pertain unto you, accord'

ing to the rule of the same Scriptures ; and, for this self-

same cause, how ye ought to forsake and set aside (as much

as you may) all worldly cares and studies.

We have good hope that you have all weighed and pondered

these things with yourselves long before this time ] and that

you have clearly determined, by God's grace, to give your-

selves wholly to this office whereunto it hath pleased God to

call you ; so that, as much as lioth in you, you will apply

yourselves wholly to this one thing, and draw all your carea

and studies this way, and that you will continue to pray to

God the Father, by the mediation of our only Saviour Jesus

Christ, for the heavenly assistance of the Holy Ghost, that, by

daily reading and weighing of the Scriptures, ye may wax

riper and stronger in your Ministry ; and that ye may so en-

deavour, yourselves, from time to time to sanctify the liyes of

you and yours, and to fashion them after the rule and doc-

trine of Christ, that ye may be wholesome and godly exam-

ples and patterns for the people to follow.

And now that this present congregation of Christ here as-

sembled may also understand your minds and wills in these

things, and that this your promise may the more move you

to do your duties,—ye shall answer plainly to these things

which we, in the name of God and his Church, shall demand

of you touching the same.

Do you think, in your heart, that you are truly called

according to the will of our Lord Jesus Christ, to the office

of Ministers ?

Ans. I think so.

!
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The President. Are you persuaded that the Holy Scriptures

contain sufficiently all doctrine required of necessity for eter-

nal salvation throu(;b faith in Jesus Christ? and are you

determined out of the said Scriptures to instruct the people

committed to your charge, and to teach nothing as required

of necessity to eternal salvation but that wh'ch yuu shall be

persuaded may be concluded and proved by the Scriptures ?

Ans. I am so persuaded, and have so determined, by God's

grace.

The President. Will you then give your faithful diligence

always so to minister the Doctrine and Sacraments, and Dis-

cipline of Christ, as the Lord hath commanded ?

Ans. I will so do, by the help of the Lord.

The President. Will you be ready, with all faithful diligence,

to banish and drive away all erroneous and strange doctrines

contrary to God's word ; and to use both public and private

monitions and exhortations, as well to the sick as to the whole

within your charge, as need shall require and occasion shall

be given?

Ans. I will, the Lord being my helper.

The President. Will you be diligent in prayers and in read-

ing of the Holy Scriptures, and in such studies as help to the

knowledge of the same, laying aside the study of the world

and the flesh ?

Ans. I will endeavour so to do, the Lord being my helper.

The President. Will you be diligent to frame and fashion

yourselves, and your families, according to the doctrines of

Christ ; and to make both yourselves and them, as much as

Gl
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in joa Iietb, wholesome examples and patterns to the flock of

Christ ?

Am. I shall apply mjself thereto, the Lord being my helper.

The President. Will you maintain and set forward, as much

as lieth in you, quietness, peace, and love among all Chris-

tian people, and especially among them that are or shall be

committed to your charge ?

Ans. I will so do, the Lord being my helper.

The President. Will you reverently obey your chief Ministers,

unto whom is committed the charge and government over

you ; following with a glad mind and will their godly admo-

nitions, submitting yourselves to their godly judgments ?

Ans. I will so do, the Lord being my helper.

Then shall the President, standing up, saj,

Almighty God, who hath given you this will to do all these

things, grant also unto you strength and power to perform the

same ; that he may accomplish his work which he hath be-

gun in you, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

[After this the congregation shall be desired, secretly in their prayers, to

make their humble siipplicalions to God fo' all these things, for the which
prayers there nhall be silence kept for a space,]

Atter which shall be said by the President, (the persons to be ordained Min-
isters ail kneeling,) Veni, Creator, Spiritug, the President beginuing, and
the Ministers and others that are present answering by verse, asfolloweth :

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,

And lighten with celestial fire.

Thou the anoiuting Spirit art,

Who d,st ihf Sev'n fold gifts 'impart.

Th)' blessed Uqc ion f'om above,

Is comfort^ life^ and fire of love.

I .
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Enable with perpetual light,

Tlie dulness of our blinded sight.

Anoint and cheer our soiled face

With the abundance of thy grace ;

Keep far our foes, give peace at home.

Where thou art guide, no ill can come.

Teach us to know the Father, Son,

And Thee, of both to be but one

:

That through the ages all along.

This may be our endless song

;

Praise to thy eternal merit,

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

That done, the President shall pray in thia wise, and say, Let us pray.

Almighty God and heavenly Father, who of thine infinite

love and goodness towards us, hast given to us thy only and

most dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ to be our Redeemer and

the Author of everlasting life ; who, after he had made per-

fect our redemption by his death, and was ascended into

heaven, sent abroad into the world his Apostles, Prophets,

Evangelists, Doctors, and Pastors ; by whose labour and

ministry he gathered together a great flock in all parts of the

world, to set forth the eternal praise of thy holy name ; For

these, so great benefits of tby eternal goodness, and for that

thou hast vouchsafed to call these thy servants here present

to the same office and ministry appointed for the salvation of

mankind, we render unto thee most hearty thanks : We praise

and worship thee ; and we humbly beseech thee, by the same

tby blessed Son, to grant unto all, who either here or else-

where call upon thy name, that we may continue to show

Ill
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onrselres thankful unto thee for these and all other thy bene-

fits, and that we may daily increase and go forward in the

knowledge and faith of thee and thy Son, by the Holy Spirit.

So that, as well by these thy Ministers, as by them over whom
they shall be appointed thy Ministers, thy holy name may be

for ever glorified, and thy blessed kingdom enlarged, through

the same thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord ; who liveth and

reigneth with thee in the unity of the same Holy Spirit, world

without end. Amen.

"When this prayer is done, the President with two or more of the Ministers
present, shall lay their hands severally upon the head of every one that
receiveth the order of Ministers ; the Receivers humbly kneeling upon
their knees, and the President saying,

The Lord pour up on thee the Holy Ghost for the Office and

Work of a Minister in the Church of God, now committed

nnto thee by the imposition of our hands. And be thou a

faithful Dispenser of the Word of God, and of his Holy Sa-

craments ', In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost. Amen.

Then tlie President shall deliver to every one of them, kneeling, the Bible
into his hands, saying,

Take thou authority to preach the Word of God, and to

administer the Holy Sacraments in the congregation.

Then the President shall say,

Most merciful Father, we beseech thee to send upon these

thy servants the heavenly blessings, that they may be clothed

with righteousness, and that thy Word spoken by their mouths

may have such success that it may never be spoken in vain.

Grant also that we may have grace to hear and receive what

they shall deliver out of thy most Holy Word, or agreeably

to the same, as the means of our salvation ; and that, in all
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1 that, in all

our words and deeds, we may seek thy glory and the increase

of thy kingdom, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amm.

Prevent us, Lord, in all our doings, with thy most gra-

cious favour, and further us with thy continual help, that, in

all our works begun, continued, and ended in thee, we may

glorify thy holy name, and finally, by thy mercy, obtain ever-

lasting life, through Jesus '^hrist our Lord. Amen,

The peace of God, which passeth all understanding, keep

your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God, and

of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord ; and the blessing of God

Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, be among

you, and remain with you always. Amen.

''Section. V.

THK FORM OF SOLKMNIZATION OF HATRIMOMT.

First, the Banns of all that are to be married together must be published
in the Congregation three several Sundays, In the time of Divine Service,

(unless they be otherwise qualified according to law,) the Minister saying,
after the accustomed manner,

—

I publish the Banns of Marriage between M of , and

N of . If any of you know ca^.se or just impediment

why these two persons should not be joined together in holy

Matrimony, ye are to declare it. This is the first [second or

third} time of asking.

At the day and time appointed for solemnizaticn of Matrimony, the Persons
to be married standing together, the Man on the right hand and the Wo«
man on the lelt, the Minister shall say,

Dearly beloved, we are gathered together here, in the sight

of God, and in the presence of these witnesses, to join to-

gether this Man and this Woman in holy Matrimony, which is
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an h^nonrable estate, instituted of God in the time of man's

innocencj, signifjing unto us the mystical union that is be-

twixt Christ and his Ohurch; which holy estate Christ adorn-

ed and beautified with his presence, and first miracle that he

wrought in Cana of Galilee, and is commended of St. Paul to

be honourable among all men ,* and therefore is not by any

to be enterprised or taken in hand unadvisedly, but reverently,

discreetly, advisedly, and in the fear of God.

Into which holy estate these two persons present come now
to be joined. Therefore, if any can show any just cause why
they may not lawfully be joined together, let him now speak,

or else hereafter for ever hold his peace.

And also speaking unto the Persons that are to be married, be shall say,

I require and charge you both, (as you will answer at the

dreadful day of judgment, when the secrets of all hearts shall

be disclosed,) that if either of you know any impediment

why you may not be lawfully joined together in Matrimony,

you do now confess it. For be ye well assured, that so many

as are coupled together otherwise than as God's word doth

allow, are not joined together by God, neither is their Matri-

mony lawful.

If no impediment be alleged, then shall the Minister say unto the Man,

M.f Wilt thou have this Woman to be thy wedded Wife, to

live together after God's ordinance, in the holy estate of Ma-

trimony ? Wilt thou love her, comfort her, honour and keep

her in sickness and in health ; and, forsaking all other, keep

thee only unto her, so long as ye both shall live 7

>: 'i

-J
'
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The Man shall an»wer,

I WILL.

Then shall the Minister say unto the Womao,

iV., Wilt thou have this Man to be thy wedded Husband, to

live together after God's ordinance, in the hoi/ estate of Ma-

trimony? Wilt thou obey him, serve him, love, honour, and

keep him, in sickness and in health ; and, forsaking all other,

keep thee only unto him, so long as ye both shall live 7

The Woman shall answer^

I WILL.

Then the Minister shall cause the Man with his right hand to take the Wo-
man by her right hand, and to say after him as foUoweth :

I if., take thee N.^ to be my wedded Wife, to have and to

hold, from this day forward, for better for worse, for richer

for poorer, in sickness and in health, to love and to cherish,

till death us do part, according to God's holy ordinance ; and

thereto I plight thee my faith.

Then phall they loose their hands, and the Woman, with her right hand,
taking the Man by his right hand, shall likewise say alter the Minister,

I iVT, take thee itf, to be my wedded Husband, to have and

to hold, from this day forward for better for worse, for richer

for poorer, in sickness and in health, to love, cherish, and to

obey, till death us do part, according to God's holy ordinance

;

and thereto I give thee my faith.

Then shall the Minister say^

Let us pray.

Eternal God, Creator and Preserver of all Mankind,

Giver of all Spiritual Grace, the Author of Everlasting Life
;

Bead thy blessing upon these thy servants, this Man and this

!
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Woman, whom we bless in thy name ; that as Isaac and Re-

becca lived faithfully together, so these persons may surely

perform and keep the vow and covenant betwixt them made,

and may ever remain in perfect love and peace together, and

live according to thy laws, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

Then shall the MinisterJoin their right hands together and say,

Those whom God hath joined together let no man put

asunder.

Forasmuch as M. and N. have consented together in holy

wedlock, and have witnessed the same before God and this

company, and thereto have pledged their faith either to other,

and have declared the same by joining of hands ; I pro-

nounce that they are Man and Wife together,—In the name

of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Amen.

And the Minister shall add this blessing.

God the Father, God the Son, God the Holy Ghost, bless,

preserve, and keep you ; the Lord mercifully with his favour

look upon you, and so fill you with all spiritual benediction

and grace, that ye may so live together in this life that in the

world to come ye may have life everlasting. Amen.

Then the Minister shall sag,

Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us

our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

Amen.
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Then shall the Minister say^

God of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob, bless thia

Man and this Woman, and sow the seed of eternal life in their

hearts, that whatsoever in thy holy word they shall profitably

learn, they may indeed fulfil the same. Look, Lord, mer-

cifully on them from heaven, and bless them. And as thou

didst send thy blessings upon Abraham and Sarah, to their

great comfort ; so vouchsafe to send thy blessings upon this

Man and this Woman, that they, obeying thy will, and always

being in safety under thy protection, may abide in thy love

unto their lives' end, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

God, who by thy mighty power hast made all things of

nothing, who also (after other things set in order) didst ap-

point that out of man (created after thine own image and

similitude) woman should take her beginning, and, knitting

them together, didst teach that it should never be lawful to

put asunder those whom thou by Matrimony bast made one
;

God, who hast consecrated the state of Matrimony to such

an excellent mystery that in it is signified and represented the

spiritual marriage and unity betwixt Christ and his Church :

Look mercifully upon this Man and this Woman ; that this

Man may love his Wife, according to thy Word, (as Christ

did love his Spouse, the Church, who gave himself for it, lov-

ing and cherishing it, even as his own flesh ;) and also that

this Woman may be loving and amiable, faithful and obedi-

ent to her Husband ; and in all quietness, sobriety, and peace,

be a follower of holy and godly matrons. Lord, bless them

bath, and grant them to inherit thy everlasting kingdom,

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Then shall the Minister sat/.

Almighty God, who at the beginning did create our first

parents, Adam and Eve, and did sanctify and join them to-

gether in marriage, pour upon you the riches of his grace,

sanctify and bless you, that ye may please him both in body

and soul, and live together in holy love, unto your lives' end.

Amen.

i

I

I

II

'

Section VI.

TBB OROEB OF THE BURIAL OF THB DEAD.

N. B. The following or some other solemn service shall he used.

The Minister meeting the Corpse, andgoing before it, shall say,

I am the resurrection and the life, saith the Lord ; he that

believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live ; and

whosoever liveth and believeth in me, shall never die. Joha

xi. 25, 26.

I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand

at the latter day upon the earth. And though, after my skin,

worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God
;

whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and

not another. Jobxix. 25, 26, 27.

We brought nothing into the world, and it is certain we

can carry nothing out. The Lord gave, and the Lord hath

taken away ; blessed be the name of the Lord.— 1 Tim. vi. 7.

Job i. 21.
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At the Grave, when the Corpse is laidin the earth, the Minister shall

toy,

Man that is born of a woman hath but a short time ts liye,

and is full of misery. He cometh up and is cut down like a

flower ; be fleeth as it were a shadow, and never continueth

in one stay.

In the midst of life we ure in death ; of whom may we seek

for succour, but of thee, Lord, who for our sins art justly

displeased ?

Yet, Lord God most holy, Lord most mighty, holy,

and most merciful Saviour, deliver us not into the bitter pains

of eternal death.

Thou knowest, Lord, the secrets of our hearts ; shut not

thy merciful ears to our prayers, but spare us, Lord most holy,

God most mighty, holy and merciful Saviour, thou most

worthy Judge eternal, suffer us not at our last hour for any

pains of death to fall from thee.

Then shall be said,

I heard a voice from heaven, saj ing unto me, write ,* From

henceforth blessed are the dead vfho die in the Lord ; evea

so saith the Spirit ; for they rest from their labours.

Then shall the Minister say,

Lord have mercy upon us,

Christ have mercy upon us.

Lord have mercy upon us.

Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
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\

our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us.

And lead ns not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

Amen.

The Collect.

merciful God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who

is the resurrection and the life ; in whom whosoever believeth

shall live, though he die ; and whosoever liveth and believ-

eth in him shall not die eternally :—We meekly beseech thee,

Father, to raise us from the death of sin unto the life of

righteousness ; that when we shall depart this life we may

rest in him ; and, at the general resurrection on the last day,

may be found acceptable in thy sight, and receive that bless-

ing which thy well-beloved Son shall then pronounce to all

that love and fear thee, saying. Come ye blessed children of

my Father, receive the kingdom prepared for you from the

beginning of the world. Grant this, we beseech thee, mer-

ciful Father, through Jesus Christ our Mediator and Redeemer.

Amen,

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God,

and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with us all ever-

more. Amen.
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RENEWING THE COVENANT.

[After a short sermon Impressing upon everv Hoal the Importance of giving
himself to God, and that without delay, each Preai-ber is recommended, oa
hifl flrnt tour round his Circuit in the New Year, bea;inolng the flrst dabbath
in January, to read the following directioiiH in every congregition, nnd per-
suade as many as pofsibie to join in the covenant it contains—to procure a
copy of it as a mem >rial, and to sign their names to it, as a pledge in the
presense of the Searclier of hearts, and by his grace, to Iteep the covenant
inviolate unto the day of His coming.]

I. Gkt these three principles fixed in your heart: That

things eternal are much more considerable than things

temporal ; that things not seen are as certain as the things

seen ; that upon your present choice depends your eternal lot.

Choose Christ and his ways and you are blessed forever:

refuse, and you are undone forever. And then,

II. Make your choice.

Turn either to the right hand or to the left ; lay both parts

before you, with every link of each ; Christ with his yoke, his

cross, and his crown ; or, the devil, with his wealth, his plea-

sures, and curse : and then put yourselves to it thus : " Soul,

thou seest what is before thee : what wilt thou do ? Which

wilt thou have either the crown or the curse? If thou

choosest the crown, remember that the day thou takest this,

thou must be content to submit to the cross and yoke, the

service and the sufferiogs of Christ, which are linked to it.

What sayest thou ? Hadst thou rather take the gains and

7i'
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pleasures of sin, and venture on the curse? Or wilt thou

yield thyself to Christ, and so make sure of the crown?"

If your hearts fly off, and would fain waive the business,

leave them not so. If you be unresolved, you are resolved
;

if you remain undetermined for Christ, you are determined for

the devil Therefore, give not off, but follow your hearts

from day to day ; let them not rest till the matter be brought

to an issue ; and see that you make a good choice.

This is your choosing the good part, God and the blessed*

ness of the world to come, for your portion and happiness
;

and in this is included your renouncing the world, and worldly

happiness.

III. Embark with Christ.

Adventure yourselves with him ; cast yourselves upon his

righteousness, as that which shall bring you to God ; as a poor

captive exile that is cast upon a strange land, a land of rob-

bers and murderers, where he is ready to perish, and having

no hope, either for abiding there, or of escaping home with

life ; and meeting at length with a pilot, that offers to trans-

port him safely home, he embarks with him, and ventures

himself, and all he hath, in his vessel. Do you likewise : you

are exiles from the presence of God, and fallen into the hands

of robbers and murderers
;
your sins are robbers, your plea-

sures are robbers, your companions are robbers and thieves.

If you stay where you are yon perish ; and escape home of

yourself you cannot ,* Christ offers, if you will venture with

Lim, he will bring you home, he will bring you to God. Will

your now say to him, " Lord Jesus, wilt thou undertake for

me ? Wilt thou bring me to God, bring me into the Land o

I

'

^l:-'
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Promise ? With thee will I venture myself; I cast myself upon

thee, upon thy blood, and thy righteousness ; I lay up all my
hopes, and venture my whole interest, soul and body, with thee."

This is closing with Christ as your Priest. And in this is

included your renouncing your own righteousness : you can

never, you will never cast yourselves on him alone, till all

your hopes in yourselves have given up the ghost.

There are two things which must necessarily be supposed,

in order to a sinner's coming to Christ

:

1. A deep sense of his sin and misery.

2. An utter despair of himself, and all things elae besides

Christ.

1. A deep sense of sin and misery.

Xo man will regard a Saviour that doth not see himself a

sinner : the whole regard not the physician. Therefore, it is

said, that the Spirit of God, when he should come to chris-

tianize the world, should in the first place, " convince the

world of sin." (John xvi. 8.) He shall convince the world

of sin ; he shall demonstrate them sinners, bring up their sins

before their eyes ; bring home their sins upon their conscien-

ces, and make them see them, and feel themselves most vile

and filthy. Sin hides itself from the sinner's eyes, and all

its vileness and deformity. But the Spirit of God plucks off

the mantle, and makes sin appear to be sin ; makes all the

sinner's go Is appear to be as so many devils ; brings forth

the blackness and filthiness of sin into sight, and makes the

sinner see himself an unclean and abominable creature ; and

withal, he brings forth the guilt of sin, awakens the sinner's

conscience, and fills him with fear, terror, and amazement

%*
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In this respect he is called the Spirit of bondage, that works

fear and trouble in the heart ; the Spirit's awakening a sleepy

sinner, is a kind of awaking in hell. " Lord, what am I ?

What mean these *legions round about me ? these chains and

fetters that are upon me ? What means this black roll before

mines eyes, of curses, and wrath, and woes? Lord, where

am I ? Have I been playing and sporting, and making merry

and my soul in such a case as this ? But is there no hope of

escaping out of this wretched state ? I see there is no abi-

ding thus. I am but a dead man, if I continue as I am.

What must I do to be saved ?"

When he is brought to this, there is some way made for his

entertainment with Christ
;
yet this is not all that is needful,

but he further may be brought to.

2. An utter despair of himself, and all things else without

Christ.

Being made sensible of his sin, and his danger, a sinner

will look for help and deliverance ; but he will look every

where else before he will look unto Christ; nothing will

bring a sinner to Christ but absolute necessity. He will try

to forsake his sins, and to see if by these means he may

escape. He will have recourse to prayers, and sermons, and

sacraments, and search if there be not salvation in them.

But all these, though they be useful in their places, and in-

deed necessary, yet, looking no further, the sinner sees there

is no salvation in them ; his righteousness cannot save

him ; this is but rags ; his duties cannot save him ; these

may be reckoned among his sins ; ordinances cannot

save him; these are but empty cisterns; and all tell him,
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*' You knock at a wrong door ; salvation is not in us." "Well,

the Lord be merciful to me," saith the sinner, "What shall I

do?" Abide as I am, I dare not, and how to help myself I

know not : ray praying will not save me ; my hearing will not;

if I give all my goods to the poor, if I should give my body

to be burned, all this would not save my soul. Woe is me !

what shall I do, and whither shall I go?"

And now being brought to this distress, to this utter loss,

his despair drives him to the only door cf hope that is left

open. Then Christ will be acceptable, when he sees none

but Christ can save him. The Apostle tells us, " We are

kept under the law, shut up unto the faith that should after-

wards be revealed." (Gal. iii. 23.) Ad other doors were

shut up against us ; there was no hope of escaping but by

that one door which was left open, "The faith that was

afterwards to be revealed." As the beseiged in a city, that

have every gate blocked up, and but one difficut passage left

open, by which there is any possibility of escaping, thither

throng for the saving of their lives ; they are shut up unto

that door, to which (if there had been any other way open)

they would never have come.

And as Christ will never be accepted, so can the sinner

never be received of him, till he lets go all other props, and

trusts in Him alone. Christ will have no sharer with him in

the work of saving souls. "If ye seek me, let these go their

way," as he said in another case ; let not only your sins go,

but all depeudatice on your righteousuess, all the refuge of

lies wherein you have trusted ; let all go, if you will have

H

I'l
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me to te a refuge to you. I camo not to call Ibe righteous :

if I should, they would not come ; or if they come, let them

go as they came, let them go to their righteousness in which

they trust ; and let naked, destitute sinners, distressed sinners,

come to me ; who am come to this end, to seek and to save

them that are lost.

Sinners, will you ccme now? Will you venture here?

For this your adventuring on Christ, you have this thrce-lold

warrant :

—

1. God's Ordination. This is he whom God the Father

hath appointed, and sent into the world, to bring back his

exiles to himself, to save sinners. This is he whom God the

Father hath sealed, hath marked him out for that chosen per-

son, in whom i^ salvation ; hath sealed him his commission,

for the redeeming and reconciling the world to himself. As

God said unto the three friends of Job, when he was angry

with them, "Go to my servant Job, and he shall oITer sacri-

fice for you ; he shall pray for you, for him will I accept ;"

(Job xlii. 8 ;) so to sinners : Go, saith the Lord, to my ser-

vant Jesus ;
he shall offer sacrifice for you, he shall make re-

conciliation for you. "Behold ray servant whom I uphold,

mine Elect in whom my soul dflighteth ; I have put my Spirit

upon him, he ehall bring forth judgment to the Gentiles."

(Isaiah xlii. 1.)

2. God's command, "This is his commandment, That we

should believe on the name of his Son Jesus Christ." (I

John iii. 23.)

3. The promise of God : "Behold, I lay in Sion u chief cor-

i
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ner*stone, elect, precious : he that belleveth on him shall not

be confounded." (1 Pet. ii. G.)

Now, having this three-fold warrant,—the warrant of Go i's

ordination, command, and promise,—you may be bold to ad-

venture on Christ, and to apply yourselves to him thus :

"Lord Jesua, here I am, a poor captive exile, a lost cr.'ature,

an enemy to God, under his wrath and curse. Wilt thou,

Lord, undertake for me, reconcile mo to God, and save my
soul ? Do not. Lord, refuse me ; for if tliou refuse me, to

whom then shall [ go ? Art not thou he, and he alone, whom
God the Father haih sealed, the Saviour of sinners? The

Lord God hath sent me to thee, hath bid me come ; he hath

commanded me to believe, and cast myself upon thee. Lord

Jesus, wilt thou refuse to help a distressed creature, whom
the Father hath sent to thee for thy help ? If I had come on

my own head, or in my own name, thou mightest well have

put me back ; but since I come at the command of the Father,

reject me not ! Lord, help me I Lord, save mo ! Art thou

not he, concerning whom the Father hath promised, 'He that

believeth on him shall not be confounded ? I come, Lord t I

believe. Lord ; I throw myself upon thy grace and mercy
;

I cast myself upon thy blood and bowels ; do not refuse

me ! I have not whither else to go. Here I will stay,

I will not stir from thy door ; on thee will I trust, and

rest, and venture myself. God hath laid my help on thee

and on thee I lay my hope for pardon, for life, for salvation.

If I perish, I perish on thy shoulders ;
if I sink, I sink in thy

vessel ; if I die, I die at thy door. Bid me not go away, for

I will not go."

t'l
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IV. Resign and deliver up yourselves to God in Christ.

" Yield yourselves to the Lord," that is, as his servants
;

give up the dominion and government of yourselves to Christ.

''Neither yield your members as instruments of umighteous-

ness unto sin ; but yield yourselves to God, as those that are

alive from the dead, and your members as instrurrents of

righteousness unto God. To whom ye yield yourselves ser-

vants to obey, his servants ye are to whom ye obey." Yield

yourselves so to the Lord, that you may henceforth be the

Lord's :
" I am thine," saith the Psalmist. Those that

yield themselves to sin and the world, their heart says,

"Sin, I am thine : world, I am thine ;—riches, I am yours
;

pleasures, I am yours." "I am thine," saith the Psalmist;

devoted to thy fear, dedicated to thy service. "I am thine,

save me." Give yourselves to Christ, sinners ; be devoted to

his fear.

An this giving yourselves to him, must be such as supposes

that you be heartily contented,

—

1. That he appoint you your work.

2. That he appoint you your station;

1. That he appoint you your work : That he put you to

whatsoever he pleaseth. Servants, as they must do their

master's work, so they must do that work which their master

appoints them ; they must be for any work their master hath

for them to do
;
they must not pick and choose :

" Thia I will

do, and that I will not do :" they must not say, " This is too

hard," or ** This is too mean," or " This may bo well enough

let alone." Good servants, when they have chosen their

L
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master, -will let their master choose their work ; and will not

dispute his will, but do it.

Christ hath many services to be done ; some are more easy

and honourable, others more difficult and disgraceful ; some

are suitable to our inclinations and interests, others are con-

trary to both. In some we may please Christ, and please o\ir-

selves ; as, when he requires us to feed and clothe ourselves,

to provide things honest for our own maintenance. Yea, and

there are some spiritual duties that are more pleasing than

others ; as, to rejoice in the Lord, to be blessing and praising

God, to be feeding ourselves with the delights and comforts

of religion : these are the sweet works of a Christian. But

then there are other works, wherein we cannot please Christ

but by denying ourselves ; as, giving and lending, bearing

and forbearing, reproving men for their sins, withdrawing

from their company, witnessing against their wickedness,

confessing Christ and his name, when it will cost us shame

and reproach ; sailing against the wind, swimming against

the tide, steering contrary to the times, parting with our ease,

our liberties, and our accommodations for the name of our

Lord Jesus.

[If there is not time to road tlio wholo of this tract, let the Preacher here
hpy;iii to read, on occasion of renewing the Covenant annually in the Mcth-
dist Societies.]

It is necessary, beloved, to tit down, and consider what it

will cost you to be the servants of Christ, and take a thorough

6urvey of the whole business of Christianity, and not to en-

gage thoughtlessly to you know not what.

First, see what it is that Cliriat doth expect, and then yield

3 ii
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yourselves to his whole will. Do not think of compounding,

or making your own terms with Christ : that will never be

allowed you.

Go to Christ, and tell him, "Lord Jesus, if thou wilt re-

ceive me into thy house, if thou wilt but own me as thy ser-

vant, I will not stand upon terras ; impose upon me whatcoL-

ditions thou pleasest, write down thine own articles, command
me what thou wilt, put me to any thing thou seest good ; let

me come under thy roof, let me be thy servant, and spare not

to command me : I will be no longer mine own, but give up

myself to thy will in all things."

" 2. Let him appointyou your station and condition : whether

it be higher or lower, a prosperous or afilicted state. Be con-

tent that Christ should both choose your work and choose

your conditiou • that he should have the command of you,

and the disposal of you : "Make me what thou wilt, Lord, and

set me where thou wilt: let me be a vessel of silver or gold,

or a vessel of wood or stone, so I be a vessel of honour ; of

whatsoever form or metal, whether higher or lower, finer or

coarser, 1 am content ; if I be not the head, or the f^ ), or the

ear, one of the nobler and more honourable instruments thou

wilt employ, let me be the hand, or the foot, one of the most

laborious, and lovvest, and most contemptible of all the ser-

vants of my Lord ; let ray dwelling be on the dunghill^ my
portion in the wilderness, my name and lot amongst the hew-

ers of wood or dr^iwers of water, cmong the door-keepers of

serviceable.thy any mny
I'

mj'self wholly into Ifcy hands; put me to what thou wilt, rank

me with whom thou wilt; ] ut me to doing, put me to suffer-
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* ing ; let me be employed for thee, or laid aside for thee; ex-

alted for thee, or troddea under foot (or thee; let me be full,

let mo be empty ; let me have all things, let me have nothing;

I freoly and heirtily res'gi all to thy pleasure and disposal.''

This is closing with Christ as your King and EOverei;^n

Lord ; and in thi3 is included, your renouncing the devil and

all his works, the flesh and its lusts ; toge'her with your con-

senting to all the laws and ordinances of Christ, and his pro-

vidential Government.

Beloved, such an agreement with Christ as you have here

been exhorted to, is that whereia the essence of Christianity

lies. When you have chosen the incorruptible crowu ; that

is, when you have chosen God to be your portion and happi-

ness ; when you have adventured, and laid up your whole

interest and allyour hopes with Christ, casting yourself wholly

upon the merits of his righteousness; when you have undcr-

Btaudingly and heartily resigned, and given up yourselves to

him, resolving for ever to be at his command, and at his dis-

posal ; then you are Christians indeed, and never till then.

Christ will be the Saviour of none but bis servants. He is

the Author of eternal salvation to thoso that obey him
;

Christ Vv'ill have no servants but by consent; hij people are

a willing people ; and Christ will accept of no consent but in

fall to all he requires ; he will be all in all, or he will be noth-

ing.

V. Confirm and complete all this by Eolemn covenant.

[Iloro lot a'l who avo wiiliiii^ to r>nr^a'j;o to ron^^w Wv}. covonin*, -L'liify it

hy rttuiiditjg up, aad cjaliuuu jj'aiuding wliilo tlie rreacLierroa'la a» t'ollo.vtj :]

Ml
til
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Give yourselves to the Lord ng his servant?, and bind your-

selves to him as his covenant-servants.

Upon your entering into covenant wi'h God, the covenant

of God stands firm to you : God gives you leave, every man,

to put in bis own name into the covenant-grunt ; if it be not

found there at last, it will bo your own fault ; if it be not

there, there will be nothing found in the whole covenant be-

longing unto you ; if it bo there, all is yours ; if you have

come into the bond of the covenant, you shall have your

share in tho blessings of the covenant. ''Thou hast avouch-

ed the Lord this day to be thy God, to walk in his ways, and

to keep his statutes, and his commandments, and his judg-

ments, to hearken to his voice ; and the Lord hath avouched

thee this day to be his peculiar people, as he hath promised

thee." (Deut. xxvi. 11, 18.) Observe it. The same day

that they avouched the Lord to be their God the same day

the Lord avouched them to be his peculiar people. The

Bame day that they engaged to keep the commandments of

God, the same day the Lord engageth to keep his promise

with them.

There is a two-fold covenanting with God. In profession

or in TcaUty) an entering our names, or an engaging our

hearts. The former is done in baptism, by all that are bap-

tized; who, by receiving that seal cf the Covenant, are visi-

bly, or in profession, entered into it. The latter is also two-

fold.

1. Virtual. "Which is done by ail those that have sin-

cerely made that closure with God in Christ, which we have

spoken of. Those that have chosen the Lord, embarked with

1

I

,
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Christ, resigned up, and given hemaelves to the Lord, are all

engaged persons, and have virtually covenanted with him.

2. Formal. "Which is our binding ourselves to tie Lord

by solcnia vow or promise to stand to our choice. And this

may be either inward iu the soul, or outward, and expressed

either by word, lifting up the hands, subscribing the hand, or

the like , and that by how much {he more express and solemn

our ccvcnantipg with God is, by so much the more sensibly

and strongly is it likely to hold our hearts to him.

Now, that which we would persuade you to, is this solemn

and express covenanting with God ; and in order to the put-

ting this matter into practice, take these few directions :

—

1. Seek earnestly his special assiitauce, and gracious ac-

ceptance of you.

2. Consider distinctly all the conditions of the Covenant,

as they have been laid before you.

3. Search vour hearts, whether you either have already, or

can now freely make such a closure with God in Christ, as

you have been now exhorted to. Especially consider what

your sins are, and examine whether you can resolve to forpgo

them all. Consider what the laws of Christ are, how holy,

strict, and spiritual, and whether you can, upon deliberation,

make choice of them all, (even those that most cross your in-

terests aad corrupt inclinations,) as the rule of your wholo

life. Be sure you be clear in these matters ; see that you do

not lie unto God.

Secondly, Compose your spirits into the most serious frame

possible, suitable to a transaction of so h gh importance.

Ill
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Thirdly, Lay hold on the coveoant of God, and rely upon

his promise of giving grace and strength, Tvhereby you may
be enabled to perform your promise. Trust not to your own
strength, to the strength of your own resolutions, but take

hold on his strength.

Fourthly, Resolve to be faithful. Having engaged your

hearts, opened your mouths, and subscribed with your hands

to the Lord, resolve in his strength never to go back.

Lastly, being thus prepared, set upon the work ; and, in

the most solemn manner possible, as if the Lord were visibly

present before your eyes, fall down on your knees, and spread-

ing forth your hands towards heaven, open your lips to the

Lord, in these or the like words :

—

/ [Hero let all present kneel down.]

most dreadful God ! for the passion of thy Son, I be-

seech thee, accept of thy poor prodigal now prostrating him-

self at thy door. I have fallen from thee by mine iniquity

and am by nature a son of death, and a tbousand-fold more

the child of hell by my wicked practice ; but of thine infinite

grace thou hast promised mercy to me in Christ, if I will

but turn to thee with all my heart ; therefore, upon the call

of thy Gospel, I am now come in, and, throwing dowa my

weapons, submit myself to thy mercy.

And because thou requirest, as the condition of my peace

with thee, that I should put away mine idols, and be at defi-

ance with all thine enemies, which, I acknowledge, I have

wickedly sided with against thee, I heie, from the bottom of

my heart, renounce them all ] firmly covenanting with thee

rl
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not to allow myself in any known sin, but conscientiously to

use all the means that I know thou hast prescribed fur the

death and utter destruction of all my corruptions. And

whereas, formerly, I have inordinately and idolatroudly let

out my affections upon the world, I do here resign my
hoart to thee that madest it ; humbly protesting before thy

glorious Majesty, that it is the firm resolution cf my heart,

and that I do unfeignedly desiie grace from thee, that when

thou shalt call me hereunto, I may practise thia my resolution,

to forsake all that is dear unto me in this world, rather than

turn from thee to the ways of sin ; and that I will watch

against all its temptations, whether of prosperity or adver-

sity, lest they should withdraw my heart from thee ; beseech-

ing thee also to help me against the temptations of Satan, to

whose wicked suggestions I resolve, by thy grace never to

yield. And because ray own righteousness is but filthy rags,

I renounce all «onfiJence therein ; and acknowledge that I am
of myself a hopeless, helpless, undone creature, without

righteousness or strength.

And forasmuch as thou hast, of thy bottomless mercy,

offertd most graciously to me, wretched sinner, to bo again

my God through Christ, if I would accept of thee; I call

heaven and earth to record this day, that I do here solemnly

avouch thee for the Lord my God ; and with all possible ven-

eration, bowing the neck of my soul under the feet of thy

most sacred Majesty, I do here take thee, the Lord, Jehovah,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, for my portion ; and do give up

myself, body and soul, for thy servant
;
promising and vow-
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ing to serve thee, in holiness and righteousness, all the dsys

of ni7 life.

And since thou hast appointed the Lord Jesus Christ the

only means of coming unto thee, I4Ro here, upon the bended

knees of my soul, accept of Ilim, as the only new and living

way by which sinners may have access to the ; and do here

solemnlyjoin myself in a marriage-covenant to him.

blessed Jesus, I come to thee hungry, wretched, miserable

blind, and naked ; a most loathsome, polluted wretch ; a

guilty, condemned malefactor, unworthy to wash the feet of

the servants of my Lord, much more to be solemnly married

to the King of Glory ; but since such is thine unparalled

love, I here, with all my power, accept thee, and take thee for

my head and husband, for better, for worse ; for richer, for

poorer ; for all times and conditions, to love, honour, and

obey thee before all others, and this to the death. I embrace

thee in all thy offices ;
I renounce my own worthiness, and

do here avow thee for the Lord, my righteousness ; I re-

nounce mine own wisdom, and do here take thee for my only

guide ; I renounce mine own will, and do take thy will for my
law.

And since thou hast told me, I must suffer if I will reign, I

do here covenant with thee, to take my lot as it falls with

thee, and, by thy grace assisting, to run all hazards with

thee ; verily purposing, that neither life nor death shall part

between thee and me.

And because thou bast heen pleased to give me thy holy

laws as the rule of my life, and the way iu which I should
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walk to thy kingdom, I do here willingly put my neck under

thy yoke, and set my shoulder to thy burden ; and, subscrib-

ing to all thy laws, as holy, just, and good, I solemnly take

them as the rule of my words, thoughts, and actions
;
promis-

ing, that, though my flesh contradict and rebel, I will endeavor

to order and govern my whole life according to thy direction,

and will not allow myself in the neglect of any thing that I

know to be my duty.

Now, Almighty God, Searcher of Hearts, thou knowestthat

I make this covenant with thee this day without any known

guile or reservation, beseeching thee, if thou espiest any flaw

or falsehood therein, thou wouldest discover it to me, and

help me to do it aright.

And now, glory be to thee, God the Father, whcm I shall

be bold, from this day forward, to look upo;i as my God and

Father ; that ever thou shouldest find out such a wpy for the

recovery of undone sinners. Glory be to thee, God the

Son, who bast loved me, and washed me from my sins in thine

own blood, and art now become my Saviour and Redeemer,

Glory be to thee, God the Holy Ghost, who, by the finger

of thine Almighty power, hast turned about my heart from

sin to God.

dreadful Jehovah, the Lord God Omnipotent Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost, thou art now become my covenant- friend,

and I, through thine infinite grace, have become thy covenant-

servant. Amen. So be it. And the covenant which I have

made on earth, let it be ratified In heaven.

[The Preacher will hore conclude with extemporaneous prayer.]
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This covenant we advise you to make, not only in heart,

bat in word ; not only in word, but in writing ; and that you

would, with all possible reverence, spread the writing before

the Lord, as if you would present it to him as your act and

deed ; and when you have done this, set your hand to it

;

keep it as a njemorial of the solemn transactions that have

passed between God and you, that you may have recourse to

it in doubts and temptations.

CHAPTER VIII.

ON THE CONSTITUTION OF THE FUNDS AND COMMIT-

TEES OF CONNEXIONAL SOCIETIES.

Section I.

SUPERANNUATED MINISTERS* FUND.

/. Constitution of Board of Management.

1. Incorporated in 1851 by an Act of the Provincial Par-

liament, under the name of " the Connexional Society of the

Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada." Victoria Reg. 14th

and 15tb, cap. 142.

2. It is managed by a Central Board, consisting of five

Members of the Conference and a Treasurer, who shall be ex-

officio a member of the Central Board, to be appointed by the

Conference upon the nomination of the President.
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3. The members of the Central Board are elected for a term

of three years, one-third of whom shall retire annaally, who
shall, nevertheless, be eligible for re-election.

4. The Central Bsard for the year 1859, shall consist of the

Rev. Messrs. Anson Green, D.D., Asahel Hurlbnrt, Henry

Wilkinson, Richard Jones, Samael Rose, and John Douse,

Treasurer.

11. The Fundi.

Thi» Fund shall contiat of the annual income arising—1. From

the interest of such monies as are invested in its behalf.

2. From subscriptions and donations taken up annually in

the Classes and among the lay friends of the Church during

the months of November and December. To be remitted to

the Treasurer on, or before the first day of January in each

year.

3. The Annual Subscriptions, which shall not be less than

four dollars for all Ministers and Travelling Preachers, paya-

ble to the Financial Secretary at the May District Meeting, and

by him remitted to the Treasurer of the Superannuated Mi-

nisters' Fund not later than the third day of each Conference.

4. Such monies as may be donated from the profits of the

Baok and Printing Establishment.

///. Allowances.

The following graduating scale of allowances shall he semi-an-

ntially made to all the claimants ; one-half on or before the 20th

January, and the other half on or before the 90th July in each

year.
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Provided ahoays—That when the claims upon the Superan-

nuated Ministers' Fund for any year, shall be more than the

income of such year, each claimant shall receive * per-cent-

age in proportion to hid claim, to the full amount only of the

current income.

/, Ministers.

1. Every Superannuated Minister who fehall have travelled

effectively fifccen years in our work, ehall receive the sum of

$128 per annum; and for every additional year from fifteen

to thirty years shall receive the sum of $8 per annum ad-

ditional.

2. Ministers who may retire from the work by the permis-

sion of the Conference and shall have travelled over eleven years

and less than fifteen, shall receive in lieu of a permanent

claim on the Fund, the sum of $128 per annum for a period

of four years.

3. Ministers who may be allowed to retire, and who shall

have travelled over eight and less than eleven years, shall re-

ceive per annum $80 for four years.

4. The cases of Ministers who shall be obliged to desist

from travelling on account of ill health, or otherwise ; or, who

may voluntarily cease to travel,—such ministers having tra-

velled less than eight years—shall bo reserved for the special

consideration of the Conference.

II. Widows,

1. The Widows of deceased Ministers who shall have tra-

velled ./?/Vcm or wore years shall be allowed two-tiiirds of the

amount appropriated according to the above scale.

;
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2. Widows, whose husbands shall not have travelled ^/^cn

years, but more than ten, shuU be entitled to $64 per annum.

3. Widows, whose husbands shall not have travelled more

than ten years, shall be allowed the sum of $50 per annum.

///. Children.

1. Those children of Superannuated Ministers who were

born after their fathers have been received into full connexion

with the Conference and ordained, shall be entitled to the

same allowances from the Children's Fund as the children on

Circuits until they are eighteen years of age, or otherwise

provided for.

2. The Children of Ministers from the English Conference,

the afUliated Conferences, and from the Methodist Episcopal

or other Churches, who have been regularly received by this

Conference, which were born after their fathers have travel-

led four years in the regular work, shall be allowed as claim-

ants,—provided always their parents shall have paid to the

Funds of the Church such sums as may be required to give

them an equitable title thereto.

IV. Miscellaneous Regulations.

The period Lr computing Ministers' claims on the Superan-

nuated Ministers' Fund shall commence from the time of their

being received by the Conference for our work^ except such

Preachers who were employed previously for six months, or

more, under the direction of a Chairman of a District.

2. All Ministers hereafter coming to us from other Churches,

or other branches of the Wesleyan Church, shall be allowed a
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claim upon the Fund, accordinjj to the number of years they

shall have travelled in connexion with car Conference, and

on payment of such sums as may bo deemed eqaituble by the

Conference.

3. All those lay-members and friends who have paid one

pound or upwards annually to the Fund, shall have their

names printed in the Minutes of Conference ; and shall be

entitled to receive a copy of the Annual Minutes gratis.

4. When Superannuated Ministers are authorized by the

District Meeting to attend the Conference, their travelling ex-

penses shall be allowed them.

Section II.

children's fund.

1. That every District shall be considered to be responsible

for providing within itself, and by its own local resources, the

usual quarterly allowances for such a number of the Ministers

Children, as shall be found, on annual examination and cal-

culation, to be fairly chargeable on the Circuits belonging to

that District, according to the principle of proportion to

numbers in Society.

2. That when the number of Children's allowances, to be

provided in each District collectively, has been ascertained,

those allowances shall afterwards be annually divided among

the several Circuits of that District ; and every Circuit shall

be responsible for the sum so allotted to it, as its equitable

share of this part of the general expenditure of our connex-

ion, and shall be expected to furnish that sum by quarterly

I
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instalments, cither out of its own ro}?ular income, or, if

necessary, by means of extraordinary local exertions.

3. Tiiat the sums thus charged in the District, and divided

among the Circuits, shall bo considered as constituting a

separate Fund, to bo called the Children's Fund; and that in

consequence of this arrangement, no allowances for Children's

quarterage shall in future be paid out of the Contingent

Fund, either at the District Meetings or at the Conference.

4. That two General Treasurers and a General Secretary for

the Children's Fund shall be annually appointed by the Con-

ference ; and that the Financial Secretary of the District Meet-

ing shall act as Local Treasurer for the same Fund in that

District during the ensuing year.

B. That the Circuit Stewards of every Circuit shall be ex-

pected to pay the regular allowances for Children—by quar-

terly instalments as usual—to those Ministers stationed for

the time being in their Circuit, who are entitled to receive

such allowances, according to our existing rules. If the quota

of contribution to the Children's Fund, to be charged on that

Circuit according to the second and t)nrd articles of this plan,

shall be less than the sum which they thus actually advance

for the children of their own Ministers, they shall be entitled

to receive the deficiency back again, through the District

Treasurer, out of the Children's Fund. But if the quoted

charges on that Circuit shall be more than is needed for the

payment of the children of their own Ministers, they shall,

immediately after every Quarterly Meeting, remit the balance

to the District Treasurer. In all these cases, whatever suns
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the Circait Stewards Bhull advavce to their own ministers for

their Children, according to rule, such sums shall be consi-

dereii, when duly certiQed to the District Treasurers as paid on

behalf of the Children'^ Fund, and entered in the District ac-

count accordingly.

G. That the District Treasurers shall be earnestly requested

to settle their accounts for the year with the Stewards of every

Circuit in their District at the May District Meetings of each

year ; and to transmit to the general Secretary of this Fund

the complete accounts of the District for that year, iii reference

to the said Fund immediately afterwards, in order thrt time

may be afforded for arranging the whole, and preparing them

for the Committee at the Conference. The account of every

District Treasurer should include—1. The names and total

number of children of Ministers actually stationed in that

District, for whom allowances are claimed. 2. The number

of allowances for children charged on each particular Circuit

of his District, in order to make up the quota which was

alotted to that District by the ^Committee at the preceding

Conference. 3. A statement, whether in his District the

sums charged on the several Circuits for this Fund, have

b^en more than sufficient, or less than sufficient, to pay the

whole of the allowances due for children to Ministers in that

District, and in the former case, what is the amount of the

surplus which he, as District Treasurer, has to pay to the

General Treasurers ; or, in the latter case, what is the amount

of the deficiency which the General Treasurers^ are expected

to refund to the District Treasurer.
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7. That the Committee of the Contingent Fund and the

General Treasnrera and Secretary of the Children's Fund,

shall, at their Annual Meetings before or at the Conference,

examine the accounts of this Fund for the year preceding, and

shall make the necessary calculations and allotments for the

year ensuing.

8. That the said Committee, in making their calculations

for that purpose, shall take the numbers of members in the

Circuits composing each District, exactly as annually reported

at the Conference, by the Chairman of the District, which

shall in all cases be adopted for the year then next ensuing,

as the general basis of all calculations affecting this Fund

—

because any partial attention, even in case of real error, would

usually be of small consequence to the individual Circuit or

District, and could not be affected, after the general calcula-

tions have been once made and published, without materially

deranging the whole plan.

9. That the Stewards of every Circuit shall be requested

regularly to pay either to the District Treasurers or to their

Ministers on his account, at the close of every Quarterly Meet-

ing, whatever sum may be then due from their Circuit for

children's allowances; in order that the District Treasurer

may, as far as possible, be enabled to make the usual Quar-

terly payments in his own District, at the proper time, without

being subjected to the necessity of large pecuniary advances

on account of the Fund.

10. Claims for the ensuing year shall be allowed for such

children only as were reported at the May District Meetings.

Nevertheless, a Circuit may make provision for children born

within the year.
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11. That in the regular minutes of every District Meeting,

the chairman is reci'iircd to direct the Annual insertion of a

completa and particular list of the names of all the children of

mlniatera then stationed in that District, for whom the usual

quarterage is claimed, during that year, whether paid by the

Treasurer of the General Children's Fund, or in the Circuit,

and to the name of each child on the list shall be appended

its age, at the May Quarter-day of that year ; so that it may

be annually ascertained by the compilation of one general list,

not only how many children have claims on the Circuit or

Fund, but also for how many years the allowance has been

already paid for each child, and how much longer such child

will bo entitled by rule to receive the allowance. In stating

the ages, the additional quarters, if any, should be added to

the number of years specified in the account.

12. The Chairman of every District shall be required to see

that all the regulations respecting the managment of this

Fund, which are detailed in the preceding minutes, be fully

carried into effect in the District under his charge ; and that

he shall be held individually responsible for the insertion in

bis District-minutes of the proper lists, described In the 12 th

article of the preceding minutes, and for the timely trans-

mission of them to the Committee of the Children's Fund

during Conference.

1. That the regular claimants on this Fund are such Chil-

dren of Ministers as are born afcer their fathers have been

received into fall connection with the Conference and or-

dained.

I
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2. That the Children of Ministers from the English Confer-

ence, from a/Iiliated Conferences, and from the Methodist K.

C, U. S., or other Churches, who have been regularly receiv-

ed by this Conftrence, which have been born after their

fathers have travelled four years in the regular work, shall

be regular claimants upon payment of such sums to the Funds

of the Church as miy give them an equitable title thereto.

3. Superannuated Ministers shall claim from the Children's

Fund, for such children as were born to them while engaged

in the regular work ; and the District Meeting shall classify

the children within its bounds in the following order:

1st. Children of Ministers now in the regular work, born

after their parents were received into full connection. 2nd.

Such as belong to Superannuated Ministers, or Widows, or

are orphans ; and 3rd. The special cases of such children as

were born previous to 1855, while their fathers were in a state

of probation for our work.

13. That the Book-Room, Printing Office, Victoria College,

and any other Connexional institution, shall respectively pay

to the Treasurers of the Children's Fund, the amount due to

the Ministers connected with such institutions for their Chil-

drens' Allowances ; and such Ministers shall receive the al-

lowances for their children from said Treasurers.

14. That the surplus of this Fund, after Meeting all its

claimants, shall be sent to the Conference.
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CONTINGENT FUND.

Art. 1. This Fund, denominated "The Contingent Fund of

the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada," is established for

the purpose of aiding those Circuits which hare not been able

to pay their Ministers or Preachers' Salaries ; for relieving

cases of special affliction, and for defraying extraordinary

expenses incurred in the service of the Church.

Art. 2. In addition to the amount granted by the li]aglish

Conference, there shall be public collections made in all our

congregations during the months of September and March in

each year.

Art. 3. The Committee of the Contingent Fund, shall con-

sist of Thirty Members—namely, Fifteen Ministers appointed

by the Conference, and an equal number of Laymen chosen

by the Recording Stewards and lay Representatives at the

May District Meetings of several Districts most contiguous to

the place of holding the ensuing Conference, such Districts to

be named by the preceding Conference.

Art. 4. This Committee shall meet annually at the place of

holding the Conference, on the Second Wednesday of the Con-

ference, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Art. 5. This Committee shall appoint annually from among

themselves, a Chairman, Secretary, Treasurer and two Audi-

tors. N. B. The President of the Conference is ex-offlcio, the

Chairman of all connexional committees.

1. It shall be the duty of the Secretary to keep a Book in

II
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which shall be inserted the Constitution and By'Laws, and in

which he ehall keep a record of the proceedings of all the

meetings of the Committee ; and to sign all orders upon the

Treasurer which hare been authorized by the Committee.

2. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to receive all mo-

nies, and make such disbursements as have been authorized by

the Committee and signed by the Secretary, and to render to

the Committee an annual detailed account of the same.

3. It shall be the duty of the Auditors to examine the ac-

counts of the Treasurer, annually, and present their Report to

the Committee.

Art. 6. All applications for grants from this Fund shall be

presented to the Committee bj the Chairman of the District

from which the claim is made, or by such other person as he

may appoint to represent his District.

Art. 7. No application for special or additional grants to

any Circuit shall be entertained by this Committee, unless

such Circuit has raised during each quarter, the average sum

of fifty-cents per member.

Art. 8. No application for additional aid to Circuits, or

special claims, shall be entertained by this Committee unless

they have passed the Quarterly Meeting, and have been signed

by the Recording Stewards, and recommended by the District

Meeting.

Art. 9. All applications for expenses incurred in the general

work, or for other claims not otherwise specified shall be sub-

mitted to the Committee in detail for their investigation and

approval.

Art. 10. A financial District Meeting, conaisting of tUo Su-
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periatendents of Circuits and Missions and one Steward

from each Circuit and Mission shall be held in each District

in the month of September, in which the sum granted to that

District by the Committee, shall be apportioned to the differ-

ent Circuits as fairly and impartially as possible.

Art. 11. Any Circuit which in the past year has receired

assistance from the Contingent Fund may or may not obtain

aid the next year, as the Financial District Meeting may see

fit ; even though the said Circuit may or may not have been

considered in the appropriation made to the District by this

Committee.

Art. 12. One half of the amounts granted by the Committee

to each District shall be forwarded by the Treasurer to the

Financial Secretary of such District in the month of Decem-

ber, and the balance paid over to him during the first week of

Conference.

Art. 13. The collections taken up for this Fund in Septem-

ber and March shall be paid over by Superintendents to the

Financial Secretaries of their several Districts not later than

the 1 5th of the following months respectively.

Art. 14. The Financial Secretaries shall pay to the Super-

intendents of Circuits, or on their order, the sums appropri-

ated to their Circuits ; which payments such Superintendents

shall report to their respective Quarterly Meetings.
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Section III.

CHURCH RKLIEP FUND.

1. This Fund, denominated "The Church Relief Fund o/

the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada"—is established for

the purpose of aiding such churches as are deeply involved

in debt, and greatly needing assistance.

2. All Churches applying for assistance must be regularly

deeded, and legally secured to the connexion by being registered

according to law, within one year after possession.

3. No application for assistance from the Church Relief

Fund will be entertained, unless the applicants subscribe at

least one dollar each to the General Fund, and pledge themselves

to raise an amount at least equal to the sum granted from the

Fund ; nor will any sum be appropriated or paid by the Trea-

surer of the Fund until a statement duly authenticated be

famished that the sum raised by local effort has been collected

for the purposes specified.

4. No District shall have any claims on the Church Relief

Fund, until the Financial Secretary of such District hbi made

a return of the money to the General Treasurer ; and that the

Financial Secretaries be requested to malce these returns on

or before the first day of the Conference.

5. That the Committee of the Church Relief Fund shall con-

sist of one Minister from each District, to be appointed by the

May District Meeting, and twenty-one laymen to be appointed,

by the same authority as those constituting the Contingent

Fund Committee, from che several Districts most contiguous

to the place of holding the ensuing Conference, such Districts,

and their proportion, to be named by the preceding Conference.
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6. This Committee shall meet on the

daring the sessions of each Conference—when all applications

must be considered by them. And the particular state of each

Church requiring relief, as to debts and resources, or income

and expenditure, &c., shall be laid before the Committee in

writing.

7. This Fund shall consist of—1. Public Collections in a^^

our Churches and Congregations to be made annually during

the month of July—2. Subscriptions of Trustees of one dollar,

or more, annually—3. Such legacies as may be made by wealthy

members or friends of the church.

8. The monies which are thus raised shall be annually

appropriated by the Church Relief Fund Committee at each

Conference for the relief of such churches as are involved

in debt, and greatly needing assistance.

9. The Committee shall appoint a Chairman, a Secretary,

and two Auditors—the Treasurer being appointed by the Con-

ference.

10. All the business of the Committee shall be annually re-

ported to the Conference and subject to its sanction.
'

Section IV.

EDUCATIONAL FUND.

For the Education of Candidates for the Ministry.^

1. That the Conference, by a direct vote, shall appoint

Buch young men to attend Victoria College as it may deem

proper.
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2. That those onlj shall be sent by Conference'in connezioa

with the Educational Fund, whose circamstancea require that

their expenses in whole, or in part, shall be met by that Fund.

3. Before any candidate, who may require attendance at oar

College, shall be sent there, his circumstances shall be inquir-

ed into by the District Meeting ; and in the event of his being

appointed to go to College by the Conference, the District Meet-

ing minute of his circumstances shall be forwarded by the

Secretary to the Chairman of the Educational Fund Committee.

Nevertheless, no candidate for our Ministry shall be sent to

College who has not travelled at least one year in our work.

4. That the Educational Fund Committee shall consist of

ten persons : one half to be Ministers appointed by the Con-

ference, and one half to be laymen appointed by the District

Meeting iu whose bounds the Conference shall be held. The

election of lay representatives to this fund shall be subject to

the same rule as that which directs like elections to the other

funds of our connexion.

5. That this Committee shall elect from among themselves

a Secretary, a Treasurer, and two Auditors.

6. That the Committee shall have power to apportion the

funds raised in behalf of the Educational Fund for those

young men who are appointed by the Conference to attend

College, as they shall judge expedient.

7. They shall present a report of all monies received and

expended annually to the Conference for publication in the

Minutes of Conference.
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Section V.

WESLBYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Revised Constitution of Missionary Society of the W. M. Church

Article 1. This Institation shall be designated the " Wes-

leyan Methodist Auxiliary Missionary Society in Canada."

2. The object of this Society is to excite and combine, in a

plan more systematic and efficient than has been heretofore

accomplished, the exertions of the societies and congregations

(and others who are friends to the conversion of the heathen

and the extension of the Gospel) in the support and enlarge-

ment of the Indian and Domestic Missions which are carried

on under the sanction and direction of the Conference of the

Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada.

3. Every person subscribing and paying, annually, the sum

of four dollars or upwards, and every benefactor presenting a

donation of forty dollars and upwards, shall be deemed a mem-
ber of this Society, and entitled, as such, to a General Annual

Beport.

4. All Methodist Missionary Societies which have already

been formed, or which may be formed, for the several Districts

in the Province into which the Methodist Connexion is divided,

shall be entitled " Auxiliary Methodist Missionary Societies

'

for tho Districts in which they have been or may be, formed.

All Methodist Missionary Societies already formed, or here-

after to be formed in the particular Circuits of any district,

shall be entitled " Branch Methodist Missionary Societies" for

the Circuit in which they are or shall be established. And
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Sabbath School and Juvenile Christmas ofTcrlngs are also

earnestly recommended, where exertions of that nature aro

likely to be advantageous.

5. The Chairman of each District shall be, ex-oflicio, Se-

cretary and Treasurer of the Auxiliary Society of his District;

and every Superintendent of a Circuit shall, by virtue of his

office, be Secretary and Treasurer of the Branch Societies of

the Circuit over which he presides.

C. The money raised in any Circuit for the Methodist Mis-

sions by Branch Societies, or other local Associations, and all

other moneys, in whatever way collected for the same object,

shall be regularly paid once every half year, or oftener, into

the hands of the Treasurer of the Auxiliary Society for the

District in which the said Circuit is situated, with the deduc-

tion only of such sums as may have been disbursed for the

incidental and local expenses of the Branch Society. And

the Treasurer of every District Society shall remit to the

Treasurer of the General Society in Toronto, eemi-annuallyi

or oftener, all sums so received by him from the various Cir-

cuits iu his District, deducting only therefrom the necessary

incidental expenses incurred by the Auxiliary Society.

T. The Secretaries of every Branch Society, or other local

association, shall forward, annually to the Secretary of the

Auxiliary Society of their District, an alphabetical list of all

the benefdctors and subscribers during the preceding twelve

months, with an account of their respective contributions.

And the Secretaries of every District Auxiliary Society shall

also forward annually to the Secretary of the General Society
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in Toronto, a similar list of all the subscribers and booefac-

tors in all the Circuits of their Districts, an abstract of the

accounts of the Auxiliary Sociely, showing its gross receipts,

its local payments, and its remittance to the General Trea-

surer.

8. All benefactors of forty dollars and upwards, and all sub-

83ribers of one pound and upwards, annually, to any of the

Auxiliary or Branch Societies in connexion with this Institu-

tion shall be deemed, in right of such benefactors or subscrip-

tion, members of the General Society.

9. All persons who collect to the amount of twelve dollars

and upwards, annually, for this Institution, or for any of.the

Auxiliaries, Branches, or Associations, shall also be members

of the General Society, and entitled to receive a supply of each

Annual Report.

10. An annual public meeting of the members and friends

of this Society, at such time and connected with such religious

service as may be deemed expedient, shall be held at the place

appointed by the committee. At this annual meeting the

officers of the Society shall be appointed.

11. A General Committee shall be annually appointed by

the Conference, to whom shall be entrusted (in the intervals

of the annual assemblies of that body) the superintendence of

the collection and disbursements of all monies received for

the Missions which are now, or may hereafter be carried on

under its sanction, and by the Ministers in connexion with it*

The Committee shall consist of the President and Secretary

of the Conference for the time being, the Co-Delegate, the

General Superintendent of Missions, the Chairmen of Districts)
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and not Ifss than seven otber Ministers, nor more than llio

entire number of Chairmen, to be nominated by the Super-

iutcndeat of Missions, and elected by the Conference, who,

together with an equal number of laymen, shall possess and

exercise all the powers now employed by the Missionary

Oommittee and Board.

12. Each District Meeting, when the Stewards are present,

shall elect one layman, as a member of this committee, and the

Conference shall appoint the remaining number in the same

way in which the Ministers of the Committee are appointed.

13. The chairman shall require regular quarterly com-

munications to be made by each of the Mission iries on

their respective Districts to the Corresponding Secretary

of the Society, giving information of the state and prospects

of the several missions in which they are employed.

14. It shall bo the duty of the General Missionary Com-

mittee to furnish the General Treasurer of this Society with a

schedule setting furth the number of missions and mission

schools, the place of location and the amount appropri-

ated for their support respectively, and the sum total of

appropriation for the current year.

15. This Constitution shall not be altered but by a genr ral

meeting of the Society, on the recommendation of the Confer-

ence and Committee.

Jl
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Section VI.

COxXSTlTUTlON
OF THE

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION OF THE WESLEYAN METHO-
DIST CIIUllCII IN CANADA.

AUTICLE I.

The litlo of this Association shall be " The Sunday School

Union of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada."

AllTICLE II.

Tho object of this Society shall be, to promote the cause of

Stbbalh Schools in connection with tho Wcsloyan Methodist

Church ; and thus by a careful religious training of those

who may be brought within its influence, seek to advance the

interests of the Redeemer's Kingdom in the earth.

Articl"! III.

The payment of fifty cents annually shall constitute a mem-

ber ; and tho payment of five dollars at one time a mem-

ber for life; and the payment of tweniy-five dollars at one

time shall constitute a Director for life.

Ar.TiCLE IV.

In order to effectually carry out the ol ject of this Society,

each District shall constitute a Branch of the Union, and shall

hold its Anniversary on the cvenir g of the firat day of the

annual District Meeting.

The District Committee shall consist of the Ministers, the

Preachers, Directors and Life Members, and Superintendents

of Sabbath Schools within the boundaries, and shall bo

entitled to elect a Vice-President of the Association.
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AuTicr.B v.

In order to promote the oVjcct of this Arsociation, collec-

tions shall Lo made in the several Circuits, as the District

Committee may direct, and one-tenth of all funds collected

shall be sent to the General Treasurer,

Article VI.

The Board of Management shall consist of a President, who

shall be the President of the Conference for the time being,

and the Vice-Presidents elected by the District Branch Socie-

ties, and the Superintendents of the Sabbath Schools in the

Toronto City Circuits, the Ministers and Preachers residing

therein, and the Chairman of the Toronto District.

Article VII.

The Annual Meeting of the Society shall bo held at the

time and place the Board of Managers may appoint, when the

Secretary shall submit the Annual Report of the Board, and

the Treasurer exhibit a certified statement of the accounts;

and the election of the officers for the ensuing year take place

SABBATH SCHOOL SOCIETY AND SCHOOLS.

Each Quarterly official Meeting of the Circuit or Mission, or

tho L'jadera' Meeting, shall have the supervision of all Sunday

Schools, and Sabbtith School Societies within its bounds.

It is earnestly recommended that the Wcsleyan Catechisms,

the Sunday-School Hymn Book, and the Libraries, published

aad issued under the sanction of Conference be used in all

our Schools.
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i

CONSTITUTION 1.

{For a single, School.)

Abt. This Socie'.y shall bo culled The Sunday Sclool So-

ciety, or Committee of Management of the

Auxiliary to the Sunday School Union of the Wesleyan

Methodist Church, and connected with the Quarterly Oflicial

Meeting of Circuit or Mission.

It shall consist of the Ofllcers, Teachers, and Visitors, to-

gether ,with the Ministers and the preacher, who ehall, by

virtue of ofllco, be honorary members.

Art. II. The object of this Society shall be to sustain a

Sabbath School at

Art. III. The officers of this Society shall be a Superinten-

dent, Assistant Superintendent, Secretary, Treasurer, and

Librarian, who shall be elected annually on

Art. IV, Teachers and visitors may be nominated by the

Superintendent on their entering the School, and elected by

the Society one month subsequently.

Art. V. Regular meetings of this Society shall be held on

month, for the transaction of such business as relates to the

interests of the Society and School, at which the following

order shall be observed :

—

1. Singing and prayer; 2. Calling roll; 3. Reading min-

utes ; 4. Unfinished business ; 5. Reports from Committees
;

6. Reports from Superintendent ; 7. Reports from Treasurer;

8. Reports from Librarian ; 9. Reports from visitors ; Reports

from Teachers ; U. Miscellaneous.
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Art. Vr. At all meetings for business, ehall con<

Btitute a quorum.

AiiT. VII. yjieeial Meetinrrs of the Society may be called by

the Superintendent, or any three of the members.

Art VIII. All appointments to oflSces shall be subject to the

approval of the Leaders' Meeting, or the Quarterly Oflicial

Meeting of the Circuit or Mission.

Art. IX. No person shall be permitted to retain his situa-

tion, as cfTicer, or Teacher, whose moral character, or religious

opinions ; shall render him in the opinion of the Committee,

the Leaders' Meeting, or of 'hn Quarterly Oflicial Meeting of

the Circuit or Mission, unfit for auch situation.

CONSTITUTION II.

(for a circuit,)

Where (here are several Schools under the Management of one

Committee.

ARTICLE L—Denomination.

This Society shall be denominated " The Wesleyan Metho-

dist Sabbath School Society" for the Circuit or Mission.

ART. II.

—

Constitution.

It shall consist of the Ministers and travelling Preachers of

the Circuit, of the Officers and Teachers of the several school?,

and of all persons paying annually the sum of

upwards, in aid of its funds.

ART. III.

—

Management.

The management of this Society shall be vested in the Min-

isters on the Circuit, (the Superintendent being President, and
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liig collcagneg Vice-Presidents of the Society,) the Treasurer,

Auditors, Guneral Secretary, Committee, the yuperintendt;nts,

CJcaeral Visitora, and Local Secretaries of the Schools.

AUT. IV.—ANKIVE3SAQT.

The Anniversary Meeting of this Society shall bo held on

tho in with

power

—

1st. To receive the Annual Report of the Committee, and,

when advisable, sanction its publication.

2nd. To appoint a Treasurer, two or more Auditors, and a

General Secretary for the ensuing year, who shall be ex-oj)icio

Members of the Committee of Management.

3rd. To appoint a Committee of Management, one third of

whom shall bo nominated by tho respective Leaders' Meet-

ingSj and one-third from the list of Sub-cribers, (who shall

be members of the Church) and one-third from Teachers

nominated by tho respective Teachers' Meetings. The

relative proportion of each School shall be subject to the

annual revision of the Committee of Management previous to

tho Anniversary Meeting.

4th. To make any alterations in tho Constitution of this So-

ciety which may be recommended by the Committee, with

whom nil such alterations must originate.

5th. No person shall be psrmitt 'd to retain his situation as

Officer, Member of the Committee, or Teacher, whose Moral

character, or religious opinions, shall render him, unfit for

such situation In the opinion of the Commlctee, the Leaders

Meeting, or the Quarterly Offici^il Meeting of tho Circuit.
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ART. V.—COMMITTKR MKETrxriS.

Tho Cummittco shall meet at least once a quarter, in the

mouths of and oftencr,

if required by three of its members, with the concurrence of

the President, or one of the Vice-Presidents, and five shall

form a quorum for tho transaction of business.

The diUirs of the Committee shall he—
1st. Annually (on the first meeting after their own appoint-

ment or re-appointment) to appoint Superintendents for tho

Schools (members of the Wesley.in Methodist Church), and

one or more General Visitors.

2nd. To change or remove any of the Officers or Teachers

of the Schools when deemed advisable or necessary.

3rd. To raise all necessary funds for the Schools.

4th. To disburse the funds according to the requirements

of each Sohool.

5th. To relinquish existing Schools, and establish new ones,

as may bo deemed expedient.

Gth. To fill up vacancies amongst themselves, when any

occur, agreeable to the proportions hereinbefore mentioned.

7th. To exorcise in all respects a vigilant control over the

Institution : provided, however, that they shall not introduce

any other regulations than such as tend to conform the man-

agenent of the schools to the general system which may from

time to time be recommonded by the Conference. All tho

Sii[)erintendent3 and Visitors shall retf^in their respective

olliccs after the Anniversary Meeting of tho Society, until their

successors arc appointed ; but until such appointment or re-

r

,

)

I .

i

! 1
I 'I
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appointment, they ehall not be considered as members of the

Committee of Management.

8th. All appointments (o ofTices shall bo subject to the ap-

proval cf the Leaders' Meeting, or Quarterly Ofiicial Meeting

of the Circuit.

9th. This Oommitteo shall have power to decide all ques-

tions referred to them from the Teachers' Meetings.

ART. VI.—General Meetings.

There shall be a General Meeting of the Committee, Super-

intendents, Visitors, Local Secretaries, Officers and Teachers

of all the Schools in July and January in each year, in order

to converse on the state of the Schools, to contribute for mu-

tual instruction the result of individual experience in meth-

ods of teaching, and to encourage each other in zeal^and per-

severance.

The General Secretary and Superintendents to make ar-

langements for such meeting.

ART. VII.

—

General Secretary.

The General Secretary shall attend all meetings of the

Committee and Society, to take minutes of the proceedings.

He shall give due notice of the periodical, special and ad-

journed meetings of the Committee and Sociely. Ue shall

prepare the annual report for the approval of the Committee,

lie shall sign all orders on the Treasurer for monies ; and to

his order alone is the Treasurer authorised to pay the monies

of the Society, he giving no such order without^the authority

of the Committee.

lie shall purchase, under the direction of the Committee, the
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books, &c., necessary for the use of the schools, and distribute

them to the several schools as the Committee may direct.

ART. VIII.—-Trbasurbb.

The Treasurer shall receive and pay out the funds of the

Society, under the direction of the Committee of Manage-

ment. He shall give a written account of all receipts, and

of all expenditures for the Society at the Annual Meeting, or

when required by the Committee.

ART. IX.

All Libraries now existing, or which may hereafter be pro-

cured, shall be considered the property of the Society, and at

the disposal of the Committee ; and no books shall be admit-

ted into the respective Libraries until approved by the Com-

mittee, or by such persons as they may appoint for that

purpose.

ON THE DUTIES OF OFFICERS, TEACHERS AND
SCHOLARS.

ART. I.

—

Superintendents.

It shall be the duty of each Superintendent to preside at all

meetings of the Teachers and Officers of his respective school)

unless the President or one of the Vice-Presidents shall be

present. To open and close, or cause to be opened and closed,

the school with singing and prayer ; the time occupied in

closing each school not to exceed fifteen minutes ; to admit

children, and arrange the clagses ; enforce the rules for the

maintenance of order ; and direct and assist the Teachers in

thedischarge of their duties. To maintain a vigorous adrain-

t I
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istration oi every department of the School, and to see that

everything i& conducted in a manner becoming the Sal'^ath

and the house of God. Where a school is so small as not to

require the attendance of a Local Secretary, the Superinten-

dent shall discharge the duties of that ofEce.

ART. II.—Visitors.

It shall be the duty of the Visitors to attend regularly every

Sabbath ; to observe the state of the schools with reference to

order, attendance, &c.; to give such advice and encourage-

ment to the Superintendents and Teachers as to them may

seem advisable ; and to report the result of their observations

at each meeting of the Committee.

In case of the neglect, resignation, removal, or death of a

Superintendent, they shall have power to call a special meet-

ing of the Committee to appoint a person in his place.

|i|

BY-LAWS.

No. I.

—

Tkacuers' Meetings.

There shall be a Monthly Meeting for each School of all the

Officers and Teachers in connection therewith—five of whom
shall form a quorum—to transact all business connected with

the management of the School. This meeting shall have

authority to make rules and regulations for its own govern-

ment, subject to revisal by the General Committee, or Quar-

terly Official Meeting of the Circuit, as well as to recommend

to the said Committee such general rules and regulations for

the government of their School as they may from time to
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time deem advisable. Each Teachers' Meeting shall appoint

if necessary, one or more Local Secretaries, Librarians, and

Absentee Visitors. No change in the appointment or re-ap-

pointment of Officers to be made, except at a regular month-

ly meeting, or special meeting, notice having been given of

the election.

No. II.

—

Local Secretary.

The duties of the Local Secretary shall be,

1st. To keep a record of the proceedings of each meeting,

attend the Quarterly Meetings of the Committee, read all the

Minutes made at the Teachers' Meetings, and report the state

of the School to the Committee when required. All wants of

the Schools must be made known to the Committee through

these Minutes.

2nd. To take proper care of the books used in the School)

and renew the class-books when necessary.

3rd. To make any Minutes that may be deemed useful,

under the direction of the Superintendent, and to record any

interesting circumstances connected with the School.

4th. To give notice of the Monthly Teachers' Meetings

Prayer Meetings, and collections to be taken up, to report to

the monthly meetings the absence of each officer and

teacher from the School, to furnish the preacher in charge

quarterly or annually with the statistics of the Sunday School,

according to the form published by the Sunday School Union

in its Annual Report. There shall be no books or papers

sold, nor Teachers' Meetings held on the Sabbath day.

i
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No. III.

—

Ltbrarian.

The duties of the Librarian shall be to take charge of the

Library, and the Periodicals of the School, subject to such

regulations as the Society or Committee mav adopt, to dis-

tribute the Books to the Teachers of the respective classes,

who shall deliver them to the children, and he shall cause all

books to be marked and numbered.

No. IV.

—

Visitors op Absentees.

The duties of the Absentee Visitors shall be, to be present

at the opening of the Schools for the purpose of ascertaining

what scholars are absent, and to proceed to their residences

and to inquire the cause. They shall also invite other chil-

dren to attend as scholars.

No. V.

—

Tbachers.

The duties of the Teachers shall be,

' 1. To be pimctually at the head of their respective classes at

the opening of the School, and not to leave them or converse

with each other during school hours, except on necessary

school-business ; and in all things to pay respectful attention

to the wishas and authority of the Superintendent ; also to

visit the absentees of their respective classes, and attend all

Teachers' Meetings for business and prayer.

2. To preserve order in their several classes ; to permit no

scholar to go out without a sufHsient reason ; and to report

promptly to the Superintendent every violation of the above

regulations for scholars.

3. To make all possible exertions to promote the general

objects of the school; to visit their scholars at their homes

especially ^^ hen sick or absent ; to report to the Society or
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the Society or

Teachers' Meeting the state of their classes and the names of

absentees ; and to secure in the highest practicable degree

the advancement of their scholars, both in knowledge and

piety.

4. To instruct, according to their ability, the children

under their care in all moral and religious knowledge. To

question them on the reading and other lessons, to see whe-

ther they understand them, to inculcate upon them the ne-

cessity of loving God, and being obedient to their parents and

other superiors. To point out to them the way of salvation

as revealed in the Gospel of Christ, and endeavour to make

them acquainted with all that Christians ought to know and

practice.

5. To give one month's notice to the Teachers' Meeting

in writing, or otherwise, previous to leaving the School,

except prevented by some unforeseen circumstances.

6. In case of sickness or unavoidable absence, to provide

a proper substitute, or to give early notice to the Superin-

tendent or Secretary.

7. Teachers absenting themselves for three successive

Sundays, shall be seen, or written to, by the Secretary, when,

if no satisfactory reason be given for the same, their connec-

tion with the School shall be considered to have ceased.

No. VI.

—

Scholars.

The duties of Scholars shall be,

1. To be regular in attendance, and punctually present at

the hout' appointed to open school.

2. To rise and stand during singing, and to kneel and pre-

serve perfect order daring prayer.
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3. To pay a strict and respectful attention to whatever the

teacher or Superintendent shall say or request.

4. To avoid all whispering, laughing, and other improper

conduct.

6. To remain in their seats until the school is regularly dis-

missed. In case of necessity, permission to retire may be

granted by the teacher.

C. Immediately after the school shall be dismissed, to at-

tend public vrorship, or to retire to their respective places of

abode. In no case will they be permitted to stand around

the doors or windows.

7. No one shall be considered a scholar until his or her

name is reported to the Superintendent, and duly registered

by the Secretary. All scholars are expected to remain in

the classes to which they are assigned until the Superin-

tendent shall make or consent to a change.

No. "VII.

—

Dismissal.

They shall be dismissed orderly under the direction of the

Superintendent.

No. VIII.

—

School Hours.

The morning School, when held, shall commence at

and dismiss at . The afternoon

School shall commence at the close not later than

No. IX.

—

Reading By-Laws.

The By-Laws relating to the duties of Teachers and Chil-

dren shall be read at the close of the school, at least once in

three months.
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No. X.

—

Principle of Govbunment.

The only principle to be recognized in the goyernment of

the schools is " Love."

No, XI.

—

Alterations ov By-Laws.

Any of these By-Laws may be abolished, repealed, altered

or amended from time to time, by a two-thirds yote of the

Committee at any of their regular Quarterly Meetings ; or a

special meetiog called for that purpose.

CONSTITUTION

OF THE

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY OP THE WESLEYAN •

METHODIST CHURCH IN CANADA.

I. This Society shall be designated the Tract Society of the

Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada, for the more general

Dilfusion of Religious knowledge.

II. This Society shall consist of all persons contributing

annually to its funds the sum of one dollar and upwards •

and the payment of ten dollars at any one time, shall consti-

tute a subscriber a member for life.

III. The business of the Society shall be conducted by a

Committee, consisting of the President and Co-Delegate, and

the Secretary of the Conference, the Superintendent of Mis-

sions, the Book-Steward, the Editor, and all other Wesleyan

Ministers stationed in the City of Toronto, together with

I
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twenty-four other gentlemen, subscribers to the funds of the

Society connected with the Weslejan community, two-thirds

of whom shall be members of the Wesleyan Church.

IV. The President of the Conference shall be President Of

this Society, and all the other Wesleyan Ministers in Toronto

Vice-Preeidenis of the same.

V. The lay-members of the Committee, together with the

Secretaries and Treasurer, shall be annually appointed at the

Anniversary meeting of the Society, which shall be held in

the City of Toronto, on the second Monday in December, or

at such other time as the Committee of Management may
direct.

yi. The President, and in his absence, the Co-Delegate,

shall preside at all the meetings of the Society. In the ab-

sence of both the President and the Co-Delegate, then the

senior Vice-President shall preside—the seniority taking the

precedence shall be ministerial seniority.

YII. The Committee, seven of whom shall form a quorum

for the transaction of business, shall, if practicable, meet

quarterly, and a special meeting may, at any time be called

by the President, Depositary, or any of its members : such

call to be made through the Secretary, who shall notify all

the members of the Committee of such special meeting, as

well as of the regular quarterly meetings.

YIII. The Tracts circulated by this Society shall be those

published at the Wesleyan Book Rooms in London, United

States, and Canada.

IX. One-fourth of the profits obtained by the sale of tracts

ia the differeat auxiliaries and Branch Societies shall be an-
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t*), to aid the Society in the publication and issue of the

tracts.

X. Each member shall be entitled to receive, gratis^ tracts

to the amount of one-half of his annual or other subscription

and donation.

XI. The Wesleyan Book Room in Toronto shall be the De-

pository for all the issues of the Society.

XII. The Constitution shall not be altered, except by the

Annual Meeting, on the recommendation of the Committee i

and subject to the approval of the Conference.

XIII. All meetings of this Society shall be opened and

closed with prayer.

CONSTITUTION

OF THB

AUXILIARY OF THE .TRACT SOCIETY OP
THE W. M. CHURCH IN CANADA.

I. This Society shall be designated the Auxiliary of

the Tract Society of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Can-

ada.

II. This Auxiliary Society shall consist of all persons con-

tributing annually to its funds the sum of fifty cents and

upwards ; and the payment of five dollars at any one time,

shall constitute a member for life.

HI. The business of this Auxiliary Society shall bo con-

ducted by a Committee, consisting of the Superintendent of

the Circuit and his colleagues, together with twelve other

181
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gentlemen, subBcribers to the funds of the Society, and con-

nected with the Wesleyan Community, two-thirda of whom
shall be members of the Wesleyan Church.

IV. The Superintendent of the Circuit shall be President of

this Auxiliary Society, and his colleague Vice-President of

the same.

V. The lay-members of the Committee, together with the

Secretary and Treasurer, shall be annually appointed at the

anniversary meeting of this Auxiliary Society, which shall be

held on the last Monday in July or at such other time as the

Committee of Management may direct.

VI. The President, and in his absence, the Vice-President,

shall preside at all the meetings of this Auxiliary Society.

VII. The Committee, five of whom shall form a quorum for

the transaction of business, shall meet quarterly, viz : in the

months of October, January, April, and July, and special

meetings may, at any time be called by the President, or any

three cf its members ; such call to be made through the Sec-

retary, who shall notify all^ the members of the Committee of

such special meeting, as well as of the regular quarterly

meetings.

VIII. The Tracts circulated by this Auxiliary Society shall

be those sold at the Wesleyan Book Room, Toronto.

IX. An Annual Report of the state of this Auxiliary shall

be transmitted to the Corresponding Secretary of the Parent

Society in Toronto, by the end of the second week in Novem-

ber.

X. One-fourth of the profits obtained by the sale of tracts

in this Auxiliary shall be annually transmitted to the Parent
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XI. Each member shall be entitled to receive, (j/ralis, tracts

to the amount of one-half of his annual or other subscription

and don tion.

XII. The Constitution shall not be altered, except at the

Annual Meeting, on the recommendation of the Committee,

and in no case shall there be any deviation from the princi-

ples of the Constitution of the Parent Society.

XIII. Ail meetings of this Auxiliary Society shall be open-

ed and closed with prayer.

The Ministers and Preachers are specially directed to use

every possible exertion to introduce the Wesleyan Catechism

and Sabbath School Libraries into all the Methodist Sabbath

Schools and Families.

Every Superintendent or his colleague, shall deliver, at least

one sermon at each appointment on his Circuit or Mission,

during the year, on the importance and advantages of Sabbath

Schools.
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MODEL DEED.
rRKAMBI.K.

Sftis Ciiticnture, made the twenty.f'ourt)i dny of May, in tlio year or ouf
Loul, otin ilioiisaiid <-ight hundred and fifty, between Joseph Elior, of tho
village! of Yorkville, in the county of York, in tlio Home Dit-trict ami Prov-
ince of Canada, Gentleman, of tiie firHt part : Sarah liloor, wife of flie sail

Joseph Bloor, of the same place, of the spcond jiart ; and James H allis, of

the village of Yorkvillo aforesaid, BlJicksniiili ; George IJuzeltnti h'hite, of
tfie Fame plHce, Builder; Joseph Bloor, of tlie Hanie pl;ice, Gentleman;
George Revill, of the same place, Sexton ; Bartholomew Bull, of the town-
ship of York, Yeoman ; George Rowell, of tht^ city of Toronto, Brewer ;

Richard fVoodsworth, of the same place. Builder ; Richard Yates, of tho
name place, Grocer ; and Richard Hastings, of the same p ace. Merchant ;

members of tfie Wesleyan Methodist Church iu Canada, in connexion with
the Kiiglish Conference, Trustees for tho purpose hereinafter set forth, of
the third part

:

WiiERKAS, in and by an act of Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the
ninth year of tlie reign of His late Majesty King George tlie Fourth, entitled

•' An Act for the Relief of the Religious Societies tliereia mentioned," it is

enacted, that whenever any Religious Congregation or Society of Methodists
[and other denominations mentioned in the said Act,] shall have occasion to
take a conveyance of L ind, for the site of a Church, Meeting-House, or
Chapel, or a Buryiug-Ground, it shall and may be lawful for them to appoint
Trustees, to whom, and their successors to be appointed in such maimer as
ehall be specified in the Deed, the requisite land for all or any of the purpo-
ses aforesaid, (not exceeding five acres for any one Congregation,) may be
conveyed, and such Trustees, and their successors in perpetual succession,

by the name eicpressed in such Deed, shall be capable of taking, holding, and
possessing ^uch Land, and of commencing and maintaining any nctions in
Law or Kquity, for the protection thereof and of their right thereto :

And whereas, by a certain other Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada,
the assent of Iler Majesty whereto was promulgated in this Province in the
fifth year of Her Majesty's reign, after in part reciting the above-mentioned
Act, it is amongst other things enacted, Tliat so much of the said Act aa
limits the powers of the several denominations mentioned in the ^aid Act
to the quantity of Five Acres, and to the purposes for which Lands shall bo
lield, should he, and the same was thereby repealed ; and that the several
Religious Societies mentioned in the said Act should and were thereby au-
thorizi'd to hold lauds in the manner specified in the said Act for the suppoit
of public worship and the propairation of Christian knowledge, as well as
for the purposes mentioned in the «»id Act, anything in the Statutes, com-
monly called the Statutes of Mortmain, to the contrary notwithstanding :

And whereas, a Religious Congregation or Society of Methodists have
occasion and are desirous to take a conveyance of the Lands and Premises
hereby conveyed, for the purposes authorized by the said Acts, and have
appointed the Trustees herein above named by the name of the " Trustees
OP THK Wesleyan Mkthodist Church in Canada," of Yorkville, in tho
Township of York, in the Home District and Province of Canada :

And wueRKAh, in order the better to understand the intent and meaning
uf these pre»uats, it ia desirable briefly to recite tho origin and formatiou of
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PREAMUI,!, CNION WITH ENGLISH CONPERKNCE.

the Raid Wesleyan Methodist Church in CauaOa, in connexion with the Eng-
lish Conference

;
(that is to say,)

I\ or about the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety, certain Min-
isters or I'rcnchi'rs of tlie Gospel, being nieniliers of the New Yoi k Conference
of the MethoiJi.st Ejiiscopal Church, in the United States of America, wero
ordained and sent by the Reverend Francis Afhiirv, one of the Bishops of
said Cliuicl), into^iridus parts of Canada, where they jjreached the (Jospel

of our Lord Jesu^hrist, and united in ('lasses and Religious Societies, such
persons as profe'sed faith in tlie doctrines tauirlit b> the said Ministers
or Preachers, and adherence to the Rules and Discipline of the said Melho-
<dst Episcopal Church ; and such Classes and Religious Societies continued
to increase in number, until in process of time Circuits were duly organized
in the said Province, and supplied with the word aud ordinances of God by
Wiui.sters appointed by Bishops of the said Church :

Lv or about the year one thousnnd eight hundred and seventeen, certain
Ministers or Pieacheis of the Gosp"l were also sent into the said Province,
by the W'esle>an Missionarj' Committee in London, England, being Ministers
in connexion with the Conference of "The people called Methodists," in
England, as known by a certain Deed Poll or Instrument in writing under the
hai'd and seal of the Reverend John Wesley, (formerly of Lincoln College,
Oxford, and afterwards of the Ciiy Road, London,^ Clerk, bearing date on or
about the twenty-eighth day of February, one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-four, attested by two credible witnesses, and enrolled in His Majesty's
High Court of Chancery, on or about the ninth day of March, in the year
last aforesaid

;
(which said Conference of the People called Methodists, is

otherwise generally known, and is hereinafter called, by the name of " 'I'he

English Conferei'ce :) the said Ministers or Preachers also united in Classes
and Religious Societies, divers persons in the said Province as members un-
der the direction and Rules and Government of the said English Conference :

In or about the year one tliousand eight hundred and twenty, an arrange-
ment wag mutually entered into between the General Conference of the said

Methodist Episcopal Church in the United States of America, and the said

English Conference, by which the Ministers of the English Conference were
to be withdrawn from the Province of Upper Canada ; and the persons under
their p:istoial care and direction were united with the Societies under the
care aud direction of the Ministers of the said Methodist Episcopal Church :

In or about the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, arrange-
ments were made for the assembling of a yearly Conference of Hie said Min-
isters or Preachers in (Canada, called "The Canada Confeience," under the
direction and oversight of a Bishop or Bishops, of the said Methodist Episco-
pal Church : In the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, ia

compliance with a memorial from the said Canada Conference, addressed to

the Hisho])s and members of tlie (ieneral Conference of the said Methodist
Episcopal Church in the Unit" d States of America, t\w Ministers composing
the siiiil Conference, were authorized by the said General Conference to form
tlieniselves and llie t»"oeieties uinler their pastoral careinti an iiideptMident

Cliu ch ill Cunada : And a Church was accordinjjly constituted, liaving tlie

style and title of " The Methodist Episcojial Church in Canaila ;" 'I'h' nce-
forwa-d, the Ministers of the said Methmiist Episcopal Church in Canada,
continued to meet together in Conference annually, and in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirtv-two, proposals were made for a Union
between the said Coufereuco in Canada and the English Cuuft^rouce, for

Hi
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the purpose of concentratinR their joint efforts for the spread of truo
rolii^iou tIir(>u}»hou« tlie Province : Anil, nftor mature consiileration and
iie^riitiaiion uiion tiie niatteis itivolvcil in the said projxisiils, Ariiclea
of Union were agreed upon by tiie said English Confen'tice and the Con-
feroiico of tho Methodist Episcnpal Church in Canada, and ratilicd in

Yorii, (now tliecity of Toront"), in L'ppor Canada, by an instrument in writ-
ing, bearing date tiie second day of Ocfobfr, one tliousand eight hundrt'd
nnl thirtt -three, and Higne.l on the bfihalf of th's said Conference in Canada,
bv Egerfon Kyerson, and on behalf of the said Englisli Conference by George
Marsden : lu connexion with the efitablishment of tho said Union, the ap-
pointment to tlie oDice of Bisliop (no Bishop having been ordained in or for
the said L'hurch,^ was made annual, accoiding to the provinions of the Dic-
cipline of paid Church, and as contemplated in the said Articles of Union :

And also, a change was made in certain portions of the Discipline of the said
Church in Canada, in oider to assimilate them n'Ore nearly to the economy
and usages ol tlie Parent Uody,under the direction of the English Coutererice:

In consequence of these arrangements -..nd alterations, Ihe style and title

of tlie said Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada, was changed : and the
said Church in Canada was designated, "The Weslcyan Methodist Church in

British North America," which style and title was again ch inged i'l the
j'ear one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, to that of " The Wesleyan
Methodist Church iu Canada :" Certain niisunderstandings which occurred
between the English Conference and the siid Confcience in Canada, in or
about the year one tiiousand eight hundred and forty, occasioned a temporary
suspension of the practical operation of the Union, effected as above recited,

until, in the year one thousand eight hundred and foriy-s3ven, mutual ar-

rangements were made between the said Conference in Canada, and the Eng-
lish Conference, to restore their unanimitj' of action in carrying on trie

work of God in the said Province : As the basis of ihisarrin^ement, certain

Articles of Settlement and Re-Union were agreed upon by the saiil Confer-
ences ; which articles were adopted by the Conference of the VVesleyan
M-thodist Church in Canada, at their annual meeting begun in Toronto
aforesaid, on the second day ot June, in the year one tliousand eight hun-
dred and forty-seven, and which articles are printed in the Buok of Discipline

of said Church :

Now, therefore, the Conference of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in con-
nexion with the English Conference is and shall be held and taken by these
presents to be, for all the intents and purposes herein contained, and for all

tho intents and purposes of any other deeds and instruments, whether at law
or id equitv, in wliicli reference shall be made to this Imlenture, composed
of sui^h ordained Ministers of ftod's word as now are, and so lo .g as they
sha'l continue to be, in accordmce with tiie Rules and Discip'iiie thereof,

members in full connexion with the Conference of the Wesleyan Methodist
Church in Canada, and of sucli ordained Ministers of (rod's word as now
are, and si> long a'< th'y shall bi' members in fill connexion with the said
English Conference, and are apiioi'iteil to Circuits or {Stations, or OfJiccs in

C'anad 1, by the said Conference in Canada, and of such ordainol Minisf'rs

of (rod's word as shall be Irom time to time and at all times hereafter admit-
ted into and continued in fall connexion with the said Conference in Canada,
and of such ordained Ministers of (rod's word as shall be and continue to be
in full coniioxioii with the said English Conference, and shall be appointed
to Circuits or Stations, or Offices in Canada, at any of tho yearly meet inga
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DKSCRIPTION' OF LANDS, 4r,

ct the said Conference in Canadi, according to the R'ilo3 and D'scipllno of
the said Weslevan Miithodi^t Cliurcli in (Jimidi, which are now in forci>,

or which in'iy fi'o n tiin< to (itnL; and at all ti'invs liuro'iftcr h'j osiablisli 'd by
tlin Slid C inf sroncii of the Wesleyan M ithjdist Ciiurchiu Canada, with the
consont andapprovil of the said Knglish Conference :

NOW, Tins IVOKNTUUp: WIT.VESSRrH, that thT said Jnsijih Bloor,
for ami in considoration of the suin of Pifty Pounds, of lawful money of

Canada, to him in hand paid bv the said Trustees at or b;fo re the sealing

and delivery of those Presents, (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledgnl.)
ii.vTii given, granted, bargainod, sold, assigned, released, conveyed, and on-
tinned, and by these ['resents doth give, grant, b.irg.iin, sell, assign, release,

convey and confirm, unto the s lid Trustees, by the name aforesaid, and to

their successors, to hi appointed as hereinafter spacilind, all tliat I'lrcel or
Tract of Land and Premises situate, lying and being in the said village of
Yorkville, in the township of York, in the county of York and Provinca
aforesaid, containing by almeasurement eleven hundred and fll'ty-tiv.* supar-
ficial square yards, bo the same more or less ; and which said Parcjl or
Tr»;t of Land is butted and bounded, or may bo otherwise known and do-

Bcribud as follows ; that is to say,—being composed of part of Lot number
T'.vonty in the second concession from the Bay, commencing where a post

ha<« been planted on the North side of Jarvis Street, ami at a distance of one
hundred and thirty.two feet easterly from the East side of Yoiige Street,

thence North seveniy-four degrees East, forty.seven feet, thence North six.

teen degrees West, soveutv-one and a-half feet, thence South seventy-four

degrees West, forty-seven feet, thence South sixteen degrees East, seventy-

one an 1 a-haU' feet, bo the said distances more or less to the placi of begin-

ning, containing by admeasurement three 'housand three hundred and sixty

and a-ha'f superficial feet, be the same more or less ; Togetjier with all and
Binsjular the buildings, messuages, tenements, hereditaments, and appurten-
ances whatsoever to the said Parcel or Tract of Land and premises belonging,

or in any wise app«rtainiug, or acccepted, reputed, taken, or known as part,

parcel, or ni^Mnber thereof, or of any part thereof, with their and every of

theii' appurtenmces, and the reversion and reversions, remainder and re.

mainders, yearlj' and other rents, issues and profits thereof; and all the

estate, right, title, interest, inheritance, use, trust, property, possession,

claioi, and demand whatsoever, both at law and in equity of him the said

party of the first part, in, to, out of and upon, the said promises, and
every part and parcel thereof, with their, and every of their appurtenances :

To HAVE AND TO HOLD tho said Parcel or Tract of Land and Premises,

with all the appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise apper-

taining, TO the (J8K of the said parties of the third part, and their suc-

CRfsors In the said trust forever ; but upon the trusts, and to and for the
intents and purposes, and with, and under, and subject to, tho powers, pro-

visoes, declarations, and agreements, in those presents expressed, declared,

and couiained, or referred to, of and concerning the same, (that is to say,)

Upos trust, that they the said parties hereto of tho third part, and tlieir

fiuccessors, or the Trustees, or Trustee, for the timis being, acting in the

trusts o{ tliese presents, shall and Jo, with and out of the nionevs now, or

which may hereafter Ije possessed by them or iiiin for that iiurjiose, ami as

soon after the execution of these presents as conveiiii'ntly mav b;», erect and
build upon the siiici parcel or tract of land, or upon some part thereof, antl

from timo to time, and at all times hereafter, whenever it sUail be necessary

t
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for the due nccomplislmnpnt of tlielruKls of llicse piopents, orrf any of Ihom,
K'l .•iir,,nlt(r,ci.laTfrc,!ii;tl r< build a t liuicli or pl;ice cfFi'liirious Worsliip.ai d »
dwi lliiifr-l (inst',oi d\\«liii f^-lions* t^, vi stiA-roi ni oi \l^t^_\.IO(llI^,scl.(«||-Io^lIn

or hcli< til-Kioius, !U;(1 olljcr < tlici-t-, C(iii\ tiiiiiiCi s, and !i| puiti iiauK h. or iiiiy

ol' 11;t'iii H yjii ctivii^ , (IS, (iiio in Hidi ii iiijM)' lis, ilic 'It iihU 1 1 lor tlie tin.i" Le-
iu^. o! ti (H' jii ( St Ms, slijill, 111 III till. I' to timo I'li m in ci>Miiy or oxjn diii.t :

Asn ri'o.N K'jKTiitn tri'ST, from time to time, and iit all times niter the
erection thereof, to );erniit and suller the said L'lmich or place of Kelij^iouH

Worsliip with tliH ajipurtenancep, to Ihj used, occujiied, and enjoyed, as and
for a place of Keligioiis,Worsliip by a congregation of the Wesiejau Metho-
clinl (JLureh in Canada iii connexion with the HugliHli IJouferencf as afore-
paid, and for public, and otlier nieetinfrs, and Rervicen, held according to the
Rules and Discipline and general usage of the said Church ; and do and
Bliall from time to tiine and at all times liereinafter, permit and snlfer sucli

person and persons as are liereinafter mentioned or designated, and such per-
K)n and persons only, to jireacJi, and expound God"s holy word, and lo per-
loini the Usual acts ot Keligioua Worship therein, and buiial service ia
the Buryinj^-trround thereto ladonging ; that is to say, such person and per-
Bons as shall be from time to time approve d, and lor that jurpose duly ap-
pointed, by the said Conference ol'the said Wesleyan Mtthodist Chuich : and
also Hiich other person or peisons as shall be thereunto, from tinie to time
duly peimitted or appointeil, (according to tJie Uules and iiiscipliiie of tho
paid Wesleyan Methodist Church,) by the Superintendent Minister for the
lin;e being, of the Circuit in wliich the said Chuich or place ofReligioua
Worship, shall for the time being he situated ; and also such other persoa
and persons, as shall be tliereutito from time to time duly ap])ointed, by any
authority lawfully constituted by the said Conference, to fill up any vacancy
or vacancies, at any time occasioned by the deatli, removal, or suspension,
of a Minister or Ministers, in or during any interval, between the sittings of
the said Cocferencej but only until the tlien next Conference, and in no case
any other person or persons whomsoever :

And upon fukthkr Tnusr, from time to time, and at all times hero-
after, to permit and suffer such Minister or Ministers of the aforesaid
paid Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada, to reside in, use, occupy and
enjoy, free"from the payment of any lent for the same, the dwelhng-house,
or dwelling-houses, witli the appurtenances, (if any there be) erected therefni
for that purpose, during such time and times as the said Minister or Minis-
ters shall and may be duly authorized so to do, by his O" their being ap-
p<iinted by the Conference of the said Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada,
accoidingto the Rules and Discipline thereof, to the Circuit or Station in
•w hich the same may bo situated, without the let, suit, hindrance or denial of
the said Trustees, or of any person or persons on their or any of their behalf:

And it is hereby declared, that, the Times and Manner of the various ser-
vices and ordinances of Religious Worship, to lie observed and perfoint^d in
the said place of Religious Worshii), shall he regulated according to the Rules
and Kisciplino a-id general usige of the said Methodist Church ; and that ti.e

olliciating Minister for the time being, whether a|ipointed by the sad Con-
ference, or permitted or a;iiKdiiled by the said Snpeiintendent Minister for
the time being, or otherwise permitted or appidiifed as in these presents ia

mentioni'il, shall have liie diicction aiid coniiuctir g of tlie same woiship, iu
coulWrmity nevertheless to the suid Uulea and Diatiidino aud guiieial u^ago
of tiie said MetUoUi,:t Church :
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pROVTT^KD ALWAYS, that, no person or persoDH whomsoever, shall at Any
tin-.f. Hereafter, be permitted to preach or expound God's holy word, or to
perforu) any of ihe usual acts of Religious Worship, upon tlie said )iirce| (>r

tract of lai d and hereditaniei'ts, nor in tlie said Churcli or jilace of iJeligious

Worshi)) and premises, or any of them, or any part or paits thereof, nor
ill or upon the aiipurtenauces thereto belonging, or any of them, or atiy

part or parts thereof, who sliall maintain, promulgate, or teach any Doc-
trine, or Practice, contrary to what is contained in certain Notes on the New
Testament, commonly reputed to be the Notes of the said John Wesley, and
in tlie First Four volumes of idennons, commonly reputed to bo written and
published by hira :

And t'l'ON ruRTiiKR trust, in case a School-room or School-roomR shall
bo erected, or provided upon the said parcel or tract of land, or any part
thereof, as aforesaid, or, if there shall be no separate School-room or School-
rooms, and it shall by the Trustees for the lime being, of these presents, or
the major par" of them, be tliought necessary or expedient, to hold and teach
a Sunday or other school or schools, in any proper part of tlie said Church
or pJMce of Religious Worship, then, to permit and suffer a Sunday or oth^r
school or schools, to be held, conducted, and carried on from time to time, in
tha '^chool-room or School-rooms, or, it it shall be tliought necessary or
expedient as aforesaid, in the said Church or place of Religious WorsJiip,
f" aforesaid, but if in the said Church or place of Religious Worship, then
only at such liours acd times, as shall not interfere with the Public Worship
of Almighty God therein ; and in all places, whether in the said Church or
place of Religious Worship or not, under such government, orders, and regu-
lations, as the said Conference have directed or appointed, or shall hereafter
from lime to time direct or appoint ; and also, subject always, to the proviso
hereinbefore contained respecting doctrines

:

Provided ALWAYS, that, it shall be lawful for the Trustees for the time
being, of these presents, or the major part of them, when and so often as they
shall deem the same necessary or expedient, to tiike down and remove the said
Church,vestry-rooni or vestry-rooni8,Fchool-rooni or school-ioonis,dwelling-
liousc or dwelling-houses, offices, conveniences, or appurtenances to the said
Clmrch or place of Religious Worship and premises belonging, or app' rtain-
iiig, or all. or any of them, or any part or pirts thereof respectively, for the
purpose of re-building the said Church or plac» of Religious Worship, or for
the purpose of building or re-building, any other vestiy-room or vestr^'.

noms, school-room or school-rooms, dwelling-house or dwelling-houses,
offices, ronvenienccs, and appurtenances, or enlarging, or altering the same
respective y, or all, or any of them, so as to render the premises beiter
ada|.tcd to', and, for the due accomplishment of the trusts, intents, and pur-
poses, of these presents :

And it is hereby declared, that, from time to time, and at all times her
after, it shall and may be lawful to and for the Trustees, for the time being,
of these presents, or the niiijor pari of them, to mortgage, and for that pur-
pose to appoint, convey, and assure, in fee, or for any term, or terms ( f yt ars,
the said parcel, or tiact of land, Chuich, or phice of Religious Worship,
liere.litamei ts and jireniises, or any part or parts thereof, respectively, to
any person or persons wiioiiisoev<>r, for securing such sum or siinis of money,
as may be requisite or iii cessaiy, in, or for, the due execution and acconi.
pli.-hinent, ot the trusts and purposes of ti.ese presents, or any of them, ac-
cording to the true intent and meaning thereof; Neveitheless it is lisreby

K 1
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dfclarpd, that, no morfgnge or mortgngefl, nor any disposition wliatsoerer by
way of morticiii^e, Kliall at any tii..u lieioiifier hv niafl'', of tlio huid Tiust
premises, or of any part or puts thereof, under or by vii tue of tiieso presents,

uiilt'SH Riiiih niortaj»e or niortj^iifT'H, fiiall in tlio aL't;rCf;ate unioiint to, ancl

cover, tlio wliole (libt, or the av'LrrefjHte amount of I e wiiole tf tlie ilelts,

\viiicli at tlie tune of tlie execuiion of s.ich ino'ti,'nj;i' or niortjfauos, i-hali \m

due and owiiijr, either l»-irMlly or ef|uit»hly, in tispect, or on Hc<'ouiit oft or
in rt.'Iftlion to, tlie said Trust pieniises, or fnini the said Tru>ti cs, for the tin e
beiii)?, or any of tlieui, fir, or on account, or in ri sped of, tlie said

Trust Fiemises, or some part or parts tiiureof, rei-pecliveiy. excepting
only such debt and debts, as may then be accruitifj, due, for, or on
account of, tin* ordinary current expeiiseH <if the S'tid (,'liurch or placi.i

of IteligiouH Worship and premises ; Hut it is hereby declare<l, that it

Bhall not b" incumbent upon any mort,'>iir(ie or mortgagees, or upon any in-

tended mortgaifee or mortgagees, of the said Trust premises, or any part or
parts thereof, to inquire into tlio neces-ity, expediency, or pr<ipiiety, of any
mortgages, which shall bo made, or bo proposed to be niiule, under or by
virtue of these pres. nts, or whether the same is, or are made, or intended to

be made, for the whole amount of the debt, iir of the ag^re^ate amount of

the debts, which shall bo so due and owing as aforesaid ; Nor shall any tiling

iu these pre>ent8 contained, or which may bo cont:iined in any such mort-
gage or inortstages, extend, or be construed to extend, unless wlieie the con-

trary shall, with the full knowledge and consent of the s;iid Trustees, for the
time being, or the major part of them, bft tlierein actually expresscil, to bin-

der, prevent, or make unlawful, the taking down, removing, en arging, or
alteiing, the said buildings and pr»'mises, or any of ihem, respi'ctively. as in

these presents before mentioned and provided for, in that behalf, nnr in any
manner to hinder, prevent or interfere with, the due execution of the Trusts

or purposes of tliese presents, or any of them, so long as such mort:;agee or
nortgagees, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administrators, and asi-igns,

shall not b'Mn tiie actual possession, as such mortgagee or moitgagecs, of

the hereditaments comprised, or to be cmiprised, in such mortgage or mort-
gages : an\ thing la these presents contiined to the contrary, in anywise
notwithstanding

:

And upon FURrnER trust, from time to time, and at all times hereafter
to Let the pews and seats, in the said Church or place of Religious Worship*
at a reasonable rent or reasonable rents, [reserving as many free seats for
the poor, where, and as may be thought necessary or expedient,] and, if there
shall be any such dwelling-house or dwelling-houses, school-room or school-
rooms, or other building or buildings, or any of them, erect, d and built as
aforesaid, then to let the same, or any of them, [other than such as shall or
may have been erected and built for or appropriated to the use nnd occupancy
of the Minister or Ministers duly appointed to the Circuit or Station iri

whi>:h the same shall be situated,] at a reasonable rent, or reasonable rents,
and also, if tliere shall be a cemeter- or burial-ground, to let graves and
tombs, at a reasonable rent or reasonable rents, or to sell graves and
tombs, at a reasonable price or reisonable prices, and to coll' ct, get in, amt
receive, the rents, profits, and income, to arise in any manner from the said
premises, [excepting nio'ieys which shall from time to time arise from col-
lections and subcriptions duly made therein, accrding to the Kules and
Discipline and general usage of the saiil M<thodist Church, for other pur.
poses, than for the immediate purpi ses of the said Trust estate,] as anri
when the same shall, from time to time, become due and payable, but not
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[excepting ns to moneys from lime to time, received for pfraves and tombs,]
by way of anticipation, further tlia.i for the quarter, or half-year, or year,
as may bo thought most expedient:

I'liovinKn Ai.WAVs, that, when and fio often as such dwolling-boune or
d\v(flling-hout:es as may have been erected for the express use of the Minister
or iMiiiixters of the C'i'cuit or Statior), shall not be n quired for the use of
sucli Minister or Ministers, on acc( unt of bis or their being uninariied or
otherwise. It shall and may bo lawful for the said Trustees, by and with tbo
advice and consent ot the Superintemlent Minister of the Circuit or Station,
to let the same, and appropriate the rent arising therefrom towards paying
and satisfying the board and lodging of such Minister or Ministers, or lo«ai da
paving the rent for a more suitable and convenient residence or residences
for such Minister or Ministers :

Axn it is lierchy declareil, that, the Trustees and Trustee, for the time
being, ot these presents, shall stand and be j'ossesscd of tlm money, arising"

from tl.o said rents, preiits, and income, [excepl as aforesaid,] L I'on iulst,
thereout to pay, in the lirst place, such duties, taxes, rates, ar.d other out-
goings, (it any,) as from time to time shall bo lawfully payable. In respect
of the said preniises, or any part or parts tbei oof : and also the costs, charges,
and expenses of insuring, and keeping insured, the said trust prenjises,

against loss or damage by Are, iu such sum or sums, as the said Trustees,
for the time being, or the niiijor part of them, shall from time to time think
proper or expedient, and in repairing and iceeping the said trust.premises in

good repair and condition ; and likewise the interest of all principal moneys
borrowed, and then due and owing on stcurity of the said trust premises, or
of any part or parts thereof, by virtue of these presents ; and then, to retain
to, and reinjburse tliemselves, respectively, all costs, charges, and expenses,
lawfully incurred and paid by them, in or about the due execution of
the trusts of these presents, or any of tliera ; and in the next place,

thereout to pay and discharge the necessary costs, chaiges, and expenses,
from time to lime incurred, in cleansing, warming, ligliting, and attending
to the saiil Church or place of Religious VVorship, and premises ; and gene-
rally, to liquidate any del)ts, costs, cliarges, incumbrances, and expenses, at

any time lawfully incurred under, or occasioned by, the due execution of tlio

trust of these pressnts, or any of them, and not included in any of the pro-
visions aforesaid

:

And cpo.v fprtiier trust, from time to time, to pay and apply any sur-

plus money rem^iining after the due payment of all such lawful debts, costs,

charges, incumbrances, and expenses as aforesaid, (but according, and in

conformity to, the Rules and Discipline of the said Methodist Church,)
tor, or toward, the support of tlie Minister or Ministers, for the time being,
respectively appointed by the said Conference, or otherwise, as aforesaid,

either in the Circuit in which the said Chapel or place of Religioua AVor-

Bhip, sliall, for the time being, be situated, or in that and some other
Circuit or Circuits, or in some other Circuit or Circuits only ", or, for or
towards the purpose of assisting or increasing the funds of any other
Church or place of Religious Worship, or Churches or places of Religious
Worship, appropriated to the uso of the said Methodist Church, or in

buildins; any new Church or place of Religious Worship, or Churches or
placc-i of Reii:5ious Worship, for the use of tiie said Methodist <:hurch, and
which sha'l be settled, upon 9Uch,or siieilar truRts,eiids,intents,and purposes,
as are in these presents mentionod ; or in subscribing, or giving, to any of
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the general funds, objects, or chnrities, of the nnid Mctliodlf't Cliurch ; or

lor, or towards all, or any of llui i)uri)osfH, ol.JcctH, fiUids, or fliurilics,

berfiiibeforo nientiotii'd, In sucb inauiiir lis tlie 'l'rus1«-es, for tlic tuno
being, of these prt'a<nts, or tlie iniijor part of tLtm, uLall, from time to

time, think necessary or exjiedient

:

And it is liereby declared, that, it shall be lawful lor the Trustees, for

the time being, of tbefC presents, or the nmjor jiart of 1h(ni, (iilthoujzh

there Bhall n<»t then he any such suridus nioiiey us aforesaid,) fiom tiaio

to time, to Subscriho or Give, sucli sum and hums of iloney, aa they shall

tliink necessary or expedient, and may be conveniently spared, from tho

Innds of the said Church or place of Ke igious Worsliip, for, or towardB
all or any of the purposes, objects, funds, or charities ufoiesaid:

And it is hereby declared, that, it shall be lawful for the Trustees, for

the time being, of these presents, or the major part of them, at any meet-
ing to be convened and held as is liereinafter mentioned, from time to

lime, and at all times hereafter, at their discretion, t«< appoint any person
or persons of decent and sober conduct and good reputation, to be a
Steward or Stewards of the said Church or place of Religious Worsliip,

and at their will and pleasure, to remove and to dismiss such Steward or
StewardB, or any of them • 'ud the duty of the Steward and Stewards '>f

the eaid Church or place oi Ueligious Worship, shall be, to see and attend
to, the orderly conducting of the secular businesB and afTairs of the said

Church or place of Religious Worship, under the direction and superinten-
dence, of the Trustees, for the time being, of these presents, or the major
part of them : And also in like manner to appoint any proper person or
persons, to be a Treasurer or Treasurers, of tiie funds of the said Church
or place of Religious Worship and premises, and at their will and pleas-
ure, to remove and to dismiss such Treasurer or Treasurers, or any of
them:

And it is hereby declared, that the Trustees or Trustee, for the times
being, of these presents, shall, themselves, or by their Steward or Stewards,
Treasurer or Treasurers, keep a Book or Books of Accounts, in which from
time to time shall be plainly, legibly, and regularly entered, an account
of every receipt and disbursement, by them, him, or any of them received,
or made, and also, of all debts and credits, due to, and owing from or In
respect of, the said trust-premis-es, or any part or parts thereof, and also,

of all other documents, articles, matters, and things, necessary for the due
and full explanation and understanding of the i-ame Book ar.d Books of
Accounts ; and shall also in like manner, keep a Book or Books of Minutes,
in which, from time to time, shall be plainly, legibly and reguiarly entered
Minutes of all Trustee Meetings, from time to time, held under, or by
virtue of these presents, and of the resolutions parsed, and of all proceed-
ings, acts, and business, had, taken, and done thereat, and also of all doc-
uments, articles, matters, and things, necessary for the due and full ex.
planition and understanding of the same Minutes, and all other things,
done in, and about the execution of the trusts of these presents ; and shall
and will, from tin e to time, and at all seaf-onablc times hereafter, upon tlie

request of the Sujerintendent Minister, for the lime being, of the Circuit,
in which the said Chuich or place of Religious Worship, shall, for the time
being, be situated, pn dute, and show forth to him, and to tvery person
whom he shall desire to see the same, all and every such Book and Books
of Accounts and Minutes, documents, articles, matteri^, and things, and per-
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niit and suffer copiiR, or abstracts of, or extracts from thorn or any of thorn,

to hv maili! and taken, by the said Superintendent Mininter, or any jjcrson
or persons whou; ho shall, fiom time to time, disiro to make and take
the sanie :

And the said Book and Books of Accounts and Minutes, and all docu-
ments, articles, matters und tilings, relating in anywise to the saiil trust-

prenii.-ts, shall, at least onc»^ in tlie year, an<l ot'tener if the said Sujier-

intendent shall at any time desire, and sliall give notice thereof, in man-
1 er hereinafter mentioncii, be regularly-, upon a day to be appointed by
the snid Superintendent, for the time being, or with his concurrence,
Examined and Audited, by the Superintendent, and the Circuit Sieward
or Circuit Stewards, if more than one, for the time being, of the Circuit
in which the said Chuich or place of Ileligious Worship, fhall, for the
time being, be situated, at a meeting convened for that purpose ; And of
every such meeting Fourteen Days' JS'otice in -a riling, specifying the time,
place, and purpose of such meeting, shall and may be .ivm under the
direction of the said Superintendent, foi the time lieing, by any one or
more of them, the said Trustees and Trustee, lor the time being, to each
and every the other and others of them, the said Trustees and Trustee,
Circuit Stewards and Circuit Steward, for the time being, and either
pcrponally served upon him and them respectively, or left for, or sent by
the post to, him and them, at his and their most usual place and places
of abode or businsss :

And in order to facilitate the auditing of the said accounts, minntes,
documents, articles, matters and things, it shall be lawful for the said Super-
intendent, Circuit Steward and Circuit Stewards, lor the time being, as
aforesaid, or either or any of them, to appoint in writing a Deputy or
Deputies, to act therein for them and him respectively, as aforesaid, and
for that purpose, any one or more of them, may be the Deputy or Depu-
ties, of the other or others of them, the said Superintendent, Circuit
Steward and Circuit Stewards ; And it is hereby declared, that the signa-
tures of all of them, the said Auditors, Deputies, and Deputy, or of the
aggregate majority of them, written in the said Book and Books of Ac-
counts and Minutes respectively, shall be sufTicient evidence that all the
matters and things relating to the said trust-premises, which were, up to
that time, included in the said books, accounts, minutes, and documents,
matters and things, were duly examined, audited, and approved of, unless
and except so far as the contrary shall be therein by them, or by the
aggregate majority ol them, iu wriiing expressed

:

And it is hereby declared, that every meeting for the purpose of taking
into consideration the propriety of making any alteration of, or any addi-
tion to, or mortgage or sale of, the said Church or place of Keligiuus Wor-
ship and Premises, or any part or parts thereof, or for contracting any
debt, upon, for, or on account thereof, (other th; n for the ordinary current
expenses thereof,) or for letting any such house or houses, school-room or
school-rooms, as aforesaid, or lor fitting the rents or prices, or making or
altering rules to ascertain the rents or prices, fsuch graves, tombs, jiews

and seats, as aforesaid, or fur appropii.'iting the funds, or any part of tlie

funds, of the said Churc, or place of Religious Worship, (otherwise thaa
for the due payment of the ordinary current expenses thereof,) or, for

bringing or defending any action or actions, suit or suits, respecting the
said trust estates and premises, or any parts thereof, or any matter relating

if-

1.-
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thorclo, or fornny ono or inoro of tlio aliove piivpnsos, Hhall be, and nhall

be floHmt'd and liikfii to bi', a «'p(ci:il iiicctinif ; iiinl (iT cvciy such mcctinfr,

fourtfon (lays' iinticf in wiiliiifr, spccifvin;^ tlic lime, plnce, and |iiirpi>fc or

purpost's, of Riirli iniM'titijj, ati'l Ni/ticii by at b'Hst eitiicr t\v . of ilio Tni-tci'S',

for tlftiiiic bcin^', of tlii'.so )m's> iits, or by the Sii|n'rintcndi'tit Mi^i^tl•r, for

the tiriM- bfiiiL', snail bu ^'ivc!i to Ilic other and oIIhtm, of iIkmii and liirn,

tli(( said Tiustffs, and Siipctintt'iidcnt Minintcr, (uidc^H wIkmc bn liiniM'lf

Ih tho person K'^'i")? sueli ii'dicc,) and eitlior iieihoniilly niTved jpou liini

anil thnni, or lilt for, or sfiitby the post to, biiii ard tliein, reeipectivt«ly,at

hinaiid their ino^t usual place and places of abode or bUHii.eHH :

Anp, for tho purpose of transac in|? tlipir ordina'V businosa relating to

the said Church or place of IliMijioiiH Worship and jiremisfp, or for any
other purpose relating to those presents or trusts thereof, (except where
fourteen days' notice is expressed or reciuiredas hereinbefore is miTitioned),

a meeting of the Trustees, fcr the time being, of tiu^-o presents, may bo
held, with the said tiupoiintemlent, Jor thu lime being, as aforesaid, so
Boon as the same can bi^ convonii'ntly convened, by notice in writing,
specifying the time and pl'ice of such meetlntr, given and signed liy at

least either two of the said Trustees, for tho time being, or by the said

Superintendent, for the time being, ami either personally served upon, or
left for, or sent bv the post, as aforesaid, to, tlio other and others of them
respectively, at his and their mo»t usual place and places of abode or
buiiiness :

Provided always, and It is hereby declared, that no meeting held un.
der, or by virtue of these presents, ahall be invalid, or the resolutions
thereof void or impeached, by reason that any such notice or notices, as
aforesaid, may not, or shall not, have reachecl any Trustee or Trustees, for

the time being, of these presents, who, at the time of any such meeting, hap-
pens to be out of the Province, or who, or whose place or places of abode
or business, shall not be known to, and cannot reasonably be found or dis-

covered by, the person or persons who is or are respectively as aforesaid
authorized, to give any such notice or notices as aforesaid :

And it is hereby declared, that, at any meeting held under or by virtue of

these presents, or of the trusts hereof, or any of them, Iho votes of tho
persons present and entitled to vote, or the votes of a majority of them, shall

deciilo any question or matter proposed at such meeting, and lespecting
which such votes shall be given; And in case tho votes shall be erjually

divided, then the Chairman of such meeting shall give the casting vote, and
which casting vote he shall have ; in addition to the vote which he shall bo
entitled to, iu his character of Trustee, Superintendent Minister, or other-

Wise :

And it is hereby declared, that, whenever it shall be thought necessary,
or expedient, to do anything in and by these presents directed, authorized,
or matle lawful to be done, the neces>-ity, or expediency', of doing the samo
shall, in like manner be deciileil by, the persons present, and entitled to
vote upon the question to be determined, or by the majority of them, and if

tliere shall be an even divisicm, then by such casting vole as aforesaid : and
all acts and deeds, done and executed in jjursuance of any such d(>eision as
aforesaid, at any such meeting as aforesaid, shall be good, valid, un<l binding,
on all persons entitled to vote at the meeting, who may be absent, or being
f)resent, may he in tho minority, and on all other persons claiming, under or
n pursuance of these presents ; but no pcrsin, (unless where the contrary
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is licreinbefore expressly meiitioTud,) jihall be allowed to vote in more than
one ciipucity, at the san.e time, or ou the «;ime ((Uestion, ajthough hold-
ing moK! than one ollice at thu Fame time, in the said Methodiitt CLuich,
or in the s.'ime meeting:

And it is li('rel)y declared, that the "Rules and PiKcipline, and Gcnoral
T'^Hnge," «if the K.iid Wehle»an Methodiht CI, nub, in thei-e pristiits nen-
tioiied <)<• 'I'r'rrtd to, are the Rules and Discipline of the Haid (.'hurch, as
printed and pub.islii-d by authority of the said Confeience in a booli eiiti.

tied, " liie Uoctrines aud Dit^cipliiie of the VXeshyan Methodi^t C'liuich

in Canada," and the (ieneral I'sage anil I'raetice of tlio Pocietits belonging
to said Cliurch, and such Rules and Regulations as may from time lo
time be made or adoi)ted by the said ConferfUee, nnd piinted and piih-

lislted iti their Annual Minutes, in accordance with the provisions cor.
tained in tho said Boolt of Discipline, and in tho Articles of Settlement
aiicl Re.Union tlK^reinbeforo nientioned, for altering or amending tl.c

same ; but subji'ct at all times to the I'roviao respecting Doctrines in
these Presents contained :

Provided always, and It is li"reby declared, that, excepting where
the contrary is i'l these presents expressly declared, or provided for, tho
Supt-riutendent Minister for the time being of the Circuit or Station in
which the said Church Or plncc Ol Religious Worship, shall for the tiino

being bo situated, or his Deputy thereunto from time to lime by him
nominated and appointed in writing under his hand, shall be Chairman
of, and shall presid • at, and shall have a vote as such Superintendent
Minister or Deputy in, all meetings held under or by virtue of these pres-
ents ; but in case the said Superintendent Minister for the time being, or
his Deputy to be so a; pointed as aforesaid, shall at any time neglect to
attend at any sucti ineetiug as aforesaid, or if the S'lid Superintendent
Minister or his Deputy appointed as aforesaid, shall attend, but shall re-

fuse to act as the l.'hairman at any such mee'ing as aforesaid, or if tlie

said Superintendent Mini:- ter shall not attend any such meeting, and shal I

neglect to appoint a Deputy as aforesaid, then, and in every and any of
the said cases, it shall be lawful for the persons for the time being com-
posing such meetinir, and entitled to vote thereat, or for a majority of

them, to elect and choose from among themselves, a Chairmau to pre-

side for the time being at any such meeting as aforesaid, and every meet-
ing so held upon any such ne^tlect or refusal of the saitl Superintendent
Minister or his Deputy as aforesaid, shall bo as valid and effectual, as if

the said Superintendent or his Deputy aa aforesaid had been the Chair-
man thereof, and had presided tliereat

:

Provioed ALWAYS, and it is hereby declared, that, it shall and may be
lawful to and for tlie Trustees for the time being of these presents, with
the consent of the said Conference, such consent to bo testified in writ'ng

under the hand of the I'resident for tho time being of the said Conference,
at tinv time or times hereafter, absolutely to sell and dispose of the said

pircel or tract of land, church or place of re'ipious worship, heredita-
ments aid premises, or of such pait or parts of the same, ri'specfing

which such consent in wiitingas i foresaid shall be given, either by public

sa e, or private contract, and tog 'ther, or in larcels, and either at one
aud the same time, or at dilferent times, lor the best price or prices, in

money, that can \>o reasonably obtained for the same, and well and effect-

ually to convey aud assure the hereditamentB and prcmisee bo sold, to the
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riircliRHer or piircJmHtTs tlicrfnf, liiw, IhT, or tlicir lii'irsand a«s!(;n», or nn
111', sLf, or tlii'v, mIki'I ilirt'ct or diipuiiit : iiiiil the licrfilitHiiictils iieiil |itfm-
Im'm so solil, iiml oiiiivi'v I'll, anil ilH-mcil mw iifoic^.'ilil, mIiiiII f ln'iicrfoi tti liO

lii'ld Jirid I'lijoM'd l)y tlii- iiiu'ln-iiT or piiichnM'rs tlicrci I', liU, Iht, ftii<l

tlif'ir licirs, cxociitoiH, iidniiiiistraturs, iiiiil (ish.ijii.m. frcrd, (iiid iili>oliit<ly

diHcti.'irirt'd from ttii'sc p't'st'tils, and finni tin' tniKts licii-liv ili'ciaicd, niid

«<V('rv of tlnMii ; mid tlic T iistccs ntid Trust i-c lor tint tiiiu' ln'iiif,', HCliii'^

ill till! trustH of tlicMf pri'sciits, Hli.'tll Apply tlit- Moiii'y wliicli kIiiiII iiriso

from every hucIi hjiIu in afnc-Jiid, co fvr aiJ tlio nuiii; money will extend,
to the (ll.MoliHrjje of all the iniiimbraiices, liahililiet), and responsiliilitieH,

whether poi'Riiiial or othcrwioe, lawfully etintrncted or occasioiii il hy virtuB
of tliene presents, or in the due execution of the trusts thereof, or of any
of tlierii ; ami suhject tliereto, either for or toward promotintr the jireach-

inj? of till) (fospel in tlie said Methodist Churcli, in tlie Circuit or Station
ill which tho Haiil Cliurcli, or place of Ueiij^iouH WorRliiji .shall, for tho
tiino beinjf, be situited, or, for the purpoHii of procuriii}; a larger oniioro
conveniently or o|i;;ih'v Hitiiated p irrel or tract of land, ai.d ("hiindi or
j)lacH of Keli^iouH V^orOiip, and iiromisrs, in the place or stead of tho
Hfiid parcel or tract of land, Cluncli or place of Keli^riouH Worship, here-
ditauionts and preinisAs ho sold or dis|)osed of, to he settled upon the
samo trusts, and to and for tlie same ends, intents and purposes, and with
under, and subject to the same powers, provisoes, and declaratioiiB, as
are in and by these presents expressed and contained, or such of thetn aa
shall bo then subsistin)?, or capable of taking ellect

:

Providkd always, that if at any time h('reaft<>r, tho Income arising
from the said parcel or tract of land, Churcli or place of Religious Wor-
sliip, hereditaments and promises, shall bo inadequate to meet and dis-

charge the iiuerest of all moneys borrowed, and then due and owing up-
on, or on account of, the said tiiist-preniises, and the various current
expenses attending the duo execution of the trusts of these presents, anil

if the Trustees and Trustee for Ihe time being of thesa presents, shall de-
Bire to retire ami he discharged from tho burden and execution of the
said trusts, and, if no such proper ]iers()ns as are hereinafter nentiomd
or desc:'ibed, can he found lo take upon themselves the burden and exe-
cution of the said trusts, with the responsibility and liability to be thereby
incurred, then, and in that case, it shall he la^\ful fur the Trustees for tlie

time being as aforesaid, or the major jiart of th m, of tluir own proper
authority, and without any such consent by the said Conference as afore-

said, to sidl and disiiose of the said parcel or tract of land. Church or
jijace of Rclijiious Worship, hereditaments, anil premises, or any part or
parts of the same respectively, either by public sale, or private contract,

and either together, or in parcels, and either at one and the sume time,
or at different times, for the best jirice or prices in money, that can be
reasonably olitained for the same: and well and elfectually to convey and
assure the hereditaments and premises so sold, wi h the appurtenances, to
the purchaser or i)urchaseis theverf, his, her, or their heiis and assigns,

or as he, she, or they shall direct or appoint, and the hen ditamei.ts and
premises so sold, and conveytdaiid assured, as last aforesaid, shall thence-
forth he held and eijoyed by the purchaser and purchasers therodf, his,

her, and their heirs, executors, adndiiistiators, ami assigns, fieed Mid ab-
solutely discharged fiom thesO presents, and llie trusts thereby diclaicd
and every ol them; And all the money arising from every such last-ineu-

tiouod sale, shall bo applied, dispoKcd of, aud appropriated, aa far as tlie
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rnmo monrj vlH pxlnnd, to tho piirpoH<n, and in Ibo mnnror htrclnb*-
fotc diiictiil, wiih n•^|lt•(•t |o any miIc iniidi' in |Miihuaiui', or, in cniiKC-

<|iii'iici', {A Mi( h coii'-t'i t, of or by tli>' i>nid ( "oiircunrf, as al'orcMiid ; but
It in liirrby il>clii(d, tlilit no hnlf fhall bv imikIi' 9) \iitiif rf tll|^ piixiit
[oMcr (.r iiutlmi it_\ , uiiU'-n the Truhti tf* lor tin- tiiiif In ini; (is iilnKMtid, or
a II iijoiity iif till 111, KJiull )jiv(' notit'i' in wiitii ^ to thf i-iiid ( onfiu'iio' or
to tlic rrt>iil'tii tor till' tiuH' briiif; of tlm sjiiil Coi li'iciic «', I'U or btfoie
tlif lirht (lay id' Iho tht.'n next aiiiuinl iixi'tiii^ of thr said ('oufrt'i.'nci>, if
tlicir iiitciitiun to ninko Mich hulc, und the d'akoiih for thf naiuu ; nor
linU'ss the Htii<l Conlcii'iiei- mhall, for tho npare of six cult'iuiur niontliH,

IK xt filter tho haid liihl liay ot their annual nieitiiij,', lefUMi or nrglect,
cither to give, pi ant or jTovido, the snid TiUhtren and 'I rustee for the llnio

beii'};. with nueb jiecuiiiiiry or other aid, aKi-i>*tance, ai'd nliif an hliall

C'liiible tliini aii'i liiiii to bear, and coiititiue the bunlen of the rNoetitioii

of the tiustn of lhei>n preKcnts, or, (us the cjiK' niay be), to lind and jiro-

vide oilier Trustees, who v\ili taku n^>ou theuit-eivtH the burUcu of tL«
fxicution ol the Kaid Truhtii r

Am) it is hereby declared, tliat, tlic Receipt and ReciiptH of a nmjorlty
of the TrusteiH for the time beiiig, of these presente, nball, in all cutieH of
liH\nient ntailo to them, or any of them, an sutli TruKtees or TiUHten aH
aforesaid, be a full disihargo to Ihu | ersoii or punniiH entitled to hucIi

receipt or receipts, his, her, and their heirs, executors, adininistrators,

and assij^ns, for all inortgiipc-nionieH, pui chase-monies, or other uionieH
thuiein respectively expres^cd and ackiiowltdgi d to have bien received,

by any such 'liustees or Trustee, aforesaid ; And in all cases, I'xcejit for
money paid and received in respect of any iiiortpige or sale of the said
liereditaments and lueinises, or any part or jiaits tbeicol, as aforesaid,

the receipt and receijitH of any one or more cd the 'I'rustees for the linio

beiii(< of these presents, or of any one or more oJ the Sievvartis or Trens-
ureiH for the time beiiifr, by the said Trustees for the time beinjj, or the
major part of thini, duly authorized to sij;n nnd give nceipts Khali be a
full discharge to the jieison and jersons entitled to such receijit or re-

ceipts, bis, hi'r, and tliiir heirs, executors, adii.iiiistiatoiR and a)- signs, for

all n.onies, [except as aforesaid,] therein letjiectively expressed, and ac-
knowh(lt;ed to havo been rcccivtu by any fUcL Truiitee, Steward, or Trias-
urer, us aforesaid :

And it is hereby declared, that it shall not be incumbent upon any
mcrtgaj^ee, or morfgageen, purchaser or purchasers, of tlio said parcel or
tract of land, (.'buich or place of Religious Wortdiip, heieditanienis and
jireniises, or of any part or parts, thereof, resjiectively, to Inquire into the
necessity, cxpedii ncy, or propriety, of any morti;ag(', ('ah', or disposition,

«if the siiiil parcel or tract of land. Church or place of Religious Worship,
liere<!it:iuieiils and ])reuiis s, or of any jiart or parts tliereof, made or
jirojioM'd to be made, bv the s^iid Trust> t's or Tru.-ti'f! for the time b* inp,

or the n njor jiart of them, as aforosaitl, or win tin r any such notice, or
i.otices as aliiri>aiil, was or were duly gixen, or was or weie Tulid, or
snriicicnt, or whither atiy Stewaril or t^ti waids, Teasuier or Treasurers,

WHS or were duly aiithoi i/.i d to sig'i, and give recti|)ts as .tl'eresuid : Nor
f,liaU it bi' iiu'uii.bi'tit upon (my such miutuii;rie or noi tgagei s, puichaser
or purchiis-eis, or an,v of them, or for any other peoon or jieisonn, his,

her, or their hi irs, executors, ailministratois, or as.-igns, jiaying money to

such Triislees or Trustee, or to their Steward or Stewards, Treasurer or

Tuauurcrti fur the tiut) boiug, as ulutcsuiJ, to bic tu iLe ai'^iliculioii, o; to bo
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nnnwerable or accountable for the loss, misapplication, or non-spplicatlon,

of such purchase, or other money, or any part thereof, for which a receipt

or receipts shall bo so respectively given, as aforesaid :

And it is hereby declared, that the Trustees or Trustee for the time

Iwing of thei^e presents, shall n)t, nor shall any of them, their, or any of

their heirs, executors, or administrators, or any ot them be chargeable or

accountable for any involiiiitary loss sulfered by him, them, or any of

them, nor any one or more of them fir any other or others of them, nor
for more money than shall come to their respective hands, nor for injury-

done by others to the said trust-premises, or to any part or parts thereof:

And it is hereby declared to be the true intent and meaning of this Inden-

ture, and of the parties thereto, that the tall number of the Trustees of

the said Trust, siiall l»e not less than seven or more than twenty-one,
and that when and so often as any one or more of the said Trustees, or

of their successors in the said Trust, shall die, withdraw or ci'ase to be a
member or mcmbi-rs of the Wesleyan Methodist Cliurcli, according to tho
Ilules and Discipline of the said Church, t'le vacant pliice of the Trustee

or Trustees so dying, withdrawing, or ceasing to be a member or members
of the said Church, shall bo filled with a successor or successors, bein^ a
member or members of the said Church, of the full age ot twenty-one
years, to he nominated and appointed as follows : that is to say, to bo
nominated by the Weslej-an Methodist Minister having charge for the
time being of the Circuit or Station in which the said heieby convoyed
premises shall bo situate, and thereupon appointed by the surviving or
remaining Trustee or Trustees of the said Trust, or a majority of them, if

ho or they shall think proper to appoint tho person or persons so nomi-
nated, and in case of an eiiual division of tho votes of the Trustees pres-

ent, at any meeting of the Trustees he'd for the purpose of such appoint-
ment, the Minister so in charge of the said Circuit or Station, shall

have a casting vote in such appointment; and if it shall happen at any
time that there >hnll be no surviving or remaining Trustee of tho said

Trust, in every such case it shall and may bo lawful for the Minister
aforesaid to nominate, and the Quarterly Meeting of the Circuit or Statioa
if they 'tpprove of the persons so nominated, to appoint the requisite number,
of tiie Trustees of the said Trust, by the vote of the majority of the mem-
bers of the said Meeting thou presi nt, ai.diu case of an('([ual division of iheir

votes, the Chai.man of the said Meeting shall have the cistiiig vote in tiuch

appointment, and the person or persons so nomina* a and appointed Trus-
tee or Trustees in either of the said modes of noiuination and appointment
Bhnll bo the le.;al successor or successors of tho said above-named Trustees,
and shall have in perpetual succession tho same capacities, powers, rights,

and duties, as are given to the above-named Trustees, in and by these
presents, and in and by tho Acts of Parliament aforesaid :

PuoviDKn ALWAYS, nevertheless, and it is hereby expressly declared, that
in every such case, when the Trustees or Trusti'e, so witlidiawing, or
ceasing to be a inemher or members, of the said Metho :ist t.'luircli a^ af<jro'

S'lid, ^hall make rerri'st for tliat puipose, in writing, to the s irviving

Trustees, they the siiid surviviu'j; Trustees sliall anil will, within six cal.

eniiar months next after such rennest, under their hands and seal of olRce,

[but at the costs and charges in the law of the person or persons making
such re<iu''sf,] extcute a Bond, in a sulRcient penalty- or ot'ier obligation,

to uiderauify the Trustees or Trustee so witlidruwing, or ceasing to be a

li .

t i
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member or membors of tho said Methodist Church as aforesaid, and every
of thi'm, their, and every of their heirs, executors and administrators, of
and fi!)m and against the payment of all and every sum and sums of
money, costs, charges, and experifos, which he, they, or any of th( ni, his,

their, or any of their heirs, executors or (ldnlini^trato^s, either separately,
or jointly', with any other Trut-tees or Trustee of the said trust- premises,
ma> be bound, engaged, or liable to pay, in respect to the said parcel or
tract of land, Churcli or place of Religious Worship and premistj^, or in
or about the due execution of, the trusts of these presents ; or in place of
such bond or obligation, shall procure the Trustees or Trustee so with*
drawing or ceasing to be a member or members cf the said Metliodist
Cliurch, to be efTtctually released and discliarged, of, and from and against
the payment of, all such sum and sums of money, costs, chargts, and
expenses, as last p foresaid, and from all liability ou account or iu respect
thereof, or in anywise relatiug thereto :

Provided always, that nothing hereinbefore contained, shall be con-
strued to prevent, or disqualify any person or persons so withdrawing or
ceasing to be a member or members as aforesaid, fiom being at any future
time, nominated, appointed and chofen (if then duly qualifitd) to be, a
Tiustee or Trustees of the parcel or uact of land, Church or jilace of
Religious Worship and premises, under or by virtue of the powers or
authorities in these presents contained, or either of them, for appointing a
successor or successors of tbe Trustees of these presents

:

Provided always, and it is hereby declared, that, from time to time,
and at all times hereafter, upon the Decease of any Trus'tee or Trustees
for the time being of tliese presents, the surviving Trustees and Trustee
for the time being of these presents, shall and will, within six calendar
months next after request for that purpose, in writing, made to them or
him, bv the legal representative or representatives of fuch deceased Trus-
tee or Trustees (but at the costs and charges in the law of such legal

representative or representatives,) respectively execute a Bond, ("in a suffi-

cient penalty), or other obligation, to indemnify the legal representative or
representatives of each and every deceas^ed Trustee and 'J'rustees, who
shall make such request as aforesaid, his, her, and their lands, tenements,
goods and chatties, of, from, and against, all bonds, debts, covenants,
obligations, notes, judgments, cliiims and demands, whatsoever, which such
deceased Trustee or Trustees had ent( rt'd into, or become subjfctor liable

to, on account or in respect of, the ^aid pjircel or tract of land. Church
or place of Religious Worshij), hereditaments and premises, or otherwise
on account or in respect, of ths due execution of tho trusts of these pres-
ents, or any or them : or, in place or stead of such Bond or other obliga-

tion of indemnity, soall and will, (at tho choice and discretion of such
surviving Trustees for the time being, upon such request, and at such
costs and charg' s as last aforesMid,) cause, or procure such legal repre-

entiitive or rejiresentatives as aforesaid, to be w II an<l ( (I't'ctually released,

or otiierwise discharged, of, fioin, and against, all and every such lionds,

d bts, cov(>nants, notes, judgments, elainis, an(l dematids as last aforesaid,

ami of, and from, every ot them, and every part and parcel thereof re-

pectively :

And the said Joseph Bloor hereby for himself, &c., [covenants a good
title.]

And the said Sarah Bloor [bars hor dower.]

f
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Oil's EnlifntHrf, mndi; this day of , One tlioupnnd oiglit

hundifd and. . . ., between of , of the fust part ;

and wife of the party of tlic fiisl i)art, of tlie second pait and
The Trdstees of the <;on-

prejriition of tli > Wesloyan Metliodist Church in Caniida, in connexion
with tlio English Conference, of the third part. Whereas a Religious Con-
gregation or Society of Methodists have occasion and are desirous to take a
conveyance of the Lands and Premises liereby conveyed tor the purposes
herein declared, concerning the same, and the said Religious Congregation
or Society of Methodists, for the purposes aforesaid, has appointed the Trus-
tees above-named by the name aforesaid of the "Trustees of the
Congregation of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada, in connexion
with the English Conference."

Now, this Indenture witnesseth that the said party of the first part, for

and in consideration of the sum of to in hand paid
by the said parties of the pnrt, at, or before tiie sealing or delivery
of these presents, (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged) hath given,
granted, biirgained, sold, assigned, released, conveyed, and confirmed, and
by these presents doth give, grant, bargain, sell, assign, release, convey and
confirm unto the said Trustees of the Conuregation of the Wes-
leyan Methodist Church in Canada, in connexion with the English Confer-
ence, by that name, and to their successors, to bo appointed as specified in a
Deed, miide and Recorded as hereinafter mentioned, all that Parcel and
Tract of Land and Premises situate in the. ...... .of in the
County of and Province aforesaid, containing by admeasurement

he the same moio or less, being composed of and
which said Parcel and Tract of Land iij butted and bounded, or may be
otherwise known as follows, that is to say :

To HAVK AND TO uoi-D the Said Parcel or Tract of Land and premises,
with the Tenements and all tlie appurtenances and privileges thereof and
every i)art thereof, unto and to the use of the said Trustees, and their suc-
cessors in said Trust forever. But nevertheless upon such and the same
Trust, and to and for such and the s ime ends, uses, intents, and purposes,
and with, U'ider, and subject to such and the same powers, provisoes, de-
clarations and iigrecments, and to be controlled, disposed of and managed
by the like authorities, oflicers. Trustees and jiersons appointed and to be
appointed and acting and being in the same manner, and with the same
duties, power, liabi'ilies, and restrictions in every particular and respect as
are exjjressed, contninrd au'l declared or referred to, in, and by a Dee I, hear-
iiig date t' e twenty-fourth ilay ol May, in tlie year of our Lonl one thousand
eight hundred and fifty, aii(l made between Joseph H!oor of the Yilhige of
Yorkvil'e, in the County of York, Gentleman, of the fust part ; Saia'i Uloor,
Avife iif the s;iid party, of tlio first ]iait, ofthe second p.irt,—and tlie Trustees
of tli^j Y(iri;ville Com^ti giiion of tlie Wesl-yan Metliodist (Miureli in Canad.-i,

of the tliiid pavt, an<l Rey:isterei| in the Ilcuj^t y Oflice of llie County of York
nt twelve iif the eloek at n<'on of the twentv.liltii I'ay of May, iHoU, and iii-

herted in the book of Discip.itie of tlie siid Wisleyan Metliodist Church in
Canada, in connexion with the English Conference, ])uhlished by the Rever-
end Augon Ureei), at Toronto, iu tlio year first meationed, and to, for, or
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upon no other use, trust, intent, or purpose, or condition whatsoever : and
tijis Indenture further vvitiiestieth, ttiat the said party of tlic fecond part, in
coM!-ideratioii of the premises, and five shillings of lawful money of «'imid!i

to her by the said party of tlio secoi-d part, in hand well find truly paid, at
or upon the sealing and delivering of tliese i)reseiits [the receipt whereof is

hereby acknowledgi'd] liatli remised, released, and for ever relin(|ulshed and
quitted claim, and i)y tliese presents doth remise, rilease, and for ever re-

liniiuish and quit claim, unto the said parly of tlie third part, and their

successors, all Dower, and all rii^ht and tit'e thereto, which she, the said
party of the second part, now hitli, or, in ihe event of surviving lier S-aid

husband, can, or may, or could, o" mijjht herealtor in any wise, have or
cliani,whetlier at common law or otherw ise howsoever of, ia to, or out of the
Baid Lands, Tenemeuts, and Premises hereby conveyed.

And tlie said party of the first part doth hereby for heirs, ex-
ecutors, andadminisiraiors. Covenant, Pkomise, and Agree to and with the
said parties of the third part and their successors in the said Trust, in man-
ner following : th it is to say, That the said party of the first part, at the
time of the ensealing and delivery hereof, and stand solely, rightfully, and
lawfully seized of a good, sure, perfect, absolute, and iudefnasible estate of
inheritance, in fee simple, of and in the lands, tenements, hereditaments, and
all and singular other the premisen hereinbefore describeti, with their and
every of their appurtenances.and of imd in every part and parcel thereof, with
out any manner of reservations, limitations, provisoes, or conditions, (other
than those expressed in the original grant thereof from the Crown,) or any
other matter oi thing to alter, charge, change, encumber, or defeat the same.
And also, that the said party of tlie first part now. . .in. . .good right, full

power, and lawful and absolute authority to alien, convey, and dispose of

the said lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises, and every part
and parcel thereof, with the appurtenances unto the said parties ot the. . . .

part, and their successors in the said Trust, in manner and form aforesaid.

And also, that it shall and may be lawful, to and for the said parties g| iho

. . . .part and their successors in the said Trust, peaceably and quietly to
enter into, have, hold, use, occupy, possess, and enjoy the aforesaid lands,
teneinonts. hereditaments, and premises, hereby conveyed or in 'ended so to
be, with the appurtenances, without the let, suit, hindrance, interruption or
denial of the said party of the first part. . . .heirs or assigns, or any other
person or per^ons whomsoever, and that free and clear, and fieely and
clearly acquitted, exonerated, and discharged, of and from all arrears of
taxes and assessments whatsoever, due or pavable upon or in respect of tlio

said lands, tenements, hereditament-', and premises, or any part thereof, and
of and from all former conveyances, mortgages, rights, annuities, debts,

iud^ments, executions, recognizances, and of and from all manner of
other charges or encumbrances whatsoever. And lastly, that the
said party of the first part, heirs and assigns, and all

and every other person and persons whomsoever having, or lawfully claiming,
or who shall or may have or lawfully claim any esiate, right, title, interest,

or trust, of, in, to, or out of the lands, ti^ofments, hereditaments, or premises
hereby conveyed as aforesaid, or intended so to bo, with thfir ajipurtenancep,
or a"y part thereof, bv, from, undtrr, or in trust for. . . .the said party of
the first part. .heirs or assijrns, shall and will, from time to time, and

> 4

at all limes, at the proper costs and charges in the law of the s-aid ])arties of
the. . . .part, or their successors in the said Trust, make, do, sufl'er, and
execute, or cauae or procure to he made, dune, sulTered, aud tsecutod, all
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every ench further and other reaitonable act and acts, deed and deeds, de*
Ticef, conveyancep, and flSfuraiicPB in the law, for the furiLer. better and
more peifectly and absolutely convAying nnd ascuiing of the raia landc, teue-
nientn, hereditanieutH and premises, with tlie appurtenances unto the said

parties of the. . . .part, and their puccessors in the said Trust, as bv the
parties of the. . . .part, and their successors in the said Trust, or their

Counsel learned in the law, ah all be lawfully and icasonably devised, ad-
vised, and required.

In witness ti hereof, the said parties to these presents have hereto set

their hands and seals, the day and year first above written.

Ho

Uri
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX.

Rkpkrknceb here made, ere not only to the page of the Discipline, but
alio to the Minutes of Conference where the subjects arefound.

Address. Pastoral—To be read to all the Societien, 54.

JlloKances—To .Vlinisterfi and to Wiven, 110—To Children, 114—To Travelling
Prenchers, 113—To Superannuated MinislerB and Widuwe, 114.

Amusements, St'n/it/—Forbi<1den by the General Rules, 90, 54.

Appeal, Right of, guaranteed—6( Local Preachers to the Annual District

Meeting, 1U5—Of Members, to th« next Quarterly Official lleet-

irg, 107.

Arbitration—To settle disputes between Ministers and Preachers, 102— Offl>

ccrs and Members, 108.
Articles of Religion—

3

—Not to be altered by the Conference, 15.

Articles of l/nion—125

—

First, with the English Conference, Min. 1832, p. 50
—Concurred in, Min. 1833, 58—Present 125, Min. 1847, 23.

Band Societies—Rules of ihe, 92—Directions to, 96.

Bankruptcies or Insolvencies—Ruies to prevent scandal in cases of, TOO.

Baptism^Article of Religion, 10—Pre-reqnisite of Church Membership, 10

—

To be administered by ordained Ministers only, Min. 1^38, 191)

—

Form in Discipline to be invariably used, 86—General directions
for, lO'i—Order of Minir^tration to Infants, 132—To those of
Riper Years, 136—To be carefully Registered and Signed by the
Administrator, Min. 1843, 338—Form of Entry and Certificate,

Min. 1843, 338—Returns to be made to the General Registrar,
Min. 1843,328—Annually of the number to the District Meet-
ing, 33.

Baxter^s Reformed Paitor—Recommended, 75.
Benevolent Societies, Wesleyan—Incorporation of, Min. 1852, 25.
Bible ioctety—Recommendation of, Min. 1857, 187.
Board, or Family Jlluwanee—Of Ministers, 42—Of the Editor and Book

Steward, Min. 1837, 150.
Board of Superannuated Minister^ Fund—182.
Books, Canonical—5.

Books, Religious—Ministers and Preachers to see Societies supplied with, 61
—To be diligent in Spreading, 82, 218, Min. 18!i3, 26.

Btok-RooM and Printing Establishment—As a Depository, Min. 1833, 57

—

^ Constitution and Committee of Management, Min. 1P37, 162

—

Appropriation of its Profits, by the Book Committee, Min. 1836,
126, and 1837, 158—Make an Annual Report, Min. 1837, 66—
Agents responsible for all Subscriptions received, Min. 1840, 234
—Incorporated, Min. 1852, 25.

Book S«<»ard—Appointment and duties of, Min. 1857, 136.
Borrowing—Without a probability of paying, forbidden, 90.

Boundaries—Ot the Conference 111—Of Districts, HI—Of Circuits and Mis-
sions, 111.

Bribery at Elections—To be extirpated, 80.
'

Burial of the £>ead—Service 16SJ—Form in DiscipUiw to te used, invari-

ably, 85.
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Call to Preach— S'lfina of, 57—In any parllcular placo, 73.

C*ndidatesfor the Ministry—Mam be rccommciiili'il liy a Quarterly Oflieial

Met'tinjr of the Circuit or MisHion, oS— KxaiiiiiiL'd anri a]i|H()VL'd

by the District Meeting, 51)—Ami rrcwivi d bv the Cont'ercuce,

60— Must jmrfiue a four yt-ais' couihc <f Study. 61—To bo re-

quired to undergo an annual cxainiiiJition into ntudii'B and la-

hnif, 61, < 2—Annually to give a list of Hooks read, 26

—

IJvty of
—to (Jod, to tlieniselves, and otlierH, 70—Hulefl of Conduct, 60
— Absenting tbems'-lves irom tlieir Circuit, 60—Desisting from
Travelling or Marrying while on Trial Fhall be droF)|ied ia
flilenco, 61—Time of probation to coiiimence when received on
Trial by the Conference, 65— One year allowed when empb ycd
under the Chairman for more than six months, 185—Not allow-
ed to attend College btfore having travelleil one year in our
work, 197—When continued at the College for two years to bo
allovve<l as one year only of his probation, 33, (11— F.xauiination

into his circumstances and a Diatiict recoumiendatinn required
previous to being sent to College, 197—Course of Kxaniinatiou
at Conference on b»-ing received into full connexion, 04—Chair-
men and Superintendents are directed to pay special attention
to their improvement and comfort, Min 1825, 8 ; 1835, 95

—

Wesley's Sermons and Notes allowed to, 138.

Calechi$tns and oilier fVesleyan Works and Libraries—"Vo be used as ex-
tensively as possible—by all our people, 61, Min.l8a5, 95—For
their Children, 80—Families, 21'J—aad ia all Sabbath Schools,
203, 218.

Centenary of Methodism—^l\n. 1839, 212—Books, Min. 1842, 316.

Certificate—Oi Baptism, Min. 1843, 338—Of Local Preachers on removing,
40—Ot Members of the (Jhurch, 64—Necessity of, 54.

Chairmen of Districts—Mode of Electing, 47,50—Duties of, 47—Responsible
with the Ministers for the execution of Discipline 21.

Character, Examination of—By the Conference, 18—Of the Ministers and
Travelling Preachers in the District Meeting, '23—Of the Local
Preacliers, 38, 39—Of Exhorters, 43—Of Leaders, 55.

Children—Instruction of, 80—Weekly Meetings of, 80—Relation and Privi-
leges, Min. 1853, 25.

Children's Fund— Constitution of, 180—Classification of Claimants, 183

—

Quarterly Payments, 189—Chairman to see that all these ar-

rangements aie fully carried out in the District, 190—Compen-
sation to oe paid by Ministers, &c., 31, 185.

Church, Visible—

S

—Rites and Ceremonies of, variable, 12.

Church, eVesleyan—Organized into a separate and independent Church in
Canada, Min. 18^8, 20.

CAnrcAea—Building of, 117—Deeds must be ?n accordance with the form In
Discipline, 118, Min, 1842, 316—To be recorded within one year
after given, 118—All Church Property to be returned by tho
Superintendent, Min. 1842, 312—Trustees have power to rebuild,
alter, and improve, 225—To Mortgage, 5s25— Renting of Pews,
or sell ill certain ciisps, 231—Mode of Appropriating Income, 227
—ifurplu-* Fund.*, 227—A])pniutiiient ot Stewards and Treasur-
ers, 226—Not to solicit aid for iMiibarrassed Cliurches in other
Circuits without permission of Conference or Coiunailtoo of
Church Relief Fund, Min. 1837, 161.
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Church Relief Fund—yUa. 18W, 129—(Constitution {«f, 199—Commitlco of,

191)—C.nditions nf il -lief, 195.
C'/rftti/s—Supi»ly duritip Coiifereucc, 'J8, 84 -How divided, 111.

Clasaet—Origin and ohj((ct8 of, 87—Contiibutions", weekly and qUiirterly,

6J, and annually in behalf of tho Sa,)erttanu.ited Ministers'
Fund, 5ft.

Class Leaders— \pp:)inted by tho Superintendent Minister or Preacher, 51—
To b<} ex uniiied Qmrterly, 55—Duty of, 8S, flO.

CUss- Meeting, 96— liules for, 90— VCjjlect of, 97.
Cleanlinens—To be recoinnioiided, 51.

C'«-We/e^raffi— Api'Oiutiiieiit of, 40, 125, 126—Duties of, 46, Vlb.
OolUrtions—In Classes, Weekly and Quaitorly, 6t—Annually, 56—In Con-

gregations—For Church Relief, in July, 67—For tlio Contingent
Fund, in September & March, 50—For Education of Candidates
in D.'ceniber, 57— >Iissionarv Society, 199—Sunday School
Union, '203—All Collections to be paid to the appointed Treas-
urers of the f-everal Funds at the time directed by the Confer-
ence, 57.

Committees—Book and Printlni? Establishment Min. 1837, 152—Children's

Fund, 189-Church Relief, 195—Contingent Fund, 19J—Educa-
tion of Candidates, 197—Sabbath School, Min,, 1853, 32.—Con-
ference Special Min., 184-2, 314—Slationiug, 112.

Community of Goods, not Scriptura', 13.

Co»»ntit^/<«o» or Compenaution to the Connexional Funds., bytht Ministers
received from other Churcho.^, 31, 185, 191

Conference—Supreme Coujt in Methodism, who compose it, 15—Appoint,
nient of President, 43—Election of Secretary, 18—Doportniont
at, 15—Time of Me(ftiiig, 17—Qiornm, 15—Powers and Restric-
tions of, 15—Order of hunine-s at, 17—Records of which to bo
Bi:>iied by President, 27—Special Committee of ; Min. IS42, 314.

Contingent Fund- Min. 18 10, I'iO—Consiilution of, 192—Committee of, 192.

C'titrse of Sludff for Candidates, 61—Aunual Readinir,27.

Debts—Cautions against, without due care to discharge them, 78—Not to bo
contracted without a probability of paying, 90—Proceedings on
Complaint f)r non-payment, of Mumber.s, lOb'—Of Local Preach-
ers, 105—Pieachers and Aiinistors, 102—To Book Room, Min.
1837,157.

Deed, Model, 22i:—Conference and Chnrch described end defined, 220—Pur-
poses of Tiust. 221—Wlio are to perform the usual acts of Re-
li,:^ious \Vor.«liip, 224—I'arson^igesoccupi^'d by Ministers free of
rtmt, 2'21—Time and manner of tho various Services according
to tho Rulo.a, Discipline and U.sages of the Methodist Church,
221—N'lt to Teach any Doctrine and practice contrary to Wes-
ley's Nots's and Sermons, 225—Schools not to interfere with
l'ui)lic Worship, '225— ''uildiofrs may be taken down or removed
for the purpose of rebuilding, enlarging or altering, 225^
Mortgage to cover tlic whole debt, 22-5—Pews allowed a reason-
able rent aiidfree seats to h'i reserved when thought expedient,
22i'—Dwelling houses mav be rented when not occupied by the
Ministers, 22"—Appropriation of Fund,^, 227—Snip us applied

only—To the sui)port of Minist'rs, other Chiirchcs or places of
Worship, or the general funds of the Methodist Church, 227

—

When thought Mec(S-ary or expedi 'nl. may sul sc'ibo or give

mch sum or sums as maybe couvcLiontly spared toward.s any.
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or nil ouch objectn, 928—Appointment of Slewnrd or Trenfmrer,
S'28-^Enter all receipts and dinburFementR and Minuten of all

MeetingR, ReRolutionii, Acts and businePH, ^iir;—Bookn and Ac*
counts to be annually examined and audited by the Superinten-
dent and the Circuit Steward or Deputy appointed, 3>i9—All
MoetingR for alterationB,'adrlition», mortgage, luile, or for Iettinfr«

flxinpc the rents or prices, altering or msking ruleri, appropria.
ting the funds, or any part of the fundF-^for bringing or defen-
ding any action, or any matter relating thcreto-HthalTbe deemed
a Special Meeting, requiring fourteen days notice in writing,
specifying the time, place, and purpoFes of puch meeting, 229^
Ordinary business meetings may be convened in writing as soon
as convenient, 230—Meeting not invalid when notice may not
reach if duly sent, S30—Majority present to decide, 230—C'hnir-

man, a casting vote, 230—Rules and DiFcipline, and General
Usage—such only as are published in the Discipline, the Minis-
ters of Conference and the Articles of Union, aSi—When Super-
intendent O' Deputy is not present, a Chairman may be appoint,
ed from among therofelves, 231—Sales on certain conditions and
by the consent of Conference, 231^When the income will n«)t

meet interest and current expenses, TrusteeH may demand to be
relieved, or sell after six month's notice to Conference, 232—
Receipt or receipts of the majority a full discharge of mortgage,
sale, and other monies, 233—PurchnRcrn not responsible for
mode of sale, or the proper application of funds, 233—Trustees
not responsible lor involuntary hss, or damage, 234—Number of
Trustees not less than seven nor more than twenty-one, 231—
Manner of filling up vacancies in the Trust Board. 134—Trustees
ceasing, or withdrawing, may demand a Bond of Indemnity, 234
—May be restored if eligible, 235—Representntives of deceased
Trustees to have a Bond within sixjmontbs wl en applied for,^35.

Deed, Referenee,23Q—'£o be registered within the year, 118.
t)eed of Settlement—Of Churches, 118—Parsonages, 121—Must be in accor-

dance with Discipline, 118, Min 1842, 316.

DeJieieMcie$ and Special Claims—Tsinsed by Quarterly OfHcial Board, signed
by the Recording Steward, and recommended by the Disirict
Meeting, 193

/)t«put«a—Settlement of, 108.

Diesension, 1U7.

JHstrict—Formed by stationinar Coir.mittee, 111.
District Meeting, Annual in May—Second Church Court, who compose it,

22—Chairman, of, 48—Order of business, 22—Recommends can-
didates for the Ministry, 58—Determines who shall attend Con-
ference, 28— Receives ffports of Trials, 101—Hears appeals of
Local Preachers—Recommends alterations in Circuits or Mis-
sions, 3.)—Two copies of District Minutes to be brought to Con-
ference, 3*^.

District Meeting, Financ^al, in September—Who compose it, 36—Apportion
the Grant from the Contingent Fund, 37, 193—Fix the propor-
tion for each Circuit or Mission for the Children's Fund, 36, 186

—

The names and ages of all children stationed in the District to bo
inserted in the Minntes, 190—Make arrangements for Missionary
Meetings, 30^—Recommend the ainoimt of appropriation which
they deem uecessary lor the bu^ port ofthe Domestic Missioce, 26.
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DaetrtiiM, of the Wesleyan lleti.idista—Articles of RM'igion, 8,88,00,238.
Doctrine*, fal80~-ProceediDgR in case of a Minister or Preacher dit>60iniaa.

ting, i03—And of Members, 107— Ministers to drive away all

erroneous and strange doctrines, 153.
Dreia—Rules on, lOU—Cautions agaluht expciisiveness, and gaiety of ap-

parel, 79.

Drunk*nne$8, forbidden, 80,

Duty, neglt-ct of, lud—Paramount to feeling, 91.

EdUor appointed by ballot of the Cont'erenco, Hin. 18-29, 28—Allowances,
Min. 1837, 156—Responsible to the Book Committee, Min. I&a7,
154~l)uiies of .Vlin. l&iT, 154, 187.

EdueatioH of CaiKiiJates, 196—Min. 1852, 28—Collection for, in December, 67.
KUcttoiu—^Tre.-vtiii^ and bribery at, to be extirpated, 80.

Koil-Spenkiitfr—I'robibited, 90—Guardu against, 7l», 83.

iSx/zM/stan, or exclusion of Members—from the Church forneglect of duty,
92, 97, lUO—for immorality, 106—For evading a Trial, 1()6—For
i nprudent conduct, 106—For sowing dissentloDS and Inveigh"
\ng against our Doctrines or Discipline, 107—For refusing to
abide by the decision of arbitrators, 109—For frauds and dishon-
est insolvencies, 1()9—For contracting debts, or borrowing money
without a probability of paying, lli9—Not to be restored to the
privileges of the Church without contrition, confession, and
proper trial, 110—Of Local Preachers, 104—For improper tem-
pers, words, and actions, 105—Of Ministers and Preachers, 103.

Exharttn to be authorized by the Superintendent, 55—After examination bjr

the Quarterly OlBcial Meeting, 43—Members of the Quarterljr
Oflicial Meeting, 42—To be annually examined in the Quarterly
OfBcial Meeting, 43.

Exptntet, or allowance of Travelling Ministers and Preachers, 113—Ofboard
or family allowance, 4S^Co[nmittee of Bstimate appointed bj
the Quarterly Official Meeting, 4*2—^To Report to tbe Quarterly
OlBcial Meeting for approval, 4^

Faith—k condition of Justification and Salvation, 7—^The means of eating
Christ's body, 11.

Famt'^y AUoteancet to Ministers, 42, 113—^To the Editor and Book Steward^
Min. 1837, 156.

Family Prayer required of Members, 91, 96—Of Ministers and Preachers, 70.

Family Religion—\¥anting in many branches, 75—Ministers aad Preachers
to enforce, 74.

Faatt—Oa Friday preceding every Quarterly Meeting, 65—Memorandum of,

to be written ia all Class Books and Circuit Plans, 66.

Fa«ti(i^—Enjoined, 92, 96.

Financial District Meeting—Composition of, 36, 193—;Divide grant from
Contingent Fund, 193—Regulate the claims on the Children's
Fui'd, 186—Recommend the sums to be appropriated to domes-
tic missions, 37—Make arrangements for Missionary Meet-
ings, 37.

Financial Secretary—Nomination by the Chairman and appointment by
the Conference; District Treasurer of the Children's Fund, 187

—

And of the other Funds, 37.—Report the number and age of the
Children in the District to general Treasurer, IttS—Pay the sums
appropriated to Superintendenisand Circuits, 37.

Formality in public worship, guarded against, 86.

f^U ConaextoN—Preachers received into, Qi-^Ftom other Churches, 66.
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I

/'«7k/«—CblMron'slSP—Churcli Rc1i« f, 10';—Contin'rPnt, 192—KdiicftHon of
('iiiiilitJiitcM, VM— MiH^.i(lll.•lry, I'li'

—

SiitnlHy fclmol I'liioii, VO-

—

t*u|pcrniiiiii;itoil Mifii.itcis ami Wiilowf, ie2—lucoipoiuied Miu.
IHi.y. I'.'i—Tiacl Sociclv, •Jl-'i.

General Rulca—iX Socidv, f)7—(M Uiiii-N, 01.
Goad Worki—Tln' Fruit ami cvidoiico ui liiilli, 7.

Govrnnie/it, Civil—l>uty ( f olifdicncH to, 1:i.

(*rfl«e-McHns of, in^litiiitccl, 70

—

Piudtntiiil 71,81, Pt).

Guardian, C/irisliaii—L'oniiiunced Min.l8iil), 27—Editor, Duties of. Mil).

ISil, 1j4.

Helper, or a J'r^uc/ter—'I'uolve RuU<h of, 03—I'cculiar Duties of, ( 2, 70.

Holiness—Causes for tlnlicieiicy of, iiuimig I'ltacljtT.s, 79—Dirt'ctioiiH for ob-
taining a liigliiT liugree nf, (i;j.

Holy Ghost—4—Callfl to tlin Miuihtry, 67.

Improper tempert, words, or acttona—In Ministers or Preachern, 103—lu
Local I'reachc rs, lu5—In intmbers, lOtJ.

Infant Baptism—Form of aduiinifitiatioii, 132.

Insolvencies—Disliono-t, 109—rrocciturein such cases, 109.

Inatruclion—Of Childron, 80—In the Sabbatli School, al.J.

intemperance—Kvils of, Miu. li-3 *, :]5.

Intoxicating Lijuors—Uuying, fuelling or using, prohibited to Members, 89

—

to t andidatcH of the iliniotry, 20—Probibitiou of, recommended
Win. 18i-)3, 33—1857,55.

JuBtification by Faith, 7—J'lstiflcation and SanotiBcation, difference of, 20.

LiavD, moral, its obligation, 6.

ijay Representatives of Circuits and Missions to the District Meeting

—

Nominated by the Superintendent, and appointed by the (Juar-
terly Official Meeting la Ma^-, '22.

Lay Members of Connexlonal Couimittees—Selection by the Recording Stew-
ards and Representatives of each District in May, from and outof
the members nominated by the respective Quarterly Boards, 24, 85

JjCadcrs of CVflsses—Manner of appointing, 51—Duties of, 88, 90.

hibraries—Of Sabbath Sc1;oo1p, 203—Regulations respecting, 209, 212~
Aunual returns of, 29.

JAst of Reserve—hitt with the President, Inquired into, by the District
Meeting, 27—Ry the Conference, 18.

Local Preachers— Meetings to bo held Quarterly, 37—Examination of, 88,
39—Must meet in Class, 4('—On removal, to procure a cerlili-

cate, 40—R^ celvlug from f)tber bodies, 41—Allowance to, 41—
Or -^hen needing relief, 41—Members of tlie Quarterly Official

Meeting, 42—Mode of trial and appeal, 1U4.

LoriPa Prayer, usa of, in public Worship, 85—And in the forms, 134, 189,

145, ICO, 103.

LwtEs Suppr.r—Article of Religion, 10— Administered in both kiud.s, 11—

.

Form in Discip'iue to be used invariably, 85—General direc-

tions for, 139—Order of, 140—Duty of Partiking, 71.

Lovefeasts—To be held, and terms of admittance, 5i—How long to con-

tinue, 54—'iickets for, to be renewed Quarterly, 51—llow often

stramrers m:iy bo admitted, 9S.

Maffistrates, and Ministers—not to be evil spoken of, 90.

Marriage ~WMl nnawakened persons to bo visited with expulsion, 99

—

I'riachers not to take steps towards, witliout advice, 99—Of
Preachers— eouforniing to law, 23, 03— Not marrying without
consent of Parents, 99 -Form cf Bolemnii;ition, lj7.
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JMeatii of Grflfe—Instituted, 70—Prndontial. 71.

Members of Ike C7/iirr/t— U'-ccivi d on tiiil, <ir into tlio ( hurch, by tlio

Sii|i<"iii1eiMU'i't .Mini^t••^ 111 I'n iicli'-r, 07— Kimii "ilier ( IuhcIks,
1'7— Not to nniiivc without iirdciiiinj^ a ccitilicati', r)4— Will'ul

and r<'i)i'itfil ii«';;lret fif Ciii^>'— in (xciusiKii from Clniri'li, Or—
Mode (if triiil an>i a|iiH"il, Km, |(»7— (/<iait(^ily Ollicijil Mfclin?
gr.int a now tnil wlicn .Miciisti r or I'lcacInT fldl'i-rs in jm',!;-

nii'iit fr"in tlie Connniltto, |(I7— And in c.'thc of ailiitration, It8.

Memherthip i'l Snclftv, (icrifial Ivules, O'J— Dutit b < f n8—conditionH of, 07.

7t/jrti«/crM— ilow ciins^iitutcd, 61, ti8— Miirrin;^!' of, 13, 09— Kreeptiun of, from
(itlier (.'liuiclifs, tiO— Dutv cd', 6S

—
'I'o (Jod, to tlit'inhidvts and

to oru! anotln-r, 70— Allownnce of, IIIJ—Of wivt's, 11:{—Of
cliildroii, 31, 114. Isi, 100—Hoard or fjitnily aliowaiice, 4U— A«.
per ill ten dent Minister, duty <it', 51— to child en, 80— (Jt-asini^ to

travel, 08— I'linl <d', 100— iu^eranHWrttet/ Mtniitera, allowunco
114 — tlifir wiiliws, 114—tluir cliUdrcn, 1H5.

JV/fs«ioHnr/c8—Not liinitetl to three yeais' stations, 44.

Missionary Cotnmittec—ldS.
Missionary Hvrielij, 198—Constitution of tho Auxiliary, 198—Of

Branch. 109.

Model Deed—See l)t ed.

/Vc/o Riiifs—l'imur of Quarterly Meetings with respect to, 10.

<7«/A—or a Ciiristian man, 13.

Ohialion .f Christ—11.

Old lestanient - 6.

Order of PmceedingB—ln the Conference, 17—In the District Vleelinfr, 22—
In Local Preacher's meetings, 38—In Quarterly official meeting,
42— 0» Trials— (){ Ministers and Preachers, IdO—Of Local
Preachers, 101—Of members, 100— /» Sabbath School Societies,

2<n, 20Q— Teachers' Meetings, 216.

Ordinances—Oi Bapti«m, 13i—Of the Lord's Supper, UO—Fonris to be used
invariab y,85.

Ordi-ution—Ot' Ministers, 147.

Origin—Oi tlio United Societies, 87—Formation intoa Bopatateamlinde-
pimdenl Metliodist Church in t'anada, Min. 182i:<, 20.

Original sin, 6.

Orphans of Ministers—Allowance of, 1 14, 19L
Farsoiiages, 121— IJuilding and furiiisliing of recommended, Min. 1835, 97,

Min. ISoO, il—On rreacln-rs refusing to occui)y, 122—Trustees
of Churclif'S to allow free of rent to Ministers, 224—An inven-
tory of furniture and all other property acquired during the
year to b(( returned to the District Meeting, and to the General
Uejzistr.'ir in the Hook Room, 121.

Pastoral Address—To bo read to all the Societies of tho Circuit or Mis-
sion, t>6.

Pastoral IJiities—IIow to improve in qualifications for the work of tho min-
istry in visiting and instructing tho people from house to
hou-!(', 74.

Plans—Of tho 'Mrciiit for preachers to bo made by the Superintendent, 55.
Praijer-mect'rtg—Tobn appoinicd by tlie Sniiciintendent, 55—To supply tho

jilaue of preaching during Cotd'eicnce, 84,

Preachers—'rravellimr (See Candidates for the Ministry.)

Preaching—Most usol'ul way of, tiS—Morning Preaching enjoined, 62—When
to continue in a place, or dtsitt, 73.
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Preiidtnt qf M« Confertnee—How nnpoloted, 43—Duties of the, 44—Tern
of olTlcc, 4tf—CLHinnan of all connexloiial Coininittt>e8, 44, 19'i

— ProviHion in tlif case of inabilitv to illticharge tiie Uulles of
liiN oiHce, or of death, 46—Mudo of Trial, 100.

rrobatioiuri—Fitr Church ini'iuberBhip t(» bo relumed Hfparatcly, 30, 52

—

To hi continued ibruc mouthH on Trial before being received att

DionibiTHiO?.
Prohibitory Law--On Rate of intoxicating Ilquora recommendod,Min. 1853, 33.
Pnbtiiking C'</mmt(te—See Uook Committee.
(^ttarterly Qficial Meetinff—Who compoR > the, 42—Superintendent to pro-

Hide in the aiiaence of the Chninnan, 4'i, 41—Make all nnniina-
tiont to othce in the Church, 65—Urdor of bnt)ineMii, 42—Rnqulre
into the ciiaracter and lalorR of Local I'reachcrs when tliere is

no iHJcal freachera' Meeting, 43—Examine and IjceuRe Exliortern

by name, 43—Appoint StewanlH annually, 4'i, 115—Lay-repro-
8t>ututiveB, 2'1—Annually to appoint a committee of estimate
who shall report to the meeting, 42—Recommend Candidate!
for the Ministry, 43.

Reception—laio full connexion of Preachoni, 66, 07—From other
Cliurcbes, of Minigters and Preachorn on trial, GO—Of
liocal Preachers from other Churches, 41—Of Members, 07,
Min. 1E40, 232.

Recording Steward—How appointed, 117—To attend the District Meeting,
5t>^Porm of Circuit Return, Min. 1834, 76—Provision for sup-
plying hi8 place in case of removal, orotberwiHe, 117.

Regiatration—Oi BaptiHni to be strictly attended to Min. 1843, 337—Of all
deeds within the year, 118—Of all Church Property to the gen-
eral Registrar in the Book Room, liO, Min. 1842, 312.

iJv/M—Oenerai, of members, 87—Of Bands, 92—Twelve, of a Preacher, 63

—

The General Rules cannot be revolted or changed by the Con-
ference, 15—To be read in every Society and congregation , 64—
To bo read to members first time time they meet in class, 97

—

Relating to attendance at Love-feasts, 98—The Lord's Supper,
104—For Public Worship, 84—On management of Sabbath
Schools, 204—On Debts InsolveDcios, 109.

Sabbath-breaking, 79—Observance, 89, Min. 1863, 33.

&'ocram«nr»—Number of, 9—Uses of, 10.

5rAo/ar«—Duties of Sabbath, 213.

Sin^'tfi^—Spirit and Truth of, 85.

/JZares—Buying and Selling of. forbidden, 89.

Smuggling—VoThiddeu, 80.

Snuff, tobacco, and drams, prohibited to Preachers, 25, 59.

Society Meetings to bo held regularly, 62.

Society, Methodiat-Ociginai rules of, 87.

Stewards, qualiBcation, appointment and duties of, 116—Nominated by the
Superintendent in November and appointed by the Quarterly
Official Meeting, 42, 115-Members of the Quarterly Official

Board, 42—To be met weekly or cften as possible, 51—Ac-
counts to be overlooked, 5i—To whom responsible, UU—Re.
curding Stewards to attend the Annual Jistrict Meeting in

May, and return the financial state ot the Circuit, 22, 35, 116
—Mode of filling up the office when incapaciated or removed,
42, 117—To be ejected annually, 42, 11J.

Study, Ci^urae qf, for Caudidatcs for the Mioibtry, 26, Ql.
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9mm4oj/ ScAoo/f—Under the 8upArylRinn of the Quarterly Ofllolal Moetini;;,

U 3—Co nnilttee of Mnnngemont, 204, 206—All appointmoiitH to
nfhcH to he nanctioned by the Leaiiem, or Quarterly ODIcial
Meeting, 205, 'iOH — No periton to bold office whose n'liginuH opin.
ionn, or moral characl'<r render* him unHt, 205, 200—No Teach.
erV Meetini; to be held on the Sabbath, 211—Superintendent to
prenido, 209—DutleM of—Offlceri*, 909—Of ToHchem, Hl-l—Ot
ocholam, 313—Secretary to make annual reportit. >.!ll—MiniH-
t rs preach on and encourage, 218—Returns, 29—U«e ev^ry pon.
flible exertion to introduce the Catechism aud Weileyan Li-
braries 219 -MIn. 1835 and 1837, 169.

Sunday School Vnion, 202— Min. 1829,2()-Mln. 1853, 31.
Superannuated MtNutra—Considered and rocnmmended by Diii'rict Meet-

ing, 2S—Allowance to, 114—Chlldron'fl allowance, 114.
SHptrimtendeiit Minitter or Preaeker—Oi a Circuit or Minnion^ 50—Dutieil

of, oil, 57—To appoint ail the Leaders and change them whyn ne-
cessary,51—Renew tickets quarterly,meet the Stewards and Lead-
ers as often as possible, 51—Receive, try, and expel mem'oers, ac-
ording to discipline,51—'Preside In quarterly and nil oflicial meet-
ings 51—Make all nominations to office in the Church, 61—Re-
commend our books and catechisms, 52—Keep a Circuit Rook
of all members and ofllcerH, 62—Send quarterly schedue to
Chtirman, 52—Qivc notice to him of appeals, 52—Meet the
Societies, 62—Kxamine the accounts of the Stewards, 51—Soo
all Collections are made, 63—Enforce the rules of the Society
against debt, insolvencies and sinful amusements, 51, lOS—Ap-
point prayer-meetings, and hold quarterly fasts, 66—LiconstJ

Exhortiirs, 55—'Make Circuit plan, 55—Examine characters cf
liocal Preachers quarterly, 37—Of Ijoaders, 55 Invite Circuit
Stewards and Lay representatlvos to attend the District Meet-
ing, 6l>—'Make an annual report of schools, 56—Preach on the
advantage and importance of Sabbath schools, 210—>Min. 1817,
159—Min. 1853, '^0—Exercise a vigilant control in the adinin-
Istrati'in of the affjiirB of the Circuit or Mission, 61—Faithfully
to examine all candidates, 43—Fre((uently enquire Into the
behaviour and studv of juuior colleagues, and promote thole
comfort. 51, Min. 1835, 95.

Supertntendanl of Sabbttft Si^hoots -Duties of, 209.
'tahle expetuea—Or board allowance, 42, 118«

Teaclurein Sabbath ScAoo/s—QualiQcations of, 205—appointment' of,' 304,
2 )7—Duties of, 212.

Teachers* Meetinge Business of, 204, 210—Not to be held on the Sabbath
day, III.

Trad Soeietiei, 215—Subscriptions,"215—Distribution. 216, Min. 1851, 32.
TViai o/—Ministers and travelling Preacliers, 100—Local Pieachers, 104—

Other oflflcors and moinbors of the Church, 10ft—Exact minutea
to be kept, 103—Appeal of Local Preachers to the District Meet-
\n-x, 155—Of Menibors to Quarterly Oflicial Meeting.

Tru»fee»—Mode of appointing, 118, 119—Members of the Church, 118

—

Duties of, 225, 235—Subject in the exercise of their ofllcinl

powers to the general rules and usagos of the connexion, 231—
For mortag(c, sale and alterations, tee Model Deed.
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Trustee Meetinffs—Diie notice to be givon of all special meetings in vritinor,

•i'29—Superintemleiit of Circuit, or Deputy to prcsute. and when
not l)^'^cnt a clmiiiiiiin 1o be chosen from ainonj;; tlieniselvts,

231— All nieetinfjs for alterations, additions, mortgauecmi sal«',

or fur letting, fitting ihe rents or prices, altering or niakino; rules,

appropriating tlie lui ds, or any part of thf funds, for bringing f>r

defending any action, or any matter relating thereto, shall be
deemed a special meeting, requiring fourteen dyys' notice in

writing, specifying the time, place, and purposes f)t such meet-
ing, 22H

—

Ordinary business meetings may bo c.invened in writ-
ing as soon as convenient, 23t'—Treasurer to keep a book for

accoun's of all receipts and disbursements, 228- -Secretary to lite;)

a minute book of all meetings, resolutions, acts nid busintss, v!28

—Hooks and accounts to ba annually examinrd and au<litcd, 2*29

—Notices of meeting to be signed eitlier Ly two trustees, or by
the Superintendent minister, to be p'Tsonally served at tlcir

usual places of abode or business, 2:?0—No meeting held by
virtue ot these presents shall be invalid, or the resolutions void
or impeached if the notice has not reached said Tru><tees ^sheii

duly sent, 231'—Tlje votes of the persons present and entitled to
1 votis or the votes of the nifjority shall decide any questioTi or

matter i)roposed, and in east* the votes be equally div ded tlu-u

the Cliairnian shall give the cas-ting vote ; and which cast-

ing vote he shall have in addition to the vote to which he is

entitled, in his character of Tiustee, Superintendent mii-i^tir or
otherwise, 2.30—Whatevi-r is done by these presents by a mo-
jo? ity present, shall be binding on all who may be absent, or
being i)r('6ent and being in a minority, as to the necessity or ex-
pediency of the same, 230—No person shall v»te in more than
one capacity, at the same time, or on the same question,
aliiioiigh holding more than one onice at the s-amo time, in the
said Methodist Churcn, or in the same meeting, 230-1—iloUe
of filiiiig up the Trustee Hoard, 234.

licelve Rules <.f a helper or preachov, Wesley's, 63.

Uriioiijjiret—Among Mii istersand Pieayhers, to ho songhtand improved, 83.

Union, second—Sund&y School, 20'2, Min. 38i9-28, Min. ]Po.3, 31.

(/«i«rt—With the Knglish Conference, articles of, l'J5—P'iist pr''posed, Min.
l-SJ-GO—Concurred in, Min. 1833, 5S~Second, Alin. 1817, 23.

United Sociitiis—Oiigin and general rules of, 87.

Usury—F'lrlidilen, 90.

Vtsiiing Past jral—Vvora house to house, 74—Necessity of, 75—Ilindr.'mco

to, 75—Advantages of, 76~OLijcclions against, answered, 77—
Directions respect in r, 78.

Watrh mirhts-lo bo held, 51.

Wesley's Notes and S'cnftows—Standard rule of doctrines and practice, 225,
bO.

Wealeyati Connexion—Reception of ministers and preachers from, 60—com-
pensation on Children's claims, 185, 191,

Widows «/ deceased ministcis, allowance to 1 A.

Work of God—Mow to revive and extend the, 20, 34, Min. IS J6, 120, Min.
ISli".. 21.

Worn oul—Ov Superannuated Mi".is*ers, Tllowanee to, 114,

Worship ^MWic~Atteudance on, enjoined, Ul—Dirtctious lor, 84.

*i
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